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GOOD MORNING"
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Election Day Means Here
Although there has been a laxity or inter-

n ' m t y political' Issues in

THESCRAPBOOK
History of- Rahway From Newspaper Files

Friday, November 3, 1933

Rahway 160 Years Ago
From The Pennsylvania Journal—Mnroh 5, 1777

- Extract of a letter from Morristown, Feb.
eneral Howe still continues to

threaten our city, a reinforcement is arrived
at Amboy consisting of the 10th, 37th, 38th
ami yx"'* regiments, one battalion of grena-

Rahway this faB there are signs of reawak-
?«ning-interest-in politlc&-andJt_is_expected—
that the voters win jdtsplayjhe earnestness^
w'hichuiuauy•accompanies ah "election, even""
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In an off-year, ana uvai a large vo
be cast ffere~fiextnTuesday: —

The local and county Issues this fall are of
such importance that it-is the duty of every

—resldeirtrto-fvote^-The-county^Issus-involves_
_the_election of a -new Board of Freeholders,

the new group to consist of nlneinen instead -,
of 23 as at the present time. As three of
the 18 candidates running for these nine po-
sitions are Rahway residents, they should be

—giverr-a- aarge-majority- here- in-ordcr-that_--
they might carry the election districts in
other parts of the county where they are
not as well known. Mayor A. C. Brooks, a
present Freeholder, and Clifford B. Gehring,
a former "Freeholder, are the Republican
candidates hailing from. Rahway, while Dr.

—Frank-Moorer-former-superintendent-of_the.
itejormatory IS Uitr Xiauociutic Freeholde
candidate living.here.
-_T& the Assembly race, two of the.-four-"
present incumbents are running for re-elec-
tion, namely, Herbert J. Pascoe and Thomas
M. Muir. These men are almost conceded
their election, but the Democrats wffl en-

—deavor-to-get-two of-their-candidates in td-
give Union county Democratic representation

_in_the Assembly for the first time la many

lob-Fowler;'
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diers and one of light infantry, the .whole
amounting to about 2,000 men. They were
out on Sunday, last upon a foraging party
with three field pieces when they were at-
tacfed by about 600 of our people at 11 in the
morning near Spaoktown. The firing con-

from that time with some short in-
tennlsslon until night. By the best accounts

"we can "ger^"r""enemyVlos5~am~ountEd~to-
upwartm uf mi hmiUied men killed and-

-wounded.—We4ook-10-prisoners,-our loss_was—
eight killed and wounded. They came with
about 15 or 20 waggons, a considerable part

-ot-whioh-were employed in carrying off their
dead and wounded. Some of the waggons
wereso piled that-the^dea*-fell-ofirsnd-weie-
left in the road. A few such affairs will make
them sick of foraging at so; expensive a rate.
The;«nemy killed two of the inhabitants, one

-with his-protection in his hand, had his
brains blown out while he was offering it to •
an officer; the other was run through the

'body with a bayonet. Both were killed for
not getting their waggons ready as speedily
as they were wanted to remove the dead out
of the way."

From The New Jersey Advocatt—April. 11, ISIS

- At-the_annual-meeting of the members of
the Rahway Mutual Insurance Fire company,--
held in the Mansion House on April 4. the
following persons were chosen as directors
of the company for the coming year: Joseph. -
O. iArtberry, Jackson Freeman,- Henry Mundy,

~Isaac bsborri. Ira~Campbell~Francir"Van
Winkle, Francis" Labaw, Adam Lee, dayton.

In and Out
of

New York
WitIiA.T.S.

Henry Morgenthau, diplomatic
dltS 8

great European war in 1934;and
makes out a good' case for his
prophecy.

This time we suggest ffie"
United 'States contribute its best
wishes to each side antt its "Just
cause'^and divide Mrs. Anne
Kinsolviag Brown's. 3,000 tin sol-

-diers-between-the-combaUnia,
Mrs. Brown is the wedded wife

of-John-Hichpla* Broan (Brown,
university), once widely publicized
as^'ttie~rlchest:boyin-the-worwr
—Hands—curved to fit. revolver

the local and county
for today's issue renundTi
the Republicans i
c » U in Eases county
chucMlng over a slip of
gue made by Major

o l 8 o m h

at UVj
Park- association dlnser
Bta' dub. Newark, iMt ,

I nt to g l v e y o u J
Major, "a thumb-nost-o, a
nail (ketch on each o( tbt I
m l i c C n d J d k

i)Utts_andLnighteUcks_are to have
pencils thrust upon them—In
short, the 'finest" are ordered to,
attend English classes at the Po-
lice academy.

Heretofore the trembling object
"of the "peremptory-police whistle
listened for the familiar:

"Hey! Youse guys goto' to a
fire?"

The whistle will be the same,
but-from now on a cultivated
voice will coo:
• "Gentlemen, are you repairing

to a conflagration?"
— o —

'̂ Subwan City is enjoying the
maddest, .scrambled egg mess.of

Kkle the to
led taxpayer.
So far it looks like Banker Joe

tMcKee as the next mayor..with
Fighting Fiorella CMajor) La
Guardla a grimly determined sec-
ond.'

Tammany concedes that the
sadly bewildered, elephantine John
Patrlct""OT*r<a"' "^rts a succes-
sion of miracles to win—Tarn-
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years. Assemblyman Charles A. Otto i r run-
ning for Surrogate and wfll be given a good
battle by Surrogate Wolfskeil who was named
to the position several months ago by Gov-
ernor Moore following the death of George
H. Johnston.

The (local Councilmanlc race Is also going
to be much more interesting than most resi-
dents otf Rahway expect.- "Former CouncU-
man A. C. iFeakes, Democrat, will give At-
torney William V. Herer, his G. O. P. oppo-
nent a hard fight in the First Ward and the
victor is a toss-up at this time. In the Sec-
ond Ward Councilman Ernest E. Floren, Re-
publican, seeking re-election, has a worthy,
opponent in John L. Markey. The Third

* WaroValways a Republican stronghold, is al-
most sure to return a substantial majority
for (Hans Flues, but the door-to-door cam-
paign of William H. Conrad is bound toshow'
up.when "the.vates are counted next Tuesday
night. The failure of the Republicans to
name a candidate in the Fourth Ward makes
it certain that Councilman Edmund D. Jen-
nings, Democrat, will <be returned to the City

~Han-fors-thlrd-tenn. The FlfttrWanhrignt—
win also be an interesting and close one as
Councilman Lee IFlero, Republican, has a
worthy opponent in Former Postmaster G. L.

Irehgasner,—whose—voting- power was -at-
tested in last fall's mayoralty campaign.
—The-voters-should also-not-faB-to-vote—at

Moore, William B. Crowell, Ellas Stansbury,
Henry R. Shotwell. Samuel Oliver, Jacob L.
Woodruff and James M. Whitehead. The—
officers elected were: President. Joseph O.
Lufberry; secretary, Jackson Freeman; as-
sistant secretary, Walter Freeman.

Rahway 50 Years Ago
i££ .From The Rahway Advocate—Jfov. J, 18J3

At a regular meeting of the A. S. C. the
following officers were elected for the en-
suing term: President, J. F. Wraight; vice
president, H. V- Martin; secretary, U. G.
Terrill; treasurer, George E. Moore.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
- • -FronrThe Union-Democrat—NovrrS—1W*S

Considering the Republican victory in the
country the Democrats of Rahway have,
cause for congratulation upon the success in
electing three of the-five councilmen, thus
retaining the control of the *>ody. 7 to,4, and
electing two of the Tour school commissioners.
The results: Councilmen, First.Ward, Coffey
(D) 235, Brown <R) 221; Second, Leonard

many would even knife him
either Fusion or the Independent
party would dicker for the crumbs.

Short of this the Tiger is se-
cretly throwing all its sadly de-
pleted force in a battle to elect
key men to the all Important less-
er positions—and thus get in
position to hamstrins _the. antl-

' Tammany "mayor.

The three candidates for mayor
are now at the stage when a
s p a * is called a steam.shovel.
LaGuardia names his names with
grim savagery, McKee with pol-
ished phrases, and O'Brien with
typical Tammany display of red

-fire.—What-tfae-lesser canrllflates

Letters~tothe Editor

Father Gives Reactions
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We Do
OurPart

WE FACE TO-DAY26£ THE PAST IS ,G ONE

We Do
Our Part

Ul, NOr25Q8- KAHWAY, JS.J., TUE

^j Interest—
In State-Wide Election Today

..-:.•:.._.:. (By Special Wire from CnJfemrSentoej- „ - L

New Jersey wound up a^listless election carri-
-paign-yesi
enthusiasm

The entire assembly of 60 members will be'elect-

'New DeaT' for Wifo%
Bearing no 40-hour nt

posed for housewives has i
to if

ed and seven seats in the State Senate are to be
filled. •

In addition to the; lej ative positions to be
voted upon, the voters will elect more than 100 mayors

Uxprftiw their choice on five state-wide questions
nU

Roosevelt. Her

housewlf e shin be t
dinner at least

or some other i_
family sailrdry at 1

dishes. '
rjr; housewife u

minimum of t*o
weekly.

Everjr-housewifeTjTBsiaj'3
•-percent-of-familr pjj ^

for personal expendltum oc i
for toth

submitted to referendum.
Among the questions to be answered at the polls

is the state's position on horse-racing within its
boundaries and four special bond issues. .

Several municipalities will vote, oh the question
[ of fepeal of existing blue laws and three, Millville,
Bogota and Ventnor will act on the question of per-
mitting the saler of 3 ^ beer.

FirrEatly Today
Destroyed House
fir

Fanko Dwelling Burns to
Ground; Pump Water

Jt'rom Kahwajr River

LARGE CROWD SEES •
RESIDENCE COLLAPSE
The twn and nruOiaif tnmr

To Recent P.T. A. Meeting
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ng election on some muddy worded
questions placed on the ballots in the form

—of- referenda.—The-way--the-questions—are—-
worded a vote of "Yes" seems sensible.

Why a NRA Parade?
Probably many Rahway citizens are ask-

ing themselves, "Why a NRA parade?" The
NRA is an economic movement. It is a move
to get wages and prices up. It is going to
help everyone if it works, but why parade
about it? A parade' won't help wages and
prices, some residents say.

The fact is, however, that a parade will
• help wages and prices. The NRA depends for _

its success on public support. Public opinion
is solidified by parades, mass meetings and
four-minute speeches. And If we can solidify
public opinion we will have no trouble put-
ting the NRA over. It may seem fantastic
to-those—who—have~never~dealt with large™
grottps-of-people^-but-there-are-^ast—as-flrm—

son (D) 187, Moffett (R) 349: Fourth, Row- '
land (D) 163. Bartlett "(R)*-196; Fifth. Trem-
bley (D) 180, Clark (R) 113; School com-

—missioners:—At-large^-Hoenicke~(R)—1134;^-
Welsh (D) 918; First Ward. Hodge (R) 223,
Hoffman (D) 232; Second. Larrtson (R) 181,
Meachan mi 232; fbufthTTSmprrear (R)
189. Voorhies (D) 170.

—The -winners--in-Clark- -Township"- were:—
Clerk, A.'Ritte"r (D);: Coliector,~W. B. Thomp-
son (R); Committeemen, W. J. Thompson
(R); Overseer of the Poor, Fred Ritter (D);
Justice, Charles- Maxwell.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Rrcord—Nov. 5, ISIS

The Republicans swept the city by a plu-
rality of approximately 100 in yesterday's
election although in the contest for register
of deeds Edward Bauer had a lead over James
J. McCann (D) of 403. This was undoubted-
ly due to the fact tharWilliam L. M.'Helm-

:Stadter. of this city, is deputy register and
will remain in that position through the re-
election of Mr. Bauer. City Commissioner
James B. Furber, who ran on the Socialist

_-ticket-'for-Congress,-polled 125 votes here.

call each other can't be repeated
in a respectable family news-
paper. •

P'Brien and Tammany took
over -the whole of Times. Square
one recent evening, and residents
of quiet New Jersey-towns'trem-
hled as a multitude- of loud-
speakers sent the mayoral voice

OSrien himself did some trem-
bling as he gingerly stepped out
on a theatre marquee. Though
sturdily supporting some two hun-
dred of the prominent and'the
merely officious, the marquee did
seem to shake a bit as the mayor

Editor. The Rahway Record:
I am powerfully moved by cer-

tain Imperishable contributions
to forensic eloquence made by
speakers at the P.-T. A. meeting
held at:, the Grover Cleveland
school last Thursday evening, as
reported in your news columns of
the following day. But, alas and
alack!. I' can find very little of
common-sense In any of the ora-
toryV What" ail of :the"speak"ers
seem to have been advocating (I
was not present) was. in plain
language, rooking the taxpayers
of more money for fancy educa-
tional schemes hatched by some
or our more "advanced" peda-
gogues. Manual arts, domestic
science, physical education. Fancy!
highfalutin* names tor plain.
everyday
have no

slowly and carefully7eased .his
bulk to the front.

Feakes Criticized For
Trunk Sewer Efforts

Editor. The Bahvay Record:
It is not my purpose to criticise

the Democratic candidate who is
seeking election, for Councilman
of the First Ward, in reading his
letter to The Record, Friday. Oc-
tober 20. therein he 'states he
represented our city on the Val-
ley Trunk Sew«r. as a representa-
tive be was to receive a thousand
dollars for his services. At no
time did I tee hi* name men-

Every housewife
sickness or
isU) Is entitled to sleep
two mornings weekly.

housewife U
extra help for

While: many communities-hart
failed 4o open: th^r schools on
time, road boflding hss continued
unabatfd. -The Bummlt Herald
hopes that such a situation will
never be the cajw In Summit. It
urges Summit officials to husband
their resources to an extent thl It
will never be in a posMonvhere
mosey hai been spent on non-
essentials to such, a: degree that
the schools cannot operate on an
efficient basis.

The Board of Commissioners

Strange Suicide
~SHs flapper wife he d

To try ber hand ai pie—-
Now friends are f
He picked that way to fit *

things,
business

school system. u
The statement

Things that
in a public

was recently

tioned where he proposed any- of Moalelair has decided that
thing wirile a member of that body -employees who are delinquent In
that was for the interest of the
City bf Rahway only what he
personally reported to the Coon-
ell at random.

I have always given credit to
whom It belongs, out this election
stuff gets/under my :skin. It
oeTer-appeato-wherc-a-person paU

made In a magarint of national
circulation that educational costs
PER CAPITA in the United
States today

himself on the back with all this
big "I" stuff. Why were not these
important questions brought to
the attention of the public ber

tax payment* should tetUe up
and has siren authority to the
director of finance to deduct
from salaries back taxes. The
aContdaln t i m e s comments. The
finance director has decided
that the lax sale of delinquent
nrnptrttat ihouldixt httH Imft^1*

How It Looks to Us •three-fourths.

WtsMngtOBrNoVi-7—Even the-drys are-prepay
ling to chant the dirge over their camel today as six
[states vote on the question of repealing national pro-
IhibiUon. The drys are laying lines for the control
[of the liquor traffic after repeal. —

Although some of the radjcjri dry leaders still
fotifdf the six states to vote—
orth and South Carolina, Ken-

tacky and Utah-rand thus deferring repeal until next
hear, neutral observers -see at least four joining the
(repeal parade. These added to the 33, that have
already acted-would give-onfrmore than the required

hiaveTiopesiprholding:
I Pennsylvania, Ohio, JN

Being- coach of the
high school footbiiv teia bl
being Paul iUverc r.lialj
hone.

Random Thought
At the rate they iina»\

HoOywood. it would be a |
Me* to celebrate nddtsc i
vemries Inert on i
stead of ancual basit

Moore Denies Candidacy
I Trenton, Nov. 7—The statement by Governor
IMoore that he would no^ be a candidate for United
•States Senator in 1934 occasioned surprise in Demo-;
|cratic circles. Only Sunday night, Mayor Frank

;ueTsrtBTsey~Gity7 Democraticieaderof uie~state,

times what
are

they wert 40 years

i of people to
certain—conditions as there are when two
chemicals are put together.

There^areTnany-peopie who7 form their
opinions from reading editorials, news stories
and magazine articles. Others depend on
.the movies. Others on what people tell them.
There are all sorts of ways of arriving at an
opinion. But a parade appeals to almost any-
one if it Is a good parade. It is an im :

presslve-demonstration-^of-the activity of ln-
dividuals behind.a. certain idea.

Paradesarear vital parr6rtHe~NRA move-
ment and we need one in Rahway to publicly
demonstrate to the world that our citizens
are •behind this great rehabilitation campaign

..to rid this country ct the depression^ :

afire, believed £o~have been started "by a
defective electric light wire, caused damage
of about $14,400 to the large frame building
belonging to the George P. Brown estate, in
the heart of the business section on Main
street Monday night. The premises is oc-
cupied by Andrew Korbely. meat dealer, Mrs.
Rebecca Brown's dry goods store, the Doran
drug store and the Doran apartment and
that of Patrick Stinemlre.

-Railway 5 Years Ago

A tiny little brown house nes-
tles among the huge cloud-scrap-
ers of East Seventy-seventh
street. Sturdily it stands against
the steel and 6tone flood that has
swept around and beyond it for
miles to the north city line, hold-
ing*the ground it was built upon
in days when all about was prim-
eval forest traversed by dun In-
dian trails.

Today it seems Incredible that
40 years ago |^st Seventy-seventh
street was farmland Just becom-
ing "far uptown." The little
Dutch house was already old at
the onset of the "gay nineties,"
very, very old as houses go in this
new world. At the time one Den--
niif King ~(no£~tSe"sweet little
tenor of theriitatrflee-ladles>r^s-

"wlfe-and-ToysHJheeked-darrymaid-
daughter, served the neighbors
round about' with fresh, warm
mtyk "from the dan? bouse nigh
it." - . .

Brave little relic of the past and
gentler era—may it still be stand-
ing when the towering'structures
of steel and stone have crumbled
into dust. . ' "' ,

' —o —

ago, _It would _ be interesting to,
know how Rahway compares with
the rest "of the country in this
respect. How does the cost of our
public school system PER CAPITA
compare with -what it was 40
years ago? Twenty ytors ago?

Some more interesting ques-
tions suggest themselves. If we
taxpayers again succumb to the
buncombe of organized peda-
goguery and' demagoguery. and
educational costs continue to in-
crease during the next 40 years
at the-same rate, will the city
ball of the future be just an an-
nex to the school house? 'Win
we be governed then by Boards
of Education, or by a student
committee appointed by the su-
pervising principal with maybe an
advisory faculty member thrown

fore "this late date when you and
your Democratic representatives
before and after you represented

ately.

The reductlo ad absordum In
setting up individual munldpaU-

the City of Rahway on this meat
Important project. If the proper
attention was :glven; before the
completion of the Trunk 8ewer.il
would not have been necessary to
build pumping stations, the in-
tention was that all the sewage
was to be removed by its own

seems that someone
been asleep at the

gravity. It
must have
switch,

Why make all this noise; you
know that you cannot fool the
public all the time. From what
we have seen in the press I be-
lieve that the attorney.for the
Trunk Sewer has been and is ne-
gotiating with the powers that be
of the U. S. for a loan to help aD
the municipalities concerned In
the Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer.
Mr.__Candldate-, if_j»ur; Kew .Oeal
is no better than the old one, we

ties, would seem to hare been
reached when the Legislature at

Not So Good
An -electric mir.lcurtit

been devised. But who-wrd

rat Moore in the race definitely as a candidate for
United State^Senator to succeed"Hamilton F. Kean.

In his statement Moore said: J

*lt~is'a'very s^ t ' hono r and a most worthy *am-
date up an electric machine?•bition. But.my .views concerning it remain un-

- • " Ranged.. I desire only to go back to the practice of

A friend of ours tells the i
of the Scotchman who I
round trip ticket to CWawl
a corpse^ The. We»
Chicago relatives
remains without hivint HI

1928

3LJCH1

A Deserving Servant
Every intelligent man or woman knows

that a crying need of the hour is public serv-
ants of ability and Integrity who conduct
offices of public trust with due respect to the
citizens' moneyand-ngedg: —

Of-thls^class-is-Edward^Bauer,—runalng-
for re-election as Union county's register of
deeds and mortgages. For the laA 15 years
Mr. Bauer has demonstrated his ability to

——operate this Important office lu lly the
manner it should be operated. "This record
stands alone as the most worthy considera-
tion of all voters.
jWjarticular_Jnterest_.is.Jhe_fact that a -

a. neiimumuier. m

Fron^JThe Rahway Rfcord—Nov.
John JTQuinn, recently appointed to fill

the unexpired term of his •father,--Michael P.
Quinn, on the Board of Education attended
the first meeting of the board Tuesday night.
The elder HFTQumn resigned three months
ago because of 111 health and pressure-of
other business. He served as president of the
board during the past 10 years.

It was announced today by Chairman. 6.
S. F. Randolph of the Joint Meeting that all

..the__mwrors. and clerks of the participating
municipalities have a'ffixed their signatures
l^"e™cbritract-whic&~binds' them together
for the construction of the long-desired sewer.
Bids will be sought within a month and ac-
tual construction work will get under way thin

J a t a n i O&mer was a front,
.pogename almost dally when the

to? will our children be 40. 80
or 800 times better educated than
we? Whe the whoopers-up for
manual arts get going full steam
aheadr will we still have trade
unions?- -When domestic science-
really hts its.stride, will we still
have homes and home cookery, or
will we be housed in dormitories
and be fed from domestic science
laboratories?^ When physical
education rpiiliv « m w Into

ftwn yon

incorporating „ the borough . of
Island Beach, The Kewaxk Sun-
day Call states. Island Beach,
be It known, embraces the ten
miles of sand ..dunes extending
south from Seaside Park to Bar-
negat Inlet, its population; is
•canty, numbermg 13 voters In all.
an unlucky number. An election
for borough officers was held re-
cently and 11 of the 13 voters
took part. It seems to have been
largely a bl-famlly affair, with
everything •harmonious. Francis
P. freeman was the. unanimous
choice of.the: electors for Mayor,
and his wife, Augusta H.. receiv-
ed the same vote for tax collector.
Lewis E. Mitchell and his wife.
C. Lillian, were elected members
of the borough council, and their
son. Leonard Mitchell, "was made
assessor.. The other members of

[Investigate Plane Crash
Red Bank»Nov.7-^The_^lMe_irash which Sun-

" the death of seven persons at Shrewsbury
plane sideslipped aiitl dived-into a house

ittingJtpn fire yaa due to 'no mechanical or struc-
J f i l i h l ^ '

It's easy to find a bar'
one-track
rarity
heart

. mind—but .the
one with a

If wifty haial
trigger temper, betttr t«clKl

d Jf

winter.

^ d w i U i Reg&
ter^auer_ln.the bttstaess-Uke-and-etfteient-
conduct of the county office,

[-- Bible Thought

House. Since his election as vice
president he has been mute, his
very whereabouts unknown. Even
his-friends and- relatives-began-
to fear him the.victim of a Roose-
veltlan>ttre-de-xachet. '

With careful stalking and a.
handful of salt the big Westerner
was captured in Manhattan and
held long enough to say:

"The man at the'White House
HI argue with-him, persuade with
him, and sometimes I've sold him
a stack to try to bluff him; but
when all Is said and djone, if he
goes down to perdition, 111 be
right by. his side."

as-a-representatlve:
Yours truly.

A TAXPAYER IN GOOD
8TANDTNG.

Aha inai, it. seems to me, is
the way most of us feel even as we
-fear the- possible end result;

' — o — ' '
Short sermon: The city Depart-

own. wiU we stin need doctors?,
What role will newspaper editors
play in this Utopia of the peda-
gogues? And what will become
of hlzzoner, the Mayor? '',

Wo',' Oretchen, Tm not a ̂ old^
bad mans that wants to deprive
Uttle chiWren of an education.
I'm paterfamilias to five, God
bless 'em. But I like to see edu-
cation play its own proper role
and not be pumped up into some-
thing that it's not. And I detest
adult romantics who are old
enough to know better.

THE EIGHTH SEER.

JOINT P.-T. A. MEETING
A Joint meeting of the Lincoln

and Rooacvelt—Parent-Teachci

goon, appendicitis Is one-of mail-
kind's most droailtul scourgca.
Hsvimrriret pedpis-wiro iiko is
talk of their operations, wo agree.

• •• • r

* Giving (hat condemned man a
JjOitlO-OLllQnnr In MHA IIU In.f

Is any ainonr yoa afflicted? Let him pray,
any merryT Let him stag-psalmsv—-Janus,

5:13." '

$8^38.316^6 during the neat fls-
cal year; the Police Department
budgets $91.5179603$,

Be«qrt Ads Pay

Affording to a nronilnont wuf-

niomenls wag all rlRlit, opponents
of capital punishment believe, bat
they don't feel ho should have
taken that last drop:

• • •
What's good for ono porsoa

may not be for another, a phral*
dan says. For Instance, a daily
plunge hardly would be the thing
tor an aviator. -

• . • - • •

-After - repeal, liquor taxes in
many states will be used to aid
ailing 'school systems. And, of
conrge. there -will be a («w clll-

t)ie~ ncQ are~ . Roy

find any
coat.

blond ones on
Whafs the

Ifailurei t
This reporJu^ras-made by Gill Robb Wilson, New

Fersey director of aviation, who.conducted an inves-
igation into the tragedy with Department of Com-
nerce officials. '

lome Loan Corp. Aids Many
stenographeT wrio airria>1 Trenton, Nov.-7—Since the New Jersey branch
' k " K - - ' « « * e Home Loan Owners' Corporation has been or-

heart sirinp oti*anized applications Tiave been filed by 23,327 prop-
"*^r ty owners seeking aid amounting to $120,000,000,

It is announced by C. Frank Shanley, district director.
1 In addition to checking 893 cases pending in the

ate court of chancery, the corporationhas appraised
- ~) mort-

coat. : : : Wh
Ig the shirt off your back
wife. U she won't twn *«»•
buttons sewed on it? :

residence of George Panko, located
on Leesville avenue^Just south of
Inman avenue, in the Avenelsec-
tion of Woodbridge township was
enUrely destroyed by fire shortly
after one o'clock this morning.
The house was a roaring furnace
when the Rahway fire department
arrived and the flames shot high
into . the air and could be seen
from every part of the city.

Engine company No. 1 re-
sponded.following a telephone.call
ftom-the-nlght-watehman-^at-th*
McMullen Contracting company

of"-teesvUle~avenue— along' the
shore branch of the P. R. R. A
resident, in the vicinity also sent
in an alarm from Box 15. Hew
Brunswick and, Lake avenues.
iirThe house was located too i v
from the nearest hydrant in
either Rahway or Avenel. so
Chief Ritzman ordered the pump-
er <lo»n to the county bridge
over the south branch of the
Rahway river on Thman avenue.
A Siamese line was used and two
streams were shot on the dwelling
but it was too late to save it.

Shortly after the Rahway de-
partment arrived the Avenel Ore
department came and assistedthe
local fire-fighters In pulling down
the skeleton, walls. The entire
contents of 'the house was de-
stroyed. The heat was so ln-
tenae that It burnt several wires
from an adjoining, telegraph
pole and caused - the water in
ruts ii> Leesville avenue in front
ofthe-restdenee—ttrsteann

As the Panko house is the only
dwelling situated in the barren
fields between LtesyfUe avenue
and Route 25. the blase could be
plainly seen from the railroad
bridge on the super-highway. It
attracted scores.of cars, which in
addition' to the Rahway and
Woodbridge residents attracted to

Miss Sarah Eskew Ad-
dreised^Roosevelti Lin-"
coin Groups Last Night
"Education to civic living will

not come, about by laws, but by

the flrc-suoi: resulted lu a cn>rd
of almost 500 men and women
standing around the house in a
semi-circle watching the firemen
at work. '

The first group to arrive at the
"fire bslieveo:"Uiar-Panks-T«5
sleeping.in the house and it was

stringa to pun a boy

* •herself a piece of
surprised if she makes
a wedding cake. :-:-:-'
"who asks~~a7*girr~t
"Bearris-TerrmticlHita u*

and Andrew N. BJomberg. No
Justice of the. peace was elected Uunr—tin you' move in,
as, apparently, no member of the surprising how many ptopH
reigning families wanted the want a drink, but woo.V

IE6fts_have-agreed-tp.
i i f n n iii very HJUWJ »'•* ~^ J ^ ^ ^ E r* o — m — ^ — — — * • — •• *< j rw\ j t»

lord—theyii promise you '•cations have been tentatively approved and a» nave

because of this rumor that the
firemen hastened to get a stream
on -tS-d«Umg,"H6weveivw
an examination was made of the
smouldering ruins about an hour
after the fire was discovered, it
was found that this rumor was
unfounded. - .

CARS COLLIDE ON BRIDGE
Thevautos or Nicholas Pcrraro,

406 Third avanue,'Elizabeth, and
Michael Nebenfuhr. 621 Pratt
place. Linden, were damaged
1:30 a. m. yesterday in a collision
on the- Lawrence' street bridge
Perrraro told Patrolman John
Kiesecker that Neberfuhr's ma-
chine was parked on the Route 25
bridge without a tail light and
that he could not avoid striking
the rear of the car.

Record to Publish
An Election Extra

Following a regular custom,
The=Rahway Hecord wiU;8upply
the citizens of Rahway and
vldnity with the latest and

the- interesting happenings in
the General Election today in
-the—Reeord—HooUon
which will be published tomor-
row mornings as soon as the
tabulation Is completed. -

The extra will contain a com-
plete repsrt~bf the local results

tt Countyr8tater"Na--
w^Yorfc-reity and

Clark Township returns. This
newspaper will be an additional
Issue, of The Record this week
as a means of supplying our
thousands of readers with the
latest happenings in Rahway.
and vicinity FIRST.

State Librarian
Addresses P O

books," declared Miss Sarah As-
kew, State librarian, last night in
aa address .before members- of
Roosevelt and Lincoln Parent-
Teacher associations 'In a joint
meeting in Roosevelt school. "A
nation is as. strong as its weak-
est Unk.^-5he-sald. "As a' nation
we need pleasure, and books
bring that pleasure." *

Miss Askew stated that exten-
sive reading was the nearest way
to the education of the masses
and to promote extensive reading
is to promote better citizenship.
She explained that now, more
than ever before, libraries should
be. kept open and their use en-
couraged both among children

on the -Increasing -demand^for
non-flctlon books and stated thai
Pie' most popular books "at prei-'
ent are Stewart Chase's "New
Deal," "March of Democracy/'
and •i ife Begins At Forty." by.
PiUdn, while boSksjoXijsstruction
and vocational text books arealso
in great demands. -.: -.'

-The-meeting-sras-opened-by-Uie
singing of "We AH Get Together"
by the association. The mes-
sage of Mrs. Charles Cooley. State
president, urging the support of
the referenda lo^'transfer the
$7,000,000 bond issue from "the
State highway commission to. the

Parade Opens
Campaign in City,"

. Three Sales Days

MERCHANTsiuPEORT

One of the outstanding objec-
tives to Friday night's NRA dem-
onstration here is to give Impetus
locally to the nation-wide "Buy
Now" drive. .
. In view of this, the merchants
of Rahway are planning three
NRA sales days—Saturday. Mon-
day and Tuesday—designed/ to
appeal~to" the~splrit~of~the~move^
ment, to loosen purse strigs and
to get more money, into local cir-
culation: l ; : : : :— : ^ - : - - —

Everything.. possible is being
done by local merchants to "get
behind" this local participation in
the national movement to get
money_into circulation.. Every
merchant is whole-heartedly in
favor ~.bfZ!he mpvement^in acf
and in spirit.

Wide awake local -merchants
are co-operating in a special sec-
tion of The Rahway Record which
win be'pubUshed with the regular
edition of the paper Friday morn-
ing.—Thousands-of—extra— copies
win be sent by mall to homes in
communities surrounding Rah-
way.

The merchants are dolss their
part in this huge undertaking.
The success of the enterprise lies
with the citizens. Their contri-
bution will be attendance at the
Friday night's parade and sup-
port of those merchants who are
doing their part by offering un-
nsual-inc^cementsrtorBuyTIow='i
And Buy In Rab/way. • "" "

Boosters, JNot Knockers
Needed for NRA Success

"Regardless of what we think
about the_ future of the NRA

"movement. Rahway citizens
~shouid~be-boostersrnotr knock--

ers," said Edwin HaUday, of.
the local.NRA committee, last
night, whUe discussing Fri-

days, parade and the three
sales days.'

' 'ttiet us enter whole-heart-
edly into the spirit of the occa-
sion and put it over on a big
scale. If you cannot Join the
parade, get on the sidelines and
give a cheer. We don't want
this test of Railway's patriot-

-ian to fall short.'
Harry Robinson, chairman

ot the. Buy. Now Drive.'. spoke
of "the-importahoe-of-the-move-

"The • success of our mer-
chants in this effort will con-
tribute in a large measure to
making; Rahway a good place
In which to live, and it is up to
"eadr~aEd-everyrcltlzen to help
achieve this success." he said.

Name Four Teams
In BoyScoutDrive
Will Seek to Raise $^100

for Union County
Boy Scout Fund

Railway's campaign to obtain
11,100 as its share of the $12,000
needed * to support the Union
County Boy Scout movement dur-

EMtolMform
For NRA Parade

Armistice Night Initiation

way .last night with the appoint-
ment of teams and team-captains

I carry out the drive for funds.
Paris _R.^Forman, president_ of

the TJnlon Council of. the Boy
Scouts of America, is general
chahinan of the campaign com-
mittee and win be assisted by Abe

Stale Department or Education^
was read. The November mes-
wi|fM qf tYtit-'fJ^finrtn]—prfsMTiti*
Mrs. Minnie Bradford/ on "Good
Reading." was also read.

Mrs. Mildred Treuter, head of
the Red Cross nursing staff in
Rahway, outlined the work of the
organization and spoke in behalf
of the current drive.

Mrs. Charles. F. Card, presi-
dent of the Roosevelt associa-
tion, gave a detailed report of the
State convention-last week. Mrs.
Moe Davis quoted the various
speakers at the convention. say-
Ing that 37 years ago. when the
P.-T. A. was founded, it had
seven members, while today, it
has 1,000,600 members. She gave

to be Conducted by
Rahway Lodge

Members of Rahway lodge, No.
1.075. Br~'P:~ OrEQcs.- wflr march
in the NRA Buy Now parade Fri-
day evening. Joseph Keating, ex-
sftea-
members win be in uniform.

-Accompanying:the;memberszwin:
be

;
band, also in

Please Turn to Page Six

uniform, Mr. Keating said.
William F. Weber wiU lead the
band, while the remaining' lodge
members win" be led by Esquire
Ludwig Schneider • and Exalted
Ruler Keating.

The Elks Armistice Night initi-
ation wOl be conducted by the
local lodge this Saturday night,
Mr. Keating has announced.

Rev. Keeck Begins
Fireside Sermons

Says Family-life Offers
I Best Opportunities for

Good "living

ley and Chester Clark. ;
Captain. T)uncan-^A.. Talbot;.
auncuman Harry-dr.-NlmEik; Er-

wln J. Pettlt. Charles A. Harding.
'elsoa L. Taylor, A. Fred: Hope,

Kenneth Hoffman.
Captain. Morris Pachman;

Postmaster Harry .Simmons. ST.,

en rejected.

Job. No meeting of the council
has yet been held, but when it
Is held a Borough cierx must be
chosen. The betting is even that
it will be either a Freeman or a
Mitchell:

anyone tell them they cu>V*
it.

To Begin in Rahway Saturday
N . J. H o a r d e r s | Many Groups and Individuals Already Enlisted for

Famous Last Words
•Til Die For Dear Old 1

tons- who'll want to monopollia
the whole Job ot savins our
schools.

asoclatlons win be held at the
latter school, Monday evening, at
8 o'clock. Miss Sarah B. Askew, I • • •
state librarian, ̂ UlJae the^speati ..The :troublelwlth nttdlsts
er. Reports of the Union County i nothing suits them.
^ lUncU meeting held In Union,
and the New-Jere«y-C0ngress""of
Parents . and Teachers conven-
troiTnowin"progress"in Atlantic
City, will be given..

Mr. and Mm. WiUlam Hollings,
76 Seminary' avenue, spent' the
weekend in their cottage at Sea-
side Heights. • ' . • • • • • ' • • v

, TrnUm, Nov. 7—The Federal Grand Jury m its
first move against alleged gold hoarders in New Jer->
^y indicUHl two pereous. Freida Weiobrod, Newark

Canvass; Report of LocaTChapter
Shows "Many Activities

Today's Safe Driving H
* By The Bahway Safety Council

v tnaictea twoperBons. f rewa weuuiwi » ^ » " • —TBe~5miual roll call ot me Kanway-.(jqapter-ot:
as aceused-bf holding about $4,000 in violation of L h e Arnerican Red Cross will begin in this city Sat-
'esideht RnnoBTOlr'a rpOTllation and William-^&aS- • A\.T«Joti/»o TWr-ntirt TftntimiA nnHl Thanka-

Starting

president Roosevelt's regulation
lhn" Irvington, of hoarding $^250.

porecash l^ermanenrNRA
I Princeton, Nov. 7—Eventually the problem of
|an NRA or an equivalent revolutionary movement
lyU have to be faced as a permanent arrangement,
professor S. Corwin. head of Princeton university's
.Political school, asserted here last night at an open
"frum on the National Recovery Act sponsored by
we Daily Princetonian.

urday, Armistice Day, and "continue until Thanks-
giving. A corps of volunteer workers will be secured
to conduct the membership campaign and it is hoped
that"the quota will be faf above the"^000"marknset
for this city.

Miss Marie T. Brlstor, acting*
chairman of the local chapter,
announced yetserday that Mrs.
Mildred Treuter. head of the Red
Cross nurslng__staff,_wUl b e t a
charge of the canvass. She has
already, enlisted the foUowing in-
dividuals, Mrs.. W. O. Martin,
Mrs. Michael Enot, Mrs. Roger
Rolph. Mrs. John Yeckel. Mrs.
Beatrice Coles and Miss Clara

and leave them stranded^ta U» middle of toafflc.
the:driver g MFhe-milk distribution.js_at

3 Duryee, chairman of the
told more than 500 dealers

gear until It warms up.

pected finish. save you from

theHotelStacy-lTent last;ftlghtand wanied them
:»t lor the good of their business they should

.^organization to co-operate with governmental
agencies.

illary, K. of C, and the P.-T. A,
groups. The campaign headquar-
ters win be in the Red Cross
Nursing office. 146 Irving street.
Annual Report Show»
Active Work In City

In'connection with the annual
ron call. Acting Chairman Miss
Bristor, last night made public

f th l l
Garcia. Groups who have signi-

t i t I
cia. G o p

their willingness to assist In

gue, Firsts Presbyterian Parish
Work association, St. -Marys
church*, Ob. * Mark's

ivterlan church. Church
of the. (Holy Comforter, Secondof the y
Baptist church, Rahway post. No.
5, American Legion and its aux-

The opportunities for mutual
aid, companionship and sympathy
offered by family life far outbal
ance any of its shortcomings, ac-
cording "to the Rev. Finley Keech,
of First Baptist church, who be
gan-the sixth anuual-series-of-his
fireside sermons before a large
congregation in the church Sun
day night. He was speaking .on

NRA' Demonstration
Have 4,000 Persons

in Procession

SEVEN DIVISIONS TO

Railway's greatest civic.parade
In history to prove this city's sup-
port of President Roosevelt's Re-
covery Program will take place
Friday evening at 7 sharp.

Final co-operative plans for the
mammoth, demonstration were
perfected during a mass meeting
of Rahway citizens which prac-
tically filled the auditorium of
Rahway high school last evening.

start" at the junction of Main
street, Commerce street and-New
Brunswick avenue.- ItwilLlwind.
its way over several streets and
finally disband at Elizabeth ave-
nue and Main street.

Units of the parade will begin
forming at '5:45. The proces-
slon^wflFstart at 7 sharp.-

The committees that have been
hustling in preparation for the
event have, about completed.the
arrangements. The mass meet-
tog'last evening was one of the
most business-like ever held here.

Musically the Rahway parade
Hn hfi fqr flpfpd tyf similar

Four teams and their captains
ere named last night.as follows:
aptain, James McCollum, Schuy-

ler. Terrill, Charles Schaefer, W.
Weber; WUliam Hedeman.

Captain J. R; Baumann; A. H.
lumann. Judge C. A. Ward, D.

onstrations in many other com-
munities. Thus far many bands
and other organizations have
definitely announced they will
enter.

A total of more than 4,000 per-
sons, including. school children
from the public and parochial
schools; are expected to be in
line. 7

Bnployers a n d ̂ employees,
-church, socialr-fraternal and-olub
groups and consumers buying un-
der the Blue .Eagle. are_expec£ed,
o do their part in making~*the

march the most impressive peace-
time spectacle ever seen here. .

A host of real floats, in addi-
ion to scores of specially deco-

rated trucks and automobiles will
be in line.

nrn Divisions - '—_———!—
Planned For Parade

.There wfll be seven divisions to
the parade.

The divisions win include:
Division No. I. police escorts,
leading escort band, NRA general,
mayor,. Common Council, pollca
department, ' lire department,
street department and olher city
departments.-

Oeorge R. Hoffman, William
Oreenig, J. D. Person.

The-drive will start today with
the teams beginning the canvass
of the city at once. Another
meeting of the committee will be
be held tomorrow night at 7:30
p. m , in the-officer of the Na-
tlonal Pneumatic plant.

Phalanx to Entertain
N. J. Tribunal Dec. 8

Rahway Phalanx fraternity will
hold~an7open7houserfoiCtheNew
Jersey Tribunal of Phalanx chap-

the topic, "Are Families Worttr
theaFuss?"

The Rev. Keech balanced Ideal-
Ism against fact pointing out that
the social gains of family life are
far greater than those offered by
any-other proposed-substitute-in
the social order.

"Give idealisms a chance," hi
said, "as wen as bare facts and
be convinced that, families are
worth all they cost. Family life
has grown.out of mankind's ex-
perience and satisfies deep and
basic human needs as nothing else
can." . •

The companionship, sympathy,
encouragement. Inspiration, pur-
pose to life, development of char-

annual" report of the'locallacteT, and finest .reUgious spirit

d put as factors overbalancing
nythiriff that can be sald-
«alnst the~famlly7
Miss Lillian Richards was solo-

ist at the services,-with William

ters at the local Y. M. C. A. on De-
cember 8, according to plans made
at a meeting last night. The pro-
gram win include a basketball
game between the~Rahway and
Elizabeth frat teams, a bowling
tourney and ping pong matches.
^-TheTnonthrjrdlnnenneeting of
the fraternity wiU be held next
Monday night. The group win
hold a weekly class in first aid un-

Eleetion€ampai£
Ends With Parade
And Party Ealfe;_~a

6F~Democratic
U u b Last JNight -•;•••

150 CARS TAKE PART
IN G. O. P. PARADE

The spirited^election came
of both the Democratic and Re-
publican parties were ended last
night with the mass meeting held
by the Democrats in their head-
quarters on Main street and the
parade and raUy of the G. O. P.
in the Casino Ballroom, Main
street '

Another last-minute campaign
feature was the "candidates'
night". heldv by the Fourth; Ward —
€olered—
home of Eugene Mathls, 96 Stock-
ton street, at which many county
and local candidates were speali?""
ers. ;

150 Cars in G. O. P.
Parade Last Night

The rally of the Rahway Repub-»
llcan club was preceded by a pa-
rade of 150 cars-through the prin-
cipal streets of the" city:"'-'" :

Many local and county candi-
dates and officials were speakers
at trie rally in the Casino ball-
room. Refreshments were served
and dancing followed.

Among the- speakers were:
?nnnf»flTTT>~flTiff* C f l n d i d f l t e f t , TTftT^tt

Flues, Third Ward; Lee Fiero;
Fifth .Ward: WiUiam V.,. Herer,
First- Ward: Ernest E. Floren,
Second Ward and freeholder can-
didates, Mayor A. C. Brooks and.
CUfford'B: Gehring. .
Democrats Hold Rally
In Main Street Headquarters

More than 500 persons took part
in the monster pre-election rally
held by the Rahway Democratic
club in - its .headquarters. Main_
street, last night The" gathering "
was addressed by many prominnt
*«urMAittVtte"^moerStic - party
and by all the local and free-
holder candidates.

Eugene Kinkead, Jersey City,
former sheriff of Hudson county,
spoke on national issues in the
election today. City Attorney
Edward Nugent, Elizabeth, spoke
on-the-f reeholder^eandidates-wh
Edward Stout. Jersey City, spoke
on assembly candidates.

Other speakers at the meeting
included Mrs. Sarah V. Ackerman,
freeholder candidate;- Council-
manic candidates, Alfred C.
Feakes, First Ward; John L. Mar-

Division- No: 2, military groups,
American Legion, Veterans of For-
eign Wars, D. A. R. and United
Spanish War Veterans.

Diviseion-No. 3, public schools,
parochial schools and church or-
ganizations.

Division No. 4, fraternal or-
ganizations, political organiza-
tions, athletic organizations and
societies.

Division No. 5, professional
men, real estate men, bankers,
trade unions and automobile deal-
ers.

Division^—Ho*- 6. lindus trial
groups:.' .

Division No. 7, commercial
autos, floats and business men.
tine Of March
Announced ~z~Z n~~ T

The law. or march will be as

key"; second Ward; William
Conrad, Third Ward; G. L. Kirch-
gasner^Fif th -Ward i— Councilman. -

der the direction uf Cuuxi Clerk"
George W. Stewart.

"fcfllows after forming at Main
and Commerce streets andi New
Brunswick avenue:

Up Main, right into Irving to
Grand, left on Grand," to" Church:
left on Church to Central ave-
nue, left on Central avenue to
Maple terrace,.! left oh Elm ave-
nue -, to Bryant "street, right on
Bryant street to Milton avenue,
left on Milton avenue to Ester-

Edmund "p.1 "Jejonlngs;--" Fourth
Ward; City Chairman James J.
Brennan,. Francis V.. Dobbins,
county chairman and Herbert E.
Buhl, secretary of the Second
Ward Democratic club.
"Candidates Night" Held
by Fourth Ward Colored G.O.P.

Manx county'and l o c a l candi-J

dates 'spoke atu the "Candidates
Night" held by the Fourth Ward
Republican club in the home of
Eugene Mathis, 96 Stockton street;
last "fught. President Joseph Wil-
son was in charge of the meeting
and was assisted by TiUman Wat-
son, secretary.-..

Among the speakers were: Free-
holder candidates, Clifford Geh-
ring and Mayor Alfred C. Brooks:
Councilmanic candidates, WiUiam _
V. HererrjHans"Flues, Council-""
men Harry J. Nimzlk. Ernest E.
Floren; AssenmBlyman. C. A.
Ward, Andrew Thompson, presi-
dent of the Young Republican
League of Rahway; Abe Hilliard,
president of the Third-Ward Col--
ored Republican Club; Nancy Col-
lier, Ira L- CromweU. the Rev. Ed-

Please Turn' to Page Six

year's activities of the local or-"
£ gan^uoT^Wdepartments-of

U inursing 'activities, home service,
first aid, chapter production and

The nursing'MtlviUesTcommlt-1 ̂  Cook, organist.

Please Turn to Page Seven
Servioe Tom* Oar for Winter.
Frestone, Glycerine, Alcohol.

Morton Bros.—Main and Milton

Edgar Tandy, Albert January,
Herbert Gundaker. Ira Farber and
Attorney Georgt M. Kagan. Re-
;freshmeirts-Jwere-servedr—__ ._.;

Every Organization Should Enter
Marchers in Rahway NRA Parade

It is the duty of every man, woman and chUd In Rahway
to enter the parade. One does not need an appropriate float
or even a car. Every marcher wUl add his bit-to the success
of the whole. -

• FUl in the following blank and take or send to the Parade
Headquarters, 130 Main street. Do this at once.

: ' ENTRY BLANK

{A Parade Committees '—
The undersigned organization wishes to enter

'—Cars Floats Marchers-^r

Bands or any other musical units. '

Bignea

(Clip, ana Mall tcTPfirade CommltteeT"

an You Afford to
Overlook These Values ?

It Isn't so much of a question

to look over the Want Ads as it
s whether you can afford to
overlook aU the opportunities
to save money and time which
they offer.

You will find so many things
of interest in the Want Ads
that once you start reading
them.you win probably be like
thousands of others—that is
you will become a steady Want
Ad reader.

It pays to use the Want Ads.
get results because:

Almost everybody in Rahway
nnri rirlnltv reads them.

THE BAHWAY RECORD
•The Home Newspaper"

Anwa
Cash

charge
-Any-One Ad JO cenU
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-~—""--freaV-Rowe,. Anthony-Manes andBF-Kay-Handto H. S. Cooperaliviw Start
By S i

This yeaF-iha,B»nktoK club is
Florence Bedman,been formulating

nual footbalj' danp?.
B>* Jt* f 1

Last TJJon-
Bch5ol~is'for many'of us the cul-
mlnation of our schpol life. ft k

meetings
. »9

ejected/
because we are

assistIn rtgUtering.nu j ?
day a meeting was called of the

d
Aaciar

A now paper bas made its N>-
In-Rahway. high school-

however, no occasion
for «]Rim-"lh^th« staff- ot the

f
for"us Seniors to make the most

j t l I i l

, }
plan*' for raising "moiiey proved

t j ~ l""has decidedJunior class cqunpil *»y Mr
E l

of tj»ls last year pot. paly In social
t l tahltic

a suppess, tfie" class""has decided
that" system again this.Iward Perrine and WSS Evelyn C.

Wise, faculty advisers. During
committees o hold an offing.

Senior; there;-:i8 fias-been-assigned-to each Junior
hojneHroom. -This amount must
be raised before the day of

l J

O M ie«rt rcddc&ce la Sew Jenejr and five months' nit.
f to Union OMntrtn ^ t jU

certain sense of satisfaction felt. _,,__-,, „ ,
It is satisfying to taow that one Hpward Kelley. chairman, and
has successfully cpmpleted eleven Rpbert McClure; publicity, Kay

School Bfcotd." because
rival jiewapaper «? devoted

t U
th? j
ppjy to the co-opfraUve atudenu
f th^ ' wp ney« T*«iK?t REGISTER ON ELECTION DAY!

If voter to MuUMBRLy

C. lareford Wd
b i t

4ance, December 8.years of. school training
Walter Nadler;y

now entering upon that last year
o t ^ p y

fcip of the newsetk was
j l ' t l y If wU) •JJP

T i r jp te, $
the meetings, and outline' future

U i U '
•which is the goal towards vrtiich recently. If wU) •JJPew once

a week. It U printed in a man-
i

SicUviUes.
1 The main purpose is io

Caldwell, Agnesone'has beeî  striving, ever since
Wlpj-opier classes.that first day of school life. Dur-

ing ttis senior year there are in-
finitely more . social activities
•which leave fond nremories to be

ed-4n-4ater years. ' This last
is fraught with-manypmsi

age. eyejwne tp learn how to save
f hi h ot been

p
n>pn?y. Sp far, .this has not
accomplished, as shown P? the.
Tact that the percentage fpr the
entu-e liuhppl-last-weefc: was 36

Union County Board of Electionsiheet. but $
a the school m
icjes

Joneses," will be given in assem-
bly by the dub'soon. Thpse tak-

will

future. The "Lost
qecwt«ent i s *

column frbjch Instantly
fa5tti

successful one must take care not
to fall too far behind in any «u1>- e

The club is planning » programject else the damage be irrepar-
able.

>us c fj y
Sracts the rta<fa*5s-attention be*
§ t > h j j t i ^ t

-:-N; Y. News Industrial $q be given
T}ttir thrift
dimes
grow"

ei of the many ehojee
Collected by the humor editor -who
jnust flprtalnly be -competent, to

-Bis—selections
porting articles, which pcidprnl;
ijatp in, fhls 'issue, -ware

ngly well to a lively
!" "The (SHtor-ln^tliltT" Is

We are expected by everyone
ti t Ohrmah Lorsnte and J<?nB

make-gopd.-as-the-results-pf-tbJs
On Thursday, October 28, the

studen
OFnCIAt NEWS
My Honlse Coaler

John Dixdp. in"-a statement to
ffi h pupced'the end

^ has1amended. its con-
stitution ~and~fhVmaxImunr hum-

nartsnent, accompanied by Q. Ed-
ll d Wed TKIau

bsr. of meml?ers_ allowed in
l b h " b t t 25'Library Club prepares .'

For Book Week, Nov. 12
p a

the pffice. has anppupced'the end
and Wed TKIau-club has" been set at 25 members

instead of "20, as formerly stated.
Fred Stanley and Ohrman Lo-
rentz are new members In the

of the Parent-'ij'acjieT associa-
f b iol

Hobert Mcdure and the advtur.
wept on a trip to New York Uon drive for members, as

P i d ; ~I?3
Boupw*y. Jr.

newspaper tolc a special bus.
' The ..gioup visited

By Claire Herer

York Daily News Industrial build-
M

went tp BS whope percentage was
to

ing. Wednesday. Plans for the
program for Bopk Week, -which
begins November "12, ;W?re dis-
cussed. .". '

A play, "The Library ard the

Melvin Reed is .the proctof
ii l

and the Metropolitan Mu-
seum of Art. In the News build-
ing they inspected models of
boats, locomotives and

The r Misses --Betty Lausr and
Constance Eberte attended a
supper and. dance at Rutgers last
Saturday.

Miss ^Evelyn" irise's
O4,. wast second-with 41.8.

By Irene Groom ac4 Aims
!MUs Virginia KUnesKiss Virginia Klines enter*

uined a few guests In her borne,
ftiday eveaiog. Those who at-

were as follows: tim
Borghold Klepp, Doris

awards were $3.00 and $?.Q0

Border's proctpr room,
trical apparatus and the improve-HIGHEST QTJAUTT ments made on these at the va- Mrs. E. W. Ifevpjr, P;-T. A, BpJc*r. Jean Qrares. Ethel Bena - lares

HaHowe'.;.; .
Monti&yiB^'

The boys were also sijn, Virginia WUson, Helen' BoL-
linson. Betty Uunphear, Can-

tthe Metropolitan fqrmed the cwnmitte?; stance-Berry^ Betty JLau
cjare MershDn and Anna Mary
B ' IFOE AM- BUKNEBS

All Deliveries Made
24 EQTJR

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
Nights, Sundays ana HoUd>ys: Woodbridfe 8-0358

was the Roman has reached thejpjt the exhibits f
from Brown university that Paul

g
I New York, piece by piece an<i con-

l /Th
Howard,."35. an alupjmus pf Rab-

hi 'h ' h $ h b j ^ d
Miss Janet K*nig*o entertain'
Miss UHianStack," teacher away hi'gh' schp$, has been

op the "Deans list'fqr the
structed in the museuml

" iso "visited Central park
i

op the "Deans list'fqr the school
"1^333^ E h ' " j t ' j t ^ BJdge hltfv school, Jisi week.

CleppatraTs Needle,
q

Each' "sejoesterjt^enstance St' > '
and Verna JivHr

4ken from Egypt in ̂ 833. Itean of Undergraduates appoints
The pbject pf this trip was to to the Dean's list members of the •Miss Hvlra Benminer the-atudentiHmowtojge-ot- Senior—and-Juniqr—elasee#—who

t i l d l t l t h t t i d h l t i ditidustrial and cultural arts. have attained scholastic distinc-
those expected to #f
M « 1 4 d 8tion during the preceding semes-NEW BKCNSWICK AVE. JOsses Miared-Burte,
cjfcjll, Grace Bejtxlg, CamJUfi

' t, WBftfe aamljerton. anfl
Tajlpr, Ha/old Seemsn,

Talks by Members has flled i(s
the office.By Philomena Pepc Robert Godfrey. Ch;Anne Vail is the adviser

he Biolpgy club was held Thurs-
ay for -wMrh ?" Interesting prn-MEMORY THAT WILL The Benie EcQnomlcs club,
ram - had been- prepared.STAND FOR

GENERATIONS
Saturday

ThP»e who

Raub, is working on its conjtJtUfirst apil
rellaf and

. will tho
nee you tt

faithfully
while ions

win dts!
eln's Is sell

amely, Hildegarde Meyer, Mil-
dred Hubeny, Borghild Klepp

nd Flprence GreslUu- The con-

j ]
night ln_her home.

d }iattended weye: t}ie W u a

5
As in past years the. printing

Qur Counsel and A4yice

Is Yours Without Obligation
department is preparing ft achqpjtitution, which was drawn up by

Harry Lpdanye and Thpmag Duff;
sists of a card for every >nstruc-was read by the president
tor, giving the subject taught anddiscussed by the members of the

lub. Reports were given by: EllThos.Jardiiie&Son room to which he
i f t qomflandt p ,

Mrs.
avezuif.

waving in th*

son of «Jr,
Berry of aog

hMs been

This inforrftatlon
In the principal's office wnwe ItR, T. Clark Ert. 1880 R. At- Clark

MEMORIALS an* CEMETERY WOBK
-. of.Eyery

321 St. George Ave., near prand St.

Magic"; Thcmas Duff, "The Mon- be referred fo at any time.
The principal's office

America. A national
non-profit associa-
tion of retail con-
cern« that design
and build cemetery

memorials.

arch Butterfly"; and RhcdaHart
ft JTall Stories Connected withJDpro

society edi
Rahway Rt
glad to rti
of the actt
and friend

bepn very busyOrmand Lorentz, vice

jub, speke about a visit to Mll-
llngton hospital;

ceive a"cheerful 1rt Blacklock had charge of the
drew fJupn ^3,

- Mrs. Robert-Keyes,-28E9St MH-
on_g?enue, has postponed the
•ast Pocafcpptas meeting to be

Oadys Ban.'Janet Pater-held in _ her home unfl Monday
j l b ' 2 0 ' ' ' '

though very busy, still
to follow the activll &fm, Alt*- Hughes, 'Pearl EscandOD;JULES

MIC5ELET:
I see the best o^care^lma Mater,! Rahway high tohoot

Father and Son Banquet

f Phauncey He«4,
Blchvd Aniltraon, this city~anil
Laurence Sherwood, Richard Ayr

tery pf his own
each mrfn may find

that should

A HaUowe'en oayty Was enjoyed
the Oirls' Blue Triang4g.c)ub

oh tuegdav nteht <n '&<« v, $11.75 Tpq tf sickqci a ghoff<dguide his life aright." }?••*•. Tte RVJJP M most points
inthe garoea playwi was d d

Virginia Ppao. Th4 com,
h cflnsj5t«d of the

phy OibbPhs, Beity
Margaret CS

Egg Coal . $U,50 Ton;
Pea Coal . $ 930 Ton

Earl Reyanny,.pastor af
P t f t e j t t 'JUfClj W mittep in .

SUssesTHIS prganijafoin • is favprably knpwn
J>ecause 'pf its clear-sighted pplicy - I T PAYS TO SAVB fOR POSSIBLB DOCTOK'S B1LW-_J

pf ppllte dignity and unswerving Phpnp Your Qrder Membership plans and.
jnents, fpr -the. j j

t week'wpre'made
b ' ^ d i d j -

To^pkme witlj Mrs. T
jr. Roberts, Jr., serving as ad-
viser;

KAHWWAY, N. J

ehaffw gave a HaUpw-

Mtases j
Marhod,:

a * e ' ' annual' Election ~ Day
chlcfcen dmner' wjl} be -served''bi'
the 'Church -Worfcers" society of
the Church of the H ôly Cpmfort-

•er toclg"h^ 'fywn 0' to "T:8D 'o'clock
I th rih ' Th riftl

Builder, and
•In thfi. parish 'rooms. The anriftal
Vestrr-'meetintr il b ' h i d ' t ^ MqBajian, HBdsqp Arm-
morrow night;'at the chm-ch'at 8,
while th?' women's'auilljjry'wffl
convene "hi" "the" home"" «f """'
ChflJlea li. Suswll, 18
aveniiB, tDmoiTow.aTtflHtooH at T.

53 William Street
Miss Betty liuer,

avenue, "at«nded
Sprihgfiefd game"in'New
wl6k Saturday. f~"?v-Telephone 7-0441 ate has been set for the nuptials.

Phone 7-0600, "
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the^eatesU'help the
low organization in the world'
— an organization headed by
PresideWRoosevelt.

p l E P THE VISJTTNG PpElSES IN RAHWAY
;. . . :,•-.::. .- • • : . . aaA ^ j •. • ._, . ' • • : • -

AID l^EDY Vi^npA^ aM̂  OT

DONT WAIT
for a solicitor to-eall^—Take-
your dollar ̂ to The Rahway

. Trust Company today and wear
the reel cross of mercy.

mond Barnes Flatt of Bloomfleld.
Several nieces and nephews re-

in tht.i CltY also qgylve-

Charles H. Halt Died
Yesterday at Newark

Henry Flatt. 73. A na-
of this dtr. bat for many

j»n » resident of Newark, died
it his home. 330 Rooaevflle ave-

Nrwark, e«rlr yetterday
from * heart attack. He

n iU stx-monthi.
Hitt Wat connecttd With

the PoslUve LPCJC Washer com-
puy and-had ret! estate Inter-
oa it"ltock Ridge. ne«r Den-
iffle. where he was the principal
nner of_» residential park prop-
trtr and lake.
Tne deceased m born in this

July 23. I860. -He w edu-

cated in' the Rahway public
schools and entered business as a
carriage manufacturer with bis
father, later becoming a merchant
on his own. He went to Newark
about the beginning of the cen-
tury and was connected with the
claim department of the Public
8errlce. Before gptag with the
lock mahtr-companyhe operated

Funeral services win be at 10
a. m. Thursday, at • Charles J.
Quenthert home of repose, 315
Roseville avenue, Newark. Inter-
ment win be in Rahway ceme-
tery. . "••• •

MBS. W. K. COOPER DEES -
Mrs. Sarah E. Cooper. 74,

widow of.William M. Cooper, died
at 5:45 p. m. yetserday in .the
home of her son. Edward Cooper,

wiociy in real estate
menfs.

Mr. PUtt is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Elolse Morse PUtt, and
two daughters and two sons.
They are WSs Margartft Morse
Platt and Mrs. David ifT^ntilrt
of Coral Gables. Pla^ and Charles
OUrtr Platt-of-Newaritr«nd- Rap-

An Open Letter
to Voter and Taxpayer
Good Mnrnlnt Voter: _

In my open letter of Nov. 4th to the voters and
taxpayers of toe City of Rahway, I submitted the
truth and facts of a few items in my department-

Since the campaign material used by the
Democratic party Is Intended to malign my de-
partment mainly. I feel that it Is my duty to de>
(end myself and my Republican colleagues.
-The reason I assume this attitude toward the

. Democratic party is because nearly all of the city
departments1 are under Democratic control, namely;

• of-the Clty-Clerfc-
- Office of the Bectlver -of Taxes

Office of the City Engineer
Office ot the City Attorney
Office of the City Assessors

The above probably explain* the reason "why ttSP
Democratic party candidates understand so thor-
oughly the lack of efficiency In the major portion
or the city department. No doubt the Democratic
leaden know tbetr own henchmen and their quallfl-
callons better -than any one else—

The truth and facts that were submit
public Inspection In my open letter of Nov. 4th,
can readily be augmented, proved and verified by
me at any time* -

The whole Democratic-platform savors of the
New Deal. It Is the opinion of the writer that the _
Democratic pUtfpnn conristoof giving the clty_»
Kav Oealor potdhiy a Dirty Deil which Is the
Democratic Ide» of ft New Deal.

Mr. Klrchgaiaer In his open letter of Nov. 3rd

thfir good work. I wish tp take this opportunity
of warning Mr." Klrchgasner that Mr- Markey
feels that there is no need of a Citizens Advisory •
Committee as he <Mr. Markey) feels that he is
qualified to administer all ot the dty affairs for
the beneflttt) of the taxpayers.

Mr. Markey-s platform and campaign of promises
sounds very much like the 1932 Democratic plat-
form, you know. "A SEAT FOR EVERY CHILD. A

^ HAVY SECOND TO NONE. BLAH. BLAH, BLAH.
^ - - Should Mr. Markey succeed In being
elected his promises made thus far In the campaign
will cost the taxpayers their homes and every avail-
able dollar they can raise, and will no doubt undo
all of the good work accomplished by-the 1S33_ Re-
publican Common Council In conjunction with the
Citizens Advisory Committee.

All of the DemocMUc-candidates base their cam-
paigns on economy. I herewith submit an ex-

1932 Democratic "Street Commlsslpner and- Street"^
Committee. ^~~I"7~

1932 carried the following items which were ap-
proved and paid by the Democratic Street Cpm-
mlttee and the Street Commissioner, such as, sev-
eral small deliveries of FDBL OIL. Also largewian-
Uties of f>VHiim Chloride, commonly called
salt, that were purchased Oct. 11. from f
Sales Corp. and Nov. 35. from the Dow
Co. The order was for one thousand bags of cal-
cium Chloride which amounts to.Sl.359.00. osten-
sibly used for street oiling, when it tea matterof
record, that this material is of no value on a street
at this time of the year. Dpon my taking office on-
Jan.- ls t ; -ror andnehecklng- U»e inventory sub-
nutted to me by the fhf'""«" of the Street com-
mittee I found that the one thousand bags pur-
chased at this late date had shrunk to less than
one hundred bags. I wonder if there is any other,
use for this material, as a matter ot fact I do know
that it is used in refrigeration plants, ice houses,
etc. •• ."

Many malicious statements have been made re-
garding the payment of the Forty D^f"*0 ,1 . J"?
car, but. little has been said about the Six Hundred
Dollars that has. In the writer's opinion, been
wasted by the Democratic Administration in tne

of a part-time Assessor whp appearsanpnintn̂ ffnt tf « r«rt-tlme Assessor wra
at the City Hall, only at irregular intervals.

There are many other facts and figures to my
Possession that would no-doubt be^of ' f ^ ' t ^
the taxpayers tor the year 1932. but it Is notthe
^ S S r ^ ^ t ^ ^ t h e Republican party to
— - mud. M d " ^ undeWlgned nopes uiul, U»
general pubUc wul not permit tt**^"**!:

untruths which have been forced
present Democratic candidates ai

-to^t-a^bterfugc^buUfl
i the public in the interest o f

Very sincerely yours. -
— ARNOLD OrD'AMBROSA,-

. ....-" ... •-,. - Street Commissioner.
Paid for by. Arnold D'AmbrosaT

3S-Tnlrza-placer^rhere-she--nad^ —-show-peopled-by-c
resided for a number of years. I tertainers Jrom Broaawajm
She was a native ot Rahway and
had lived here all her life. She
formerly resided on Jaqiies ave-
nue. Mr. Cooper died about 11
years ago.

The deceased is survived - by
four sons, Edward, William, of
Perth- Amtoy; George and Prank
Cooper, of Iselin.

Funeral services will be held
from her son's home. 35 Thlna
place, Thursday afternoon .at" 2
with the Rev. Herbert Rhinesmlth.
pastor pf Trinity M. E. church,
cffpciating. Interement in the
family plot In Rahway cemetery,
under the direction pf A. E. Leh-
rer. U Main.street.

MRS. F. L, FODLKS BURIED
JJrs. MabelJackspn Foulks. wife
pf former Mayor Frank L. Foulks,
who died Wednesday from sleep-
ing sickness, was burled Satur-
day afternoon from the funeral
home of Thomas F. Higgins, 78
Maple Avenue. The services,
which-were in charge of the-Rev.- —*">
Chester M. Davis, pastor pf the
First Presbyterian church; were
largely attended. Interment was

LBAhwn cemetery..
The bearers were: Raymond

Jackson, Albert J . Klrsteln, Jr..
William Straub", Herman Schoef-
ner. J. R. Ayers and.Walter C.
Jackson.

M'ea nisny floral trltK

ALONG THE RIALTO
Rahway Presents "Phhtatioti

Besides the four-star hit
"The Power and vthe Olory"
with . Spencer Tracy and
Colleen ktoore in the leading
role*, the Rahway theatre to-
night win offer IU patrons
an ' added attraction in
"Plantation Night," a ;

When the World Ends?

night rltftw An ex-.
tra acreen presentation will
be "The Devil's Mate" with
Preston Foster in the princi-
pal role.

It. took 8peacer Tracy |
more, than 180 hours to
makeup for "The Power and'
the dlory." He is made to
age 40 years. » delicate"
operation that required two
fuU hours in the. morning-
and an hour of freshenihs
ana checking In the after-
noon. • • • • " ' . .

The grease-paint applica-
tion, over a white base took
but a few minutes to'finish
and" then came the more
difficult operation of pencil- ~
ling in the wrinkles of years.
- These were scientifically
reproduced and represented
the skin creases Tracy was

to have 40 yean .later. They Were made by frowning, puckering
the lips until the grease-paint cracked showing the white base
underneath.. The broken lines in the paint texture were then
pencilled in and the appearance of a very old man was the re-

COLLEEN MOORE

Mite Presents End of the WorW

utes including a large piece from
the Public Service. Coordinated
transport, where Mr. Foulks is
employed.

MBS. EL O'ROUKKE BTJHIED
A solemn high mass.of"requten-

fpr the repose- of her soul was of-
fered by the Rev. C. J. Kane,
with the Rev- M. J. Boylan. dea-
con, and the .Rev. L. R- Remmele.
of St. Mark's church, as sub-
deacon, at St. Mary's church yes-
terday morning for Mrs. EU&
OSourke, widow of Henry A.
O'Rourke. 57 - Lafayette street.
The' funeral, which was largely
attended, was from the home of
her son, Henry O'Rourke, 91
Bond street, and thence to St.
Mary's church. Interment was
in St. Mary's cemetery. There
were many floral tributes. '

The bearers were: William and
John Rowan, Thomas Moran and
John Queenen.

CHARLES H. HOWE DIES
Charles H. Howe. 46, ot 7

Jaques -avenue.- died yesterday
from heart-disease following" aa
illness—of_.three_dayj^_ _Fjineral
services will be held from his late
home tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock with the Rev. Chester M.
Davis, pastor of First Presby-
terian church, officiating. Crema-
tion win follow In the RosehOl
crematory, UnefenrTffio*r-tIso~at=-
rectlon of James M. Pettls & Son,
193 West Milton avenue.
• The deceased was a native of

New York, the son of Charles

civU- engineer andrhad been-em-
ployed for many years by the H.
H. Sherwin Ss company. New York
City. He was a member of the
Bderan Outing club and, a tennis
player ot considerable ability. He
was affiliated with1 the First
Presbyterian church.

' Mr. Howe is survived .hjn his
widow. Mrs. Marjorle Howe,
daughter. Miss Marjorie Howe,
and two sons, Charles H. Howe.
Jr., and Townsendi Howe, all of
tols-oltj;—— .

EDWARD O. ABBOTT DIES
Funerals-services will be held

at 2 o'clock tot
. jtt. >4. of 18 I to
den avenue; from the Pettit. fu-

W t Milt
den a v u ;
neral home, 193 West Milton ave-

Elllott, rector of the Church o
the Holy Comforter, officiating.

K U l -be t

;
"The DehigejT-.a picture portraying a conception pf what;-

might happen U the world were to come to an end will begin
at the Hit* theatre. Elizabeth, tomorrow along with five acts of
ace vaudeville.' " . : .

The" picture Is based on the theory that in the future a
monstrous tidal wave may sweep over the world demolishing
civilization. The concept is portrayed with Peggy Shannon,
Sidney Blackmer and Lois Wilson in the title- roles. •

Tne tidal .wave works havoc across the Norm American
continent jtnd-the. "deluge" covets-New York City afterwards
following a" course oj destruction around the world.

Barely'three hundred survivors'but of a" world population
of' many."w^il||fm« :survive. This number finds itself- on;limited

Is shown-tne intriguing romance of "De-
luge." Toe main characters Martin.and.Claire survive on a
lone island. They fall In love, Martih.presumihg his wife Helen
is a victim of. the disaster. When they Join.the other survivors,
among- whom-is-Helenr "the-funrbegins.'.'-.--: --'--- -

Township, the son-of Charles Ed-
•ward- and-Sarah P. Abbott. He
ireslded'in Railway all his life.
He was formerly .proprietor of a
W r y stable and then a garage
in this city.! and was one of the
city's best known -business'men.

The deceased was a member of
Rahway: Lodge. No.. .1.075. B. P.
O. Elks, who held tuneral services
laU night at the Pettit funeral
home .with Exalted Ruler Joseph
A. Keating in charge.

Mr. Abbott's wife. Ann Fetter
Abbott, died about 18 months ago.
He is survived'by a brother, C
Fred Abbott, steward at the local
Eltaclub»jandJtWA sisters.

MM. MAKY B. PECK DIES
MHrMaryTt"'Pecfc7"79. widow

of Louis Frank Peck. 12 New
Brunswick avenue, died about 11
p. m. Sunday at the summer cot-
tage Pf David H. Toorhies. her
brother-in-law, at 1844 Fernwood
terrace. SouUi Belmarr-fnie-de-
ceased had suffered1 from heart
disease for some time. Mr. Voor-
hies and Mrs. Peck were to have
been Drought home Sunday by

id Mm.' Frert YoorhlfH. tb

sleeping at.the paper baling mill
lately. Is a native of Plainfield.
the son. of Warren and1 Anne
Sanderson. - He is survived by a
wife. Flora Sanderson. 12 Lewis
street, and a son and daughter.

The bpdy will be removed-to
an undertaking establishment in
Bound Brook where the funeral
win take place Thursday after-
noon.

Give Twp "Garments and Jpln
The Needlework Guild.

East -Hazelwood avenue.
itn. Peck was born.in Troy,

N. Y., the" daughter of Thomas
and Louisa Peck. Raymond TOON
hies. 13 New Brunswick avenue, is

^nephew of the deceased.
The body was brought to tSe

Pettlt^fnneral home.. 193 West
MUton avenue, where services
will be held tomorrow afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock, with the Rev.
Flmey Seech, pastor of the First
Baptist' church,- officiating. In-
terment will be in Rahway ceme-
tery: • ~" "-.' " "."~ ~

- ALFRED 8ANDER8ON DIES
Alfred Sanderponi 53. colored,

High, contributing- editor of JThe
Literary Digest, Dr. Lindeman of "
the department of social wprk.
who* spoke on "Re-intergration of
the Home"; Mrs. Arthur. C. Wat-
kins, of the National Board, who
talked, about "The . Parent-
Teacher Movement and the Re-
sponsibility of- Parents"; and
Mrs. Frederick Schplf, honorary
president of -the National _ P.-T.
A., who delivered a message of
welcome. • •'

All speakers stressed the im-
portance pf vpting for the refer-
endum favoring the use pf $7,000.-
0 0 0 J h
fpr highways. The- message pf
Mrs, Charles H. Copley, _president_
of New Jersey-Congress of Parent-
Teachers, -was entirely) devoted to
necessity of the Issue.

_ U\JKMdrJts3Tie-SpdiZ~Z:z:i\ 9

~DEPENDABLE"C AR
LUBRICATION and

"Service With a Smile"

Sidney Blackmer and Peggy Shannon in a scene from "Deluge"
.which conies to the Ritz theatre, Elizabeth, tomorrow.

P.-T. A. Convention
Discusses Referenda

Tea delegates, representing
Kahfway and Clarfc Township
schopls, returned Saturday from tehir topics wererDrr

Atlantic City where they attend-
ed the State Convention of Par-
ent-Teacher assoc'atlons. Among
-them—was-Mrs.-William F. Little,
one of the main speakers of the
convention. Other speakers and

Schwartiflg Tydol Service
Mlitd&Ii^OrPJELE Sit •

Expert Radio Service-
Member N. R. A.

We Rrpalr AH Mnko «t
"LOWEST PIIICES

Tnbrit lentrd FREE In Your
' . Homt.
J. D. Lnrklmnrt. Prop.

PHONE HAH WAY I-O773
Member Official Radio Service

' • Men's Association

..TELEPHONE AHEAD!
^ y 5 ^ . . .BETTER GO ON HOME

- - A . THAN MAKE THE TRIP IF

;~^J1E'S NOT THERE "

Save dollars of expense and hours of time by telephoning anoad for appointments *-CaIP30

miles for 2 5 cenfs; SO miles for 4 $ cents • ioywhm in New Jeixy • NEW JBtstY tEU THH>HON£ COMPANY

THOUSANDS
1XMCT IT
TO HAPPEN!

RAHWAY THEATRE-Rah. 7-1250
TUESDAY; WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

THE FOtJK-STAB • • • "• HIT

Before your
cm'.- . tbe
«o<U da-
tto»ed! Hood hat Tula

naked vMsu of civili-

wonum . . . and TK
law oat* datrd

AND THE

Stark drama told in a new way.. .
NARRATAGE

noon. In-the. rear of the propertjr
Of Juepb W«'iw' . 220 Main

JTC. Jtmrt, Dr. ft W T«nni> wan sum.
inoned and found tne body still
*rarm And ttated that Sanderson

morning after two years of tall

VAXJDEVIIXE
BO88MAB

icite^*!
Beme

IkUNNT KING
. Jk CO..
'FOUR

PENNIES
Other S t a r Acts

PI6GT SRMDI
i H I S WltSOII
ISIDHEY BUCKMER
rM«tt.Htoor.»j.
IsllHaroM*.
TmmtX Hlnd>;
'Last Day

~ — A U C E —
BEADY In
"STAGE_

SPENCER TRACY
COLLEEN MOORE

RalphMorganHelenVinson
FOX FILM PreienH

_ _A Je*»B I. Laiky Production
OlrMtad by WIUIAM K. HOWAKO
StrHi) play by MUSTON STOTGIS .

also-

THE DEVIL'S MATE
-with PKESTON FOSTER"

Tuesday_EyenlnBJElahway_Theatre_ Presents on the State

TLilJNTATlOJN JN1TE-
All Star -Colored Entertainers from Broadway's Leading Night-Clubs-

SOMETH1NG DIFFERENT .

*-tlo*\v-\
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Society, Qubs, Church
Junior League to

l Mi
ioiiday Dinners—Haoned—for—€harity-

Matlnee idols of the very much youpger social set are expected
dance across the sUver-screen Saturday, November 18, at 3.30 in.

me Dderan" OuttoB dub before an audierice made up of the young
sons and" daughters of" Junior Service league members and their
fxiends..; ' ' • •' -

Plans for this occasion which*
KUI be inchargeof Mrs. J .% m-
rand. were made during the meet-

pert*
bd and

EnTTgime of Mrs. -Fr
t£idwood drive..The admission fee

,tta Ji-
Mye
MI *

Jt
km

Johj

News About.
: : - L

W
r •* * «. • •

• * ' i ' , - C BAGEMVE

Withg f # #
juvenile Matinee Saturday Afternoon;

Pb$li$ ee G l
Lead in NJ.C. Play

MlUe.r, Mrs. Qordon Mulcahay,
"Ejichols. Mrs Pettifa,

febofcp
STslze of the pocketbooks of the
expected patrons. Mrs. Durand,
herself the mother of three home
movie fans, will be 'assisted in'tius

i PttitJ- Erwin Pettit.Entn?rise_by_v , . „ ..
ites J C. Jones, Mrs. N. L- Taylor.
Jr. and Mrs. W. DL Cunningham.
Xhe league hopes" to' be' able to
present "a similar feature once a
month.

Thanksgiving dinners bringing
a taste of holiday goodies to
friends' less fortunate will be
given by 'the league to their ten
adopted famllies. Mrs. J. E. Bar-
ger. Miss Ruth Quihn, Mrs.'Jones,
Miss Made Schneider and Mrs.
Cunningham were appointed to

h i h ill' bthis committee which will' be
. Durand-

Miss Dorothy Marsh, who pre-
sided, announced that t h e ' u

i d d

-Graves,

Howan
»Fowler ̂

Cooga •

of
b»an wen:

tive board, had decided during
their meeting held in the after-
noon to re-establish a standing
publicity committee TPhich—will
handle tickets, posters and newsT
paper publicity-for aU-activities-of

"the. year. - Mrsr Taylor -was" apr
- pointed chairman,-tb-beJassisted

by Mrs. Rolph Marsh, Mrs. F. V.
RosseU..Miss.Qertrufe. Baker, Mrs.
Margaret Silver, Mrs. Barger, Miss
Gertrude " Tucker. Miss Janet

Mjew.' Mrs. "Wolcott, LMiss Ruth

Mrs. James Qfllnn, Mlss~Quinn
and Miss Anne Vail.

— — - -mr-
recent production,••"High"Sat."
the proceeds from which will en-
able the league to continue their
extensive welfare "work.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles

returned" Sunday from a visit'"to
Atlantic City; in' celebration of
their"wedding anniversaiy.

„ . and Mrs. Edward J. Car-
lini 20 Jaques'avenue> entertained
about 40 guests" "Saturday e.yer
ning' with " a surprise" cô tuDfie
party for Mrsl M^""£elley;' New-:
ark. Buth." Edward,'" "Jr.;' and
James Carlln had a party in their
home for many" of the i i friends
lastrweek.

— Q—
Mr. and Mrs. William-$. DuRie

•2(H-MaRle- -avenue,—atten l̂sd the
Army-Coe football game" at West
totStdlTh^'JP&fcP<tot-Saturday..lhe^._£,JP&fc

rison, Is a student in' Coe college,
d R i i d j J i d l e m

ber-of the' football, team.
_!'' 1'2 _' _—o—•_"

Mr. and Mrs. George E. An-
dsrson 15 Uncoln avenue have

^ "

Tnoiit,

fir?
Semiru

— J a r g e U
I HalloweV-

Monday!
• present]

othy!

"Apgar.

! St
land Vema Si

O;
irt-0

i B e .

[tiro-onnce bo
Oil ( f l '

eH
relief

mo

Rahway G}rl tQ Plft>
-Leading-Role in Junior-

Comedy^
Miss Phyllis Reed, 107 Jaques

avenue, will be seen in a leading
role in the opening dramatic
production of the year at New

she is a junior. The play is a
comedy. "Let Us Be Gay." "by

presented by the little ,
Workshop group of the college,
under the direction of Mrs. Jane
Inge',' head 'of" tfie department of

and director of the
Be

ber?2.J3, _ , ^
MisV Reed is the daughter of

Mr! and Vtrs. ChaVmexs Keed and
graduated trap 'Ra^waj" *-1-K

school.' At college, she is a I
high

i»9-berAb| the chapgl clioi &A ̂  c
tive in the. wori; «f- the'Bee^, an
organization qt non-resident stu-
dents, 'In"% S(ay s&e' win .'be

Madjjj Uyidgstoa ^4sys

Meetlng of Rebecca Cornell
chapter. D. A, R, In the home of
Mrs Leland L. Pohl, 519 Jeffer-^
son avenue, 3 p. m.

ToOkOiTOT
d party, Maachester-

Card narty if Ladle '̂ auxttl-
r to the Exempt Firemen in

g»£xempt Firemen's home, 2:30
jn.
ayrA party by St- Paul'sChurch

Grove, No. 8, Woodmen O r
ta the home of Mrs, ".Theodore

Workcrs In-
building, St. George

Ulustrated talk on The Holy
[jand by. Dr. Herbert K. England,
Ssel le? In" tfie'lecture room-or
Second -Presbyterian church.

, %
seen-as. Madjjj

f t i i
.̂ 4.sys-seenas. Madjjj y i g y

tem' of alteriiaiin^ cast^ will be
d I th diimon with two

t e
used In the

i
with two

part oil' «dternating nights.' }n
l t^ftal.number

#tol students .are_glyen _op#tu-
nity tqvappear in toe p i a y / v "

a l c a d
to,_fii« v S w

Congregation, evening.
Thursday, November 9

Millinery class of the Woman's.
club ha the home of "Mrs.' E."S.
Con^eton. 196. -St. qeoxgft
nue. iCi a. ml

M^etini of Girl S c ? ^ M t̂
club. a^.headquarters, 8 p. m.

Meetmg of yrinkUR Sqh
t ^ r ^

Wnsfree, e v g
"Thirteenth anniversary celebra-

Degree of J
Thursday, November 16

PUblTc carcTparty. P.-T. A. of

dress'by Mrs, 1 El
Th f i l a-The f as a TraiBiag

.Monte Carlo party by choir of
Irst' Baptist church, evening.

•' Gard parly by Parent-Teacher
association of Franklin school. In
he Direct Saving buUdrag, St.
'sc-rge avenue . ' *' j>. m . •"•".'' "
Social, Cheerful 'Vlforkers of

prand Street' chipel.' evening. -

-Rummagi sale by Choir •
First M. B. chwrch 'W\$

f̂  Roberts, 47 WestHasel-
woott avenue, and Arnold Cart-
huff,' TO, jaques.'avenue.Lwertt ie-.
gently initiated vlntb Ehi Stgroa
Chif fraternity at; Newark -"Art
school. Fraink Roberts is treas-
urer "'of 'the 'saiond yeaT""c«is

\ J h

will th
nee you
r faithful

.jirhlle It>m
p«k win d

tin's Is

Your

(Miss Dorb
hsoclety edl
I Rahway R< sa
[glad to ret

of the act!
[ and friendi

i No"
L Email to

personal
Just •phon

tahway 7- f~
or

h.way 7-

C. A. oi New Jersey, in i£e
munity house ol First B
terian church, evening.'

^ ^ y ^ d ^dent of the freshman board.
' _'" —o—

The choir of Trinity, M. . E.
church held a •Hallowe'en cos-
tume, part; in the Sunday school̂
room, l^st week in charge of A.
V. Carkhulf.

..- • . . . . r - 0 — ' - • •

Miis Virginia Bostwick and
MlssDpri^^pfeid"entertalnted with
a" party in Miss Bostwick's home.
_-J Central aywoe. Wednesday
nighX _.The guests were: the.
Misses Eflith Beebe. Marie Lan-
ger, Rae Hof£man,_Evelyn Mor-
ton, Mary MacFeeters, iAnn Hunt-

Axtpis^c^^vyd^cerilslnpsr
post, no. 5, American ^e^on. ife
the'Casino BaUropm tvenlng '
p , ^
the'Casino BaUropm. tvenlg

State c'onvenUon, Ladles' Aux
iliary to. thts X. 'it. C.A-V in th
R n a y '%" ' " ' 'Ran\yay

-^atarday. November l\
Rummage sale by Choir club. 9

First M1.' El church at 101 Main
street, all day.

er, Florence Coopjer̂  Margaret
Jolly. Sopbis; DeMont, M^s -̂Wlll-
iaiii" Faser, Mrs. 'Frank Appie-
gaie.-Miss' Maigiret •Opdyke' and
Miss Doris Stkmm. ' ' '

Mrs. James Mershon, Plain-
ppiA entertained members ̂ of Stentertained members ̂ of St

Ndnanber M
Meeting of Washington schoo

p.-T. A. in the"schbol. 3 p.'ii:
* M^^tmg-oflthet J^omeaVflell

corns in the ho^ne. Qf'Mra. Mar^
Queeneri, 96 East Scott avenue,
evening. .

Induction of members. Phalanx
fraternity of the Y. M. C".' JS.,
evening.

Tuesday, November 14
Card party by. St. Paul's Church

Workers in t^e pjrect Saving
building, St". ^eorge avenue."'

Paul's auxiliary during the regu-̂
lar/meetiox Thursday. Miss M.
Emma ' Mix was rec^iyed''into
membership'. Mrs. E. Gregory
piesldei" "with Mrs. Jl ^ . / i t e i i
shlqri,' secreiity,." ' Mrs."' Cae^r
£eonhard^-WaB—street—held-^a-
card party for the benefit'
auxiliary' Friday."

Mrs. John Repkte is in charge
of a card party to be h,eld Satur-
day, November ift, in'§t. Afe^'
hl l b t h ' p t h t i D

y, eme ift, n § . Afe^s
hall by, the' pathetic Daughters
of Americi.' She 1?" ass i s t by
Mrs. Charles Muringpr, Miss l̂ ary
5at Mj A B t d M

Elizabethtown
Consolidated Gas Co.

35 Central Aye.,

5ast,
BBernard: EoBaiid.

— Q —

Anna Bast and Mrs-
iid "

Coua V y
'Daughters or

^irl

UuUepn

The Rahway Olrl Scout troops
held their Girl Scouts own service
Sunday afternoon at 5 In Plrat
Presbyterian church. About 180
scouts led or Scout Dlrectrew
M& Irene Hoffman. *nd •««*

onera~
present at £he lmpn

Frid*i,
t Cr

17

Masquerade party, Sunday
school Trtaity M"R church, in
he" chuicS lecture, foptn; Evening.

S»turd«j, r^oveniber 18
Card party by Court Victory.

No. _449. Catholic - Daughters of
America in St. Mark's haB. for
he benefit-of- "

, yns presented'Including
_ acffiiatf By- lae%holr.1»ltfr ¥el=
vln WHReed as the l l t sdec

d b M $; Law

eveolnf »t swen o'clock to much
in aw.jHtey parade.

The ietdera' association
8

Will

* It Is

l.Xbe Mother*' dub «m
Tt^unday evening at 8 at thta
Scout-I
Beaujon charge otti

mothers a

flons by MM. £ Lawrence; Hunteij
•••"-- -^^^^-Ti&ur-r""*"^'-*"

^The scout iroops presented
scout laws! jromlsel folk
and. readings" bjr Mtss~
Graves, Caplaln. Mlis
Moss.' The scout singing
companied by Miss Pauline Ham-
mond. . . "."'•' .; . . . . •.

Members of the Bahwar Girl
Scout council present w«re^ Mrs.
Francis V. Dobbini Mrs. Prank
A." •Sandmann, .Mrs. John A.
Overton. . I to . Manton D. Martin,

~rrr
IHAB-Bti

F09QET
TODAY ONI

Harris Department Store

'-•VL ; Class1 lniUation, Rahwiy lodge,
' - • No: 1,075. B. P. O. Elks. In the

Bkst home, evening.,.,

The Girl StouU will place post-
ers In store windows next week
and decorate a window with ex-
hibits iSowing both local and na-f
Uonal Red Cross work.

The leaders held «meeUng at |
T.VT last vnight. Tl
of the meeting was gtveh over tot

ssrsss

•3 £ ' n_

;,, „.>.-,-

I j - . V i A :

"Si . 7^-

I

: -£0:̂ . «uidubuaBa.usi^j

Wednesday, Nortmfcor XX
^ 5

^hlrinie," "St.
Mary's Alumni association, S t
Mary's audiiorium, evening.'

"' 'Thinday, Nortmber tS
Meeting of the" Mothers;' chib.

Dr.'M. L. Lowery. supeQntiendent
Of 'schools in Mlddlespf1 county,
win " speak ' on '"Educa^ton For
Leisure _Tl»."_af {empdsu' 1 _ _

****** '•^-*»w ~*??""m»* "" .' r"r j j j"*y j^ .

the leader-1
tr»lntag= and-toe
the discussion ot
MoOier-iardWTS
will take place November 14 at t J
o'clock at the COrl Scoot Head-1
quarters.

. Card Party, by Young People's
S p i j U l | l Jfiagujs^«iL'CJ^ark

Monday, December 4
Annual meeting of St. Paul's

parish, ifcod ejectipn of ^ f arden
--"'*. ihree1 vr-»-'-c-- ' ' • J • -

ffl

Annual ball *of: Rahway
No.' 31.' Patrolmen's Benevolent
association. Casino ballropin. Main
street, "eyenlng."

Girl Wed

Ppmpeo Cherubini

Preceding a reception attended
by nearly 600 guests, Miss Rose
M. Musacchio, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs." Joseph Musacchio, 15
Essex street, and Pompeo Cheru-
blnl. son of Mrs. Mary Cherubini,

s Bi BarrHT. R W^iit
tier street, has returned from
h o s p i t a l . - • • • ••;••' -•-•

—o —
A H.alofre'en part

the First Bap.t&£
•iion last week In

was held by
associa-

the church.
Miss Agnese Gunderson was
ai^arded the prize for the best-
looking costuxpe, Willard Jennings

32 Irving street, were' married
Saturday inJBt. Mary's church by

Why Should Any Woman

p
for the funniest; 'and
WpxtlTforthe^mosr

— o —
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam. Roblns-

on:r Jaques avenue, entertained a I
number o' friends with a Hallow-
e'en party Tuesday "evening. The
guests were: Mr. aid Mrs. Charles
Boarke," Mr.^and Mrs, William
Thorn, Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs!
Ai. Ketther," Mrs; DeWitt Chris-,
topher, Mrs. "Hilda Fraser,' Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Quna, Mr. and

the Rev. M. J. Boylan.
The bride, who was given In

marriage by her father, was at-
tired in white velvet with_a£ tutie
veil trimmed with orange HoS-
soms. fehe carried a sKii^d bou-
guet of orchids, gardenias and lil-
ies of the ffelley. Mrs! Nicholas
Salerno, 32 Irving
matron of honor,

ng street,
,r%hllir Wi

. was
:ffllam

141 Union- street, was
best man. Miss Doris Salerno, a
niece of the' bridegroom, was
flower ĝ rL

The reception was. held i n the
i nres-

got from this city. White Plains.
Harrison and Blteabeth. .'
•~MK-.'.CheiBblnl-.Js.-8,rinenflier-o.f
Rahway Blks and Bagfes. Mrs.
Cherubini is a member of St.
Mary's churcb and the Tau
Ttaeta Theta sorority.

Upon their return from a wed-,
ding' trip to Atlantic City, the
couple will reside, at 9 Irving
street, . . • •

JUDGE DET"TOASTMASTEB
Poimer judge <Sflando fipy- wiU

be toestuiastei' at" the Annual
Father 'and"Son banquet to be
held i t the'"T" Friday; Soveniber
11.-CX B." Oarthwaltt. chairman
of the committee in charge, an-

tkare- in neslecUng your
tt»None wnkCMfert

your eyte'^i- -r~,r
than puttuig your

ta the same condition.' . .?:
"'Wear; tfie bes* lenses you can
buy grtk the best iefvlce you

-Byee-ficamined;

JflhBW.Wirtll,lK.
Optometristfr-Opticuns

ST. er

Hetsh Tower BHy. Kfc X-tl«t1|

Coy Autumnal

'.•••',' Color

-SattiuiH and eotorfnl •* «a mtimn sunsetjthti
«OMB «jf flora eomealo^race the spedal oe-
c«rtomdrf»n. .Hottbe gate, for table dtcort-1

Alt &jed«l Occasions

Plenty of ̂ f to. Plant
and We Have the Best Assort

'&:

•stst

nLOunces that W reservations'must
be" made py WeitaMday evenmg,
N^vemtier'fb at t ie Y. M: C. A.

Bl

rci

PECAUSE . r r It TelU Her How She
Can Relieve and Prevent Periodic Pain

Taldng Lydia E. Pinkham s Tablet*

hand and notice" the"differenoe."Iq
stubborn cases you may^nwd to
take the tablets regularly for sev-
eral months, but if yours ia not a
BurgM "caserTrou-f!hou\d-BuSfer-
ksa and less. PERSI^TEKT

8 E ^ E I N G 8 PKEU^KPESf

. Theae tsAMe are a scientifically
.prepared, cBnwfe tested uterine
'jedative.: In plan T t̂f'1^ tbat

gome relief to vfpmen •(Ao'sufler
nthly aumenta. Ttoe tab-.

.Jeta ̂  notBnnp^,du|%:pwi for
' little :wMTe.* Any opiate will do

r i t e y reach the cat^e o| thg
i t> and eo prevent its teturo.

SPECIAL

i l r
14rs. Emil Neugebauer, Mr. and|
Mr̂ . Chester. Sailth, Mrs! pladys
Jardot Story Cotvin and Joseph
EalrchUdl ; - ^ _ ' \ • - ; ' -

Give. tw?i?few«rtS and
The Needlework Guild.

Free R«ad»^ ^ ^ar4s oir Tea f^ves
Tea or Cpffee> Jipd Calte Served, 35c

23i G^eirry Street, Hahway Second Floor

—

ful drugs.1]
ne^ nor anj ateffaeta w^a^ower.
Taey are cbocolaiei ooated, fleas*

E. PINKHAH'S U B U T 5

At Sjeryice

Miss. Dorothy Smith,
sqclety editor of The

' Rahway Record will be
. glad to receive notices
of the ctc^yitles. of you

NOW
Is The Time TP

e SLVL RAHWAY tiqpst^rs, Jjzt soineaiie kiiock the home tmyn auid i t is ci

and live. ___̂  ^__iil^ ^ • , •

f V̂  are booster ̂ t h(^e? Tlwt^s. pother story. For the truly civie_

man ox woman must boost In J)eed as well as in word. To-further your city's well

The prosppri|ty of this city depends upon the prosperity of its, c^jzens. Wlien you patron-!

iae yonc home nierchant you are building up Jjah-way^s prosperity, for your money is kept hi

The ambitiq-^ otine^ aa& "^ogjefl ̂ a \e c r e ^ ^ p
evet; since the wor|d b«g^ . The forward march is stffl. going
on—and the Savings:Aco&miita -ft^li-r'---—•»—•*-•• ~»A»v»ra » «

^ | » ' : | t t 8 t ^

small to receive her
" " personal attention.
. . Just 'phone

Sot any ifase. shoe pqt
hfl fr wajt ot

BROTHEitS
Q J Z A B E I H ' ' ••' .

BASEMENT children, ibe
creation, p

: • ' • • •

- GEORGE GOWAN% M E j ^

Novelty Dauces

P TQPAY THAN
® S E MONTH AGO, A
MONTH FROM NOW THEY WILI.

BE STIU, HIGHER* NOW IS THE
TIME TO SAW MONEY AND

• Ipca) circulation. In the fomi of contributip^is to. civic projects or merely money spent at
r—r-.—• - - - — - - - — .

Instead of adding cp-ftcen^te^ wealth to thegre^t banking centers, every dollar spent

W at the store'of a local nlerchant, everituaHyn'e^tt«^-^o-^u-a^y^uivsharc in the city ŝ

p e r i t y , ..,-...'••- . : - •'•_ :,' • '.' ';:' '.•
RAHWAY

• . • i . - ' . . - i i ? ) •'< •' •/••

4 . ^ JN THIS NEWS-
RAPER OF THE BIQ CITY-WIDE "BJPY NOW''Si\LES
FOR^SATPRBAY^IQNBAY ANBTHESI>AY W
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UPSET IN HOLDING UNDEFEATED ROSELLE H. S. TEAM TO
High School Eleven Holds Roselle

Team Scoreless in Annual Tussle
Local Boys, Rated As Underdogs, Show Up Splendidly
".";.••; In Contest With Undefeated Ro$elle^Gutfit;

Punting Duel is Feature of Contest
By JOE KEEFE

fighting every inch of the way-throughout
- Rahway high school's 1933 football

team held ihe-pndefeated-RoseHe-eleven to a 0-0 tie
gFid-Sa±arda^Afte£DiLOJLLe^
of t.hft. present season^ In_a

measure the game was without sensation, hut was a
typical display of fighting spirit and a determma-

Jibn_not to lose.
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ArcanumsHitNew
High Team Total
Marty Cassio Averages
259iifMatch Last Kightr

Against Seminarys
Marty Cassio hung up a new

Individual record and a new high
score three-game total for his Ar-

'Y" Bowling Committee
Discuss Pin Matters

The regular
M

monthly meeting
A. fowling-o r t Y' M O

mlttee was held Friday evening
with President Harold Cashlonin

League Season to Begin

cahum team In a City Bowling
league match a t the Y. M..C. A.
TasTnght: •=CfBsttJ=w]Kr taote-hrgh-

h i i t

hH'and!'

•W

15* the

inrj, attri
tafcpreclat

-of>Lthe-final^period ;ha6 elapsed^
the "game was a" series of punts.
Perry did the kicking for the lo-
cals and Correll for Roselle. At

_np_tjn»e, however, was either team
In; real danger until the final
quarter. ,

' The plays throughout were
mainly of the line driving variety
with the local boys uncorking a
lateral pass for the first time this
season. It -worked each time they
tried it, tut little distance was

' gained through its use as the Rc-
--•sellr~tacklers-werfr-on-their—toes

at all times. -
- - j n - the 'final quarter,. Roselle
*ijroughVout one of the snappiest

air attacks witnessed in local play j
this year. The pass worked for:
three consecutive times and)
brought the visitorsjwithto scor-»

-ing: •rtistpr.rp, but Rahway -frus-
trated two attempts to work it a
fourth and fifth time, and with
the aid of the resulting five-yard

'-penalty held the Roselle team at
'a-standstill until they -could get
possession of the ball.

.The game' officially started
•$th Roselle kicking. Rahway
caught the ball on its own 20-yard
line and brought it to the 35 on
the runbacET They were unable
to make any headway and finally
punted. The kick was good and
Roselle took the ball on its own
Zff-yard line. Correll, star right
halfback of the visitors and their
main ground gainer, plunged

- through the -line OIL the-next_two

MneMne-Skop
•WltherldB* .
Slromonsl . . .
Ashwortli * . .
Feuchtor . . . .
Healy

Totals

•"• l i 7 ISo
US 144 166
147 137
167 191
150 184

1CS
H 6
163

What Rahway H. 5.
Opponents Have Done
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the initial first down. At- the time
Rahway_ fans began to lose hope
and it looked as though Roselle
would walk away with .fcigh
honors.

However, such was not the case
a n ( i the Rahway team soon got
wise to the play and for a time
were able to stop it.' Roselle
finally'punted to the Rahway 25-
yard line and after three attempts
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to' gain- a first down Rahway
pnrited to the Roselle 40-yard
line! Correll again -took the ball
through the line for a first down
and Garthwaite, Rosellejeft^half-

.Mck, went through on the next
play for nine more yards. How-

-ever=a-penalty- followed and after
two plays another one. This gave

" "Roselle" Iff yards to go for-a-first
down and only one down to.make
it in-sb they punted. The quar-
ter ended with Rahway in pos-
session of the ball on its own 33-
yard line.

The second quarter was simi-
— lar to UIK first exceptrthat-it-was

aTIlttle tighter inasmuch as no
first downs were scored by either
tejarh. The frequent punts still
continued, and the linesmen- were
rUnnlng up and down the field as
much as the players. Rahway in

--—- this-quarter displayed a hard,
stubborn defense, but at the same
time tackled very poorly. Every
tajckle being about the head and
neck. In spite of this, however,
casualties were sparse and it

- - proved effective —

way came very nearly losing
when one of the plays resulted
inlX-fumble^^ This_play_ occurred

'shortly after'the kTckoff wnen
Rahway had the ball on its own
45-yird line:—The-players lined
up as "usual for an off-tackle
plunge and as the center passed
the "ball there was.no one there
to receive it and it went straight
into space. One of the Roselle
boys collared it on the Rahway
33-yar line.

The occurrence was tragic for
Rahway~bUT"aT "the~same time it
was so funny to see the ball shoot
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SSI 833 82S

a t s o n . . . . • • • •
»cek
lark
trunnemelster
utter

Totals •

lorlan
[orner ...-
[enxezofif ..
P a y - - . . . . . . . . . . .

Tota ls . . . . . .

Vniral Office

-—in—rsr-m-
. 134 116 191
. 13C 131 136

17-1 168 HO
I 203 212 ISS

. ~798 "Til 793

129 169 -10t
167 US 136
13» IMS U 5
l » t 146 2018m

180
202

180
148

Those present were: Maurice
Chaillet, Ray Smith. K. Schwot
zer, Clarence Krusie, Chalmers
Reed, HaroM Cashton, Bert Has-
brouck,: secretary. : ~ : -

Additional pins will be provided
for open bowlers. A vote pi
thanks to l*vi Price lot provldlug

nrp hoard was extend.

last season with an average
202.41, last night hung up an
average of 259 for three games
with, scores of.256, 277 and 243.
His pinning with that of his bro-

This new board has met gen-

let gave": theTlrcanums-a three-
game score of 3,064 which shat-
ters the Robins' 1932 mark of
2979.

Last night's scores:
ArttlBno—SOW -' .
H. Suiter . . . . . r . . . IS*
J a m e s Caislo . . 2»4
Challlet 1»1
John Cassio ISO
M. CaMto • 536

166 1.4
m 1 «
2!4 501
1»» U *
277 !4J

-Totals- . 1O41 1033... 3CS

136 !01
!69~isr

(Totals

143 175
130—1!S

147 148 177-
" U3~SlSmS4

Totals
Print Shop a w
Schw&Tls . . . . . . .

randt
Rellly •
Rack
•an Telt

116 M 3 . 1S4
134 154 159
180 117 - 15S
111 152 152
141 148 149

TotalIs . . . CS2 11a 749

Central Office- 3—2100
Cornell JiJ
Strakcle JJJ
Melkle H '
Bumgarner •••

Mooney ..- }°°
"•alter " •

1S1 15!
i:< 133

H. ^Vooster
Uoon-ey . . . . .

-Totals—.-...

15S
"151

- 1 9 0 - I C T -
US 178
181 !1S

"iavort" • Holiday bowling was
ssed. Next meeting will be
oa December 8.

Y.M.C.A. Sponsors
City Court Circuit
League to Be Organized al
"jSeeting Friday Night;

Social Group Meets
-The X. M." C; A. this year will

sponsor the City Basketbaniea.
gue. The first organiiaUoa

1 8 3 1 S 9
16S

Totals

r 7 t
-Karan—^^
CrowplI
Lornr . .̂  -
K. Suitor
Santslow- -.
Hlnman .

Totals

T4S
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1 ? 3
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',» Hi
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S32

_JLS3
1SS
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i»6
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iis
H i
.171
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CITY BOWLING I.KAGl'K
Wednesday NlBht

Mohawk"—2T03
Htxleman . . . . . .

149
145

is:
143
161

Totals i . . J.' -731 725 744

X * BODES LEAGTTE
S t a - d l a . of T e a a , . ^ ^

Room 12 3 .800
' B i d "

Ujiper Bindery 5 T O
Composing Room . . .2 13

Tuesday Night
i ™ Hoom—SMS -""

Donnelly '12»
Timbrook l» l
Savacool --*

I?
Ij3
1C9
194
150

~333
.133

. ,7-

-169
191

Totals ;

Upper Bindery—SS4O
Kinch
Sullivan
HuKhes

939 853 S51

148
153
178

158
139
154

c
Diet*
Price . . ' .
Madden

Totals

Senator*—2446
Chase . . . . . . . . .
Garrhwaite .
FarrtnBton . . .
Hlnman . . . . . .
-ScivuU-.-.. _•..._•.

190
• 232

171
1S7
1S7

261
1S3
177
173
149

15'
193
142
1S2
169

Older Boys'Loop
Forming at

Fumble Gives Ramblers Lone Score
In League Win Over Summit Sunday

~Dec.-2 With Eight
fearns Competing

With six teams already enter-

ed, the annual..Older Boys' B*s-

betbaU league at the

A. is now in the

.fAgE

Bartz end Hoffman^ Recover Kick' Fumble
_ Paves Way for Touchdown by Sanxone; Sum

Outplays Rahtyay in Excitirig Circuit

Stunmit, Nov. 7^Xbtockedpunt gave the Ram.-

with a probable-eight.
Thff -IWP* **uai

Y. M. C. .

cf-or—between thejla

entered lasETRar will again com-
paved-i*eiway-f or ̂ he

Th i d

meeting will be held on Friday
evening in the "Y."VA general
lnv!tati6n~&-'exienaea-to~Te«
desiring to enter this league.

last year'sleagueVwuTbe chair-
man of the meeting Friday night.
Chalmers Reed. William Gettler.

Bete -vrita jwa; -aewteinia?t»-b»
selected. The1 ipUt season plan
wiB again ;be used, with the first
gaffles; scheduled i for Satdrday
D e c e m b e r 2 . • • - • • • . • . '

The 4eams now entered are:
Dodgers, _Ninth Onule. Bonho-
mores. Hl-Y. Acmja and Kghth
G r a d e . ' • ' • . ' ' .-•

Coach Orrin A. Oriffis..who or-
ganized the league three years
ago is representing the physical
department eonxnlttee of the."T"
In promoting the- circuit tail year.
AH teams Interested in entering
the loop are requested to_ make
application to Boys'-eecretary K.
L. Hosier 1>y Wednesday, «0vem-
ber 38. An player* must be resl-

p
contest,

The lone tatty came to UM M O
ond period when IQeii. Summll
left halfback, fumbled Uw pl«-
«ldn-and Bart«-and-Hoftman-feIl
on the ball to gtfe the Bam-

dents of Rahway not havtaftnelr

an'd Bert Hasbrouck win
sent the Y. M. C. A.

repre-

18th birthday before Decemoer ».

family. Mt. Vexnon. N. Y.. Yislt-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Morris Worf-
mkn, 433 Jefferson avenue, Sun-
day. ••-: _

Ama
dub on Memorfal^iiddy Sitoday afternoon

of thy or ̂  o y p
invadera woft by a 7-0 score.

fi interesting'̂

got g n u of the season at!
w«yv and annexed more

a nip and tuck battle
b u n possesaioa.oi n <BD « _
out 18-yard stripe. Inspired by
their chance to score, the Ram-
blers hit the Summit Use lor a
first down. Then with the ball
on the local team's 4-yard line
Sanxone went over for the touch-
down, lackle place-kicked the
point after touchdown.
— The - Summit—-dub_ -appeared,
much stronger than when it-met
the Rahway eleven in the open-

f nnimi ffrwmty Waothall lea-

Mrs. Thomas Moulton;
Hamilton, itree^wai la charfeot
a card party by 8U Ann's society
In St. Mark's church Wednesday
afternoon. Six tables were
pUy. ;

out wltn Deuner team
Ing unusual offendTe strength."

The summaries:
PMU ' S t m M m m

~~ Baru

ubV..
C
K.Q.. .
R.T...

.Artnwroac
MWutl . .
I t t l. t a

.H«R.T.....H«Mtua
R.K.....T. Barn
Q-0lMkl
UH.....f*il«lUh
H.H B»n«oni
r U J U t U dF.it...v

8eor« by jytriodi:
Rarabtcra . . : » : •
telMlIt . , . ^ . . . . . . r , M »

own. Lotto*' «pl»« I
BntwtUutlon*—fUmblrn: g.
tr*f, £raot. Moor*. * ; *frtm.- — -
8aUud»r aisr. Obtain:'
O«n».y. W»ll.r. itooCr. V
Qrlmw. lUffcr**—Lnlni
n n . Dmotr*—H*wklo<, -
Hxul Uanauo. WlnkUr.
k»rs>.

967 955 $43

1S1
202
1G1
203
16C

T32-
144
171
201
1 IS

- i t s
liemiss
177

an organization meeting in" the
near future. Plans are .being
made to carry on an active'win-
ter "program" of"plhg"ppnfc"bowl-
ing, checkers, dominoes billiards.

The committee Is headed by C.
H. Harding as chairman with the
following members: Harry C.
Pray, Arnold Preltz, Ben Karan,
Harry Davis, Harold Hoffman,
Chalmers Reed and Bert Has-
brouck.

Marty Cassio Wins
Totals

Srmlnnrr Club—2503
Van-SanL . . . - • —
Armstrong . . ;
C. Wooster
H. Woost«r . : . , . : . .
Mooney—.*-.. «

Totals

136
153

197
1S6

155.

117
1S1
1C5

SU--77S 901

Madden ..

Totala

Varvrr Hln
Carter . .
Carroll — .
Walk«r" ."7
Hollingshead
Hedeman . .

1S2 184 193

S97 S02 941

Rewl
Ca5h!on
Hoffman
\Valk<r
Carter

1S8
-213

203
ISS

r.TT7T7—202—145.-2D!
M2 1«2 101
160 1C3 .17S

Totals 971 SIS 92!

Thompson
Moran
Hardin . .
Simpson
Borde-n .

Totals

It-Room—2OO5-

xTV G A S L K A G I K
Tuesday Wigtlt

Ruddy
Marhak
Collins
Calvin
NVwsome—..-.. •- . . .- .
Wllkes

135
99

15ft
183

-13S-

175

TotaJs

17J 1S1
150 11!
190--13S
. . . 1C1

7M 77G 7Ci

l f .7,
i:.3
17;

us
144
136
1S4
141 •1)1

Totals 73S 923

Rahway Bowler Averages
201.4 in 10-Game -

Match with Mann
Marty Cassio. Rahway fast-

stepping and .mos t consistent
double-century Bowler, partici-
pated in the match of his career
Sunday afternoon at the Kllra-

with menof E X P ERI E N CE
and A B I L I T Y

Thursday
Z4San

Oibbons
Talbot
Taylor
Ketch
CooTs . .

1S9 IM
131 163

-..-..-.« —ISO _X41^
liO ISS

.•;--..-.-—.-.-.TV19J T-32

Men
199
139

SC
1 G G •
163

7M

152
144
13*
1"6
135

129
154
in

91157

:

sehrt-mp
HUKRinR
Xordmeyer .
Morton

l !»a
153' 191
173

..... ui

1C5
i:.4
133157

79S

CATHOLIC I.KAGI K

Domtnlncj- 1C4
133
111)
191

113
18,r,
llrt
19S

1G9
157
109

ise
194
110

Wrmflrld—Z3O4
IVIeland .; 17C 131 235
Pyatt 143 118 137
Wndennan 11C
Simon 1C5 133 179
Sweeney 159 147 135
Behrena 132 156

Totals 7S9 661 884

C'omlna; Mntcbm
Tonlglit—Cart*ref F ive vs . Sccns.
Wednesday—Cardinals vs. Mercks.
Thursday — Monlrose- vn. Eagles ;

K«ystones vs. Ramblers.

Wednesday NlRht —
flreoa—2040 '
Van Camp. . 182 189 191
Messlck 224 189 232
Pleskln ' 131 149 166
H. MlelBkl 524 189 211
J. Hmlelskl 241 225 1C5

Score by quartern:
Rahwny ft 0
Rosello 0 fl

First downs by quarters:
Rahwnv o o

0—0
0—0

1 2—3

its adverse
situation.

feeling toward the

31

However, the boys made up for
thflr error and held Roselle from
advancing further and on. their
turn booted the pigskin back up-
field. This period came to a close
with Slosa nabbing a forward pass
frdm Harraden for Rahway's first

quarter gave, each
down.

The final
' __ team 'two first, downs although

Roselle .came, near the goal line
the forward, pass Mute. Uah-

waf held and had possession of
ten. ban as the game ended.

The summaries.
Rakmrar <0> Ronelle (ft)

O. Sandberg-

'.*.*.y.*.V b'reenbtrg

S.O.V. .'.Conchlln Schnaci
R.T.....»Corecr»tt Holmei

~ttBC.". .",Woc» V. • A.- Sandbe
-•^.. . .Harr** D

3,...HlB«l
C....TTTXWaws

lJOBello . . . . 2 0 2 - .
• Uefere*. Jlusbton, Temple; um-
pire, Sleeenfme, WairtiingAon: head
inresmaTrrTabacclilrColum.'lyla: l i n e s -
men, Fritsch, Rosel le: Gross. San-
lone. Railway. Sulistltutlon, for

~ Tlmo of
t , u . ._

out into space with no one around R*5,clJe' P,avi»' f o r silver.'
that the Rahway cheering squad " ' d ^ ^
was forc6a~to~snick€r~ln"spite~or Harry Suiter Second in

"Alley Owner's Tourney
•Harry Suiter, with a score of

855, took second place in the third
weekly New Jerseyi Alley Owners'
sweepstakes compeUtloa held
over1 the -weekend at the Nutley
Recreation alleys. Bill Haneberg
of - the Lexington alleys in Pas-
salc won with a four-eame total
of 931. There were 103.bowlers

In «h
gan Saturday afternoon and fin-
ished In the wee small hours yes-
terday morning.

Besides Suiter, the only other
Rafrway

Carthwalie
Correll
Bt«nl»y

co snare in tne prize money was
Utli with

a score of 794.

Rcoord Ads Fay

St. Murk.'—S4M
Murlnst-r 1S1
(iuba» 1C2
Gruenwald 157
Moulton 17*
Rcmmele 1R1

Totals

K. of C.
O'Donnell
I^uckhurst .
Sullivan"" v.~
I* O'Connor
V. O'Connor.
B l l

A. O. H.—2230
J. Malnzer 151
Gllcannon 122
E. Malnxer . . . - :
Doyle 162
Daly 148
-Gettlntra— 1X0-

Totals' 1029 9?1 967
Montroac—2*00
Condron
Savacool . . . . . . .

WitherldBC
Carroll .:..

Totals
Cardinals—2671
Menta
Martone
O'Kano ~ .».- «
Frederick . ' . . . . ' .
Honrg . . . . . . f . . .

Totdhi . . : . . . .

Hamblrn—2S2S
God-frey

186
148
171-

157

"767

140
182
145
190
200

857 812

160 208 218
191 157 159

,—2*l_iX8—150
.... 137
.... 175

. 864 921 886

ICO
Moore 2<M
Smith 146
L/Udeman 145
Plckens 158

177
150
146
137
167

243
176
149
192
174

Totals 812 777 • 934

•(Thursday Might
RaKlr*—SUB - - —
James Cassio . . . . . . 211
Collins 154
John CasslD
P. Lucas . . .

192
197
208186 ___

223 234
-*M—tilt

Totals 804 Sit »U

145
ISO
.1J3
154
165

173
190
14
180
168

859 779 858

17S

135
124

Totalw 763 720 756

City Completes Plans
For Great NRA Parade

: Continued Prom Page~One~

brook avenue, left-on EsteTbrook
to Central avenue, right on Ces-
tral avenue to Irving street, j i gh t
on. Irving to Cherry, left on150- 176

us j s i cnerjy gtreet-to-Maln -streetrJeft
on Main street to Elizabeth ave-
nue and disband.

Points of. assembly were an-
nounced- last evening as follows:

Division No. 1, forms on East
Albert street, facing New. Bruns-
wick avenue.

Division No. 2, forms on East
Iva street, facing New Brunswick
avenue.

•Division No.' 3; forms on East
Bazelwood—avenuo,—facing

Totals
Carttret Plre—2003
Furlan

1040 1057 1052

Donnelly- . 190 2A7

Totals 1«J1 9 8 6 . 8 7 6

Friday NlBht
Merck—2820
W a y 171
Luflberry „ * 1»»

C16 176
17S

Brunswick avenue.
Division No. 4, forms on West

Hazelwood avenue, facing
New Brunswick avenue.

New

lam stret, facing New Brunswick

beth Elks club when he defeated
•'Whltcy" MunnrorElizabeth,-hy
a gngle pin in a 10-game match.
The score was 2,014 to 2,013.

How:, evenly. matchedL-the- two
pinners •were Is shown by their
averages. The local lad averaged
201.4 lor h is . 10 games, while
Munn;s^_avsrage was__20L3: In
'.he 10th frame of the final game
Cassio hit into a strike split.
Munn doubled, and on his last
ball, needing eigfit to tie for the
match and nine to win. was suc-
cessful in knocking only' seven
maples down.

The large~gallery of spectators
Included Ar.dy Varipapa. one of
the ^world's champion bowlers.
As^a-resultr-of-the-elose-aettoo
Sunday another .match is in the
offing. This will take place on
December 9 and 10 when a four-
game sweepstakes wiQ be held.

The scores:
Caiwlo—188. M l , 182. 191. 242,-175,

U l . 218. 214. 202; total. 2,014; aver-
« . 201.4.
Munn—216, 187, 245, 214. IIS. 175.

222. 162, 184. 2U8: total, 2,012; aver-
age 201.3.

Surrogate

Charles A- Otto, Jr.!
• EUsabeth

- • • - . ' • . * ^ -

Register

What Republican Control
has done for Union Coun

Mate sli eel, factagr^Commerce
street.

Details, of information may be
had "by-going to the -NRA Buy
Now campaign headquarters, 130
Main street, or• by -telephoning
Rahway 7-0279, where David
Schaefer and members ot the
committee-will--be-r)n-faand--eV'
day until the parade.

Already many merchants and
bustress men 'have had- their

t a. suffl'uleu't

Edward Bauer

-—? Assembly

Hart S: Van Fleet

Owes No State Taxes.

HBonds SeTTatliOwest
Boaene Park

Herbert J.'Pascoe

John J. Molson, Jr.
Lintel

Thomas M. Muir
Flalnndd

Freeholders

•.:'.-. ..Thre^-Year Term)

Richard J. Harrigan
FlalnfieU

Interest Rate

••_— E U r a b e t h

Repnblicans Offer This
For Surrogate, a man ot legal training, whose honatr.

fairnes#and leadership resulted In his elf ration ihU veirta

Speaker of the Bouse of Assembly.

For Register, the present tocumbent with 15 ytkno!

experience In conducting an office that has made mono

for the taxpayers and is a model of .efficiency for Net

-Jersey. — : — — ' - - -i— a

number co-operate, the commit-
tee- will-be-able-to-have-all-of-the-
downtown streets decorated as
well. •

Stateiibrarian
_•. Addresses _P.sI. _A.'s-

Continued from Page One •

an account of the talk given by
Mrs. .William F. IJtUe, of this
city, who is president of the Mld-
dle^AtlanUc-State-CouncU-of-the
National Parent-Teacher con-
gress and a member of Governor,
A. Harry Moore's' state school'
survey commission, who said that
the greatest investment the state

turn will decide, the future of New
Jersey and that the'"fads and
frills" of education are the things
that

•eting.

Division No. 6, forms on West
Commerce—streeti—facing1

Brunswick avenue.
(Division No. 7, forms or> lower

Mrs. William H. Branney, 69
-New-fBvarar-streetT-was^hostess-to—thr

Child Study group of Franklin
school Wednesday afternoon,

Peter H. Meisel

Springfleld

(Two-Year-Term)

_Rudolph R._Engisch
EUsabeth

Alfred C. Brooks
Rahwty ; •

For Assembly, two veterans and two new men. »Hr

who has served longer t h i n any man in the history of tte

Assembly. Pascoe. a human encyclopedia on current lepi*

laUon. who'handled fiscal bffli by' which Bepubllcans re-

duced-- cost_of -State government 25 per cent this year.

.Molson who Is a lawyer a n * poUce Judge. Van Fleet **>

Is a retired business man and a former councilman in 1*

muniapalKy. [ : r ~ ;

James G. Bfokavr
Elizabeth

(One-Year Term)-

Clifford B. Gehring
Bahway

Charles E. Smith
Westaeld _

For Freeholders two men from present large beard to

make easy the transition to the new small board. Tto«

former Freeholders with "experience ltrcoun

Four men whose business and professional training ta«l

new viewpoints to aid in the solution of ..today'* importw

problems of economy. •

John H. M. Dudley
_ ^ Elisabeth . . . '_,

KEEP MEN OF EX PERI

"—Paid for by TJnionCountir BeipUbllcan Coinml

their tdenUty. For thli

m mm

Annoimcements

SALE—un» - » a c k 8«lan.
pod mechanical' condition.
pia rmonalje. 4f&r Hi

I cwtrsl avehu*. ffeept Sun-,
i aiternoons. ocJl-Jt

Plumbing, Roofing

AD IN T H B COUJMH
BSSUBr ONDKB THB

xoym8RINO Y O U joarr

Money to Loan

to
I Co Bond and UOrtgaf*.

Eru- Si Armstrong, ,
B*hwmy Nattowjl Bank

BaMtej. - * J * ^ "

Situations Wanted
Male —

SO man 23 y e a n of age.
I married, wishes position as
I cluutieur. route wiennnn. or

clerk. Pn^ne~|Uhiny
|M963. , ' ocj l- St

Articles

r r T T T f f * n r r j • r t f i i i n p i i H M 1 >]MIII QIJ> >?f| I. ^ H » y

Tk& Modem W^-Use Record Want

"ed surrbupdlngrTBcst rMlden-
uw section. Board If desired.
R**sop»hle. Phone 7-33S1-M.

noMt

Rooms Without Boar4

PESIBABLE front room. -Con-
Tenleat to downtown. Ona-1p>
two gentlemen.—Small.. private
family, no other roomen-
Phone Rahway 7-0039-J.

PNE large and one small room, aB
k U« Bryant

comer Stanton stieet.

that honse or apartment o£;yourahaid)een-vacantior;along .
tune, you will stand a hundred \o one belter chance of renting it
if you advertise it in the "For Rent" column of this newspaper.

• •:. Don't let is lay idle, for the cost of a few cents. Advertise it
where people will read the ad. . . ~ :

TheJWant Adei In Tbii Ifewspaper Get Results Because Al-
^ ^ ^ ^ d T J '

ROOMS with or without boaoUw i h t b
Some Brtrtocs and good, pfe
ing. tin. Wulou|hby, 8 Fulton

-street. R a f a f n q ^ - --no3-3t

Housekeeping Rooms, durge Me for any one a t ' (U words or lea). Two eento ao«fl-
1 " B tbre«' times j t two and one-half

houjckeepiniy heat, gac ad etev.
tricjly famished; business cou-
ple or a. mlddle-^ced wppuin
pttlcntd. }. Hew Bruncwick
avenue. Rahway. Phone Rab,-

'" noj-|t
V-

U U 8ou«, IM Fuiton street.

Apartments
Unfurnished

TWO l-room apartmenti, •: also
t^ioom'cottage in Co-

.Ionia,-' rents reasjmahler S. T.
CaMwell, i t Jagues aTtnue.

^ p B l M iff H B T T '• UlXBC^ZOQDl A S J U l *

meat . . aS modern improTt-
ment*. CJOl Rahway 7-f«f. . .

KOOSEV^LT Apartments. 17*-
174 Plerpont street, under new

meat BtricUy- modem 2, S
4-room apartments.
reftiferation and
beat' tunushed. Rentals
to $65 per month. Apply any
broker or superintendent ' ~~
premises. no7-St

In

aU imprpvements,
street, W6-0Q; four-

rooms and store, all lmprove-
tnntit̂  2-£ar niMttt Westlleld'WI'Vi r^rrf ay*T»r» " ' , ! ; ! • '
avenue, f 40; five rooms- all (m?

remeflts except he§t, t30M,
i iway and Ifasjwj sfie>ft

:-room bungalow, all lm-
street, Ise-.

managed.

HOUSE, No. 63 Jaques avenue. 6
rooms and paih. All improve-
ments. Newly decorated. In-
quire

(Us. g-4428.

PIVC-BOOM house, all improve-
meno, M Union street. Tele-

i phon§ Rahway^^OOSf-W.

FOBSENT
Bongalpw, 6 zooms, bath, aD

unpiovemtnu . . . . . . . . . . .$26^)0

prqivments •• 30.00
Bouse, 8 rooms, bath, an im-

prorements
Bouse, 7 rooms, bath, all lm-
'. prcTemenU, a-car garage 40.00
Haute, l t h

private home, win decorate to
suit tenant, furnished or un-
furnished,
street

Apply 1M Main

DM sniu. -ftffl-sUe-bed
sprtag, dresier and wash-

I lUnd U.O0. 3 I^wrence street.
3 > »

'• Jenson. U Union ctnet .

, Kasy washer
^ t T T hpiao,

WJs, dressers and
I quirt 47 New ©rucswick ave-
Laiie "

Houses to Let

JAQPSSAVEv—Two houses, eight
rooms each. aU-Jmprovements,
steam heat, $30 per month.
Abo large bouse suitable fox
boarding _hpuie,-_ aH Jinprove-
ments. SubmlFoffer. Jb|ur37
Cpffey. 1«2 Irrinf street.

oc3|-St

al Red Crpss RpU
-Call Begino Saturday

I JosepWn
Plied J

Continued froia'Sage One

1 one part-time fnn^,'reports
[total of 5,45« VlsltB »ade dui-

I tht year at a coit o | $ S « r l -
. or about. $1.03 per visit, ln-
"•"-•; rent, "upkeep bf cars, ga-

. supplies and salaries. Of
-i number 2JT3were "lnsur-
ee" calls that are made on the
'T-holders of Insurance- com-

• which pay the Red Cross
hs work. The remainder of

Ine Raup. made or sup-
l^2t-gamwi»ts and - 2MS

^ ^ ^ vf stocltings-fOT-the-Emer-
nneyReHer coatmltt«e--ef-aah»'
way. The sewing was all- done
by volunteers and much of it by
the sswlng classes in the schools.
Under this head also are report-
ed 9T sweaters knltied-b3t.,menfc
bers of the Women's Parish Work
association of the.First Presby-
terian church for ex-service men
hi hospitals. -

The first-aid committee, nndejr
adlrecttonofdeorgeW- " " " -

Icalls partly paid by the pa-
190 social service- culls;

.'Calp.-ia
- . l,7«0 free nursuig

Jlp Rahway.- - ~ - ~-~;:~"
" nursing activities wot* Is

; hands of a committee of
Red Cross headed by Miss

«a FarrelL Other memtwrs
e Mrs. J. R. Marple, secretaty:

• Thomas A d a m s , - t e f T ,
Mrs. AL Denlke - - ? : - J -

«Uc»l advisory: 4
• bt"Dr."a. \ ~ "

•J*- E. QaHaway.
L home, service

tor
OUXt waiting fo

• h h

fwse of Mrs. ' A.' D
ley, reports a tota} of 677

including the- members
Hes.: assisted . in J " "

>«uch as s m a l l !

-tapter production «pj.«t *-
uraer the charge of Miss

repbrts first aid given in «ra

of whom are thoroughly acquaint-
ed with methods to be employed
for victims of accident -**"-

aitlni lorthe arrtTaiTt>f-a U . , .
The chapter also ojitrOned from

tne government at ^ a s h i - - ' —
1^00 tegs of flour and 5,000 . _. _
of maUrlaJ for the uselof the un
employed of this city,- : ;

i n connection '.with; \\& own re-
port the Rahway chapter calUat-

.-,,ial Red 'Cross orgMteaUon
whicA §hof« that durtng the imi
y e a r W B e d cross gave assistance
in 83 dlstssters including floods,

. UBt FRSBMAV & SOU
136 Irving St. TeL Rahway 7-0060

no3-2t

JOii street, half block
f o station, six rooms 'and
bath, a}I improvements, $35;
also garage. H. 'I i Lamphear,
171 Main street. no3-tf

. Engdulst, Clark Tpwnsbjp.

Main street. no3-tf

Houses,̂  Rent or Sale

BARGAIN W300—Six rooms, s S
Improvements, large plot. Rent
tjouses #15 monthly up. C.Fles-

—negr, near.- _. Theatre, Iselhi.
...ghnrip Mftnchpn 6-0S5fi-.T-1 ̂

ocl3-tf

^
Bouse. 0 rooms, bath, aU Im- HOTJSE RENTING

OBL ISEEUAN'ft BON,
KsUb. 1S9I

Houses for Sale

We_haye_sever^_bungalpws w<
have taken back, and will dis-
pose of them for $2,000 less than
the original cost. These bunga-
lows sold, for $5,500. We will fi
nance same. Prices'are now go-
ing up. This is your last oppor-
tunity to get a house at this
price.

~We' have a six-rouni house with-
garage for rent. $40.00.

If you are hiterested hi build
ing and have your own plans
and specifications, we are irr
p o s i t i o n — t 6 T t
for same.

Evans Construction Co.,

U s Irvrng'St"

2 West Scott Avenue
Tel^Rah. 7-P848.

SfeprjfPp tSala »:[
at two o'clock In tho afternoon of
said day

All the follow Ins tracts or par-
cels of land and premises n e r e l n -
-lufrer

CUBITS maroon coat and bat, slse
8. f> 8em)nary avenue,
way, H. X. — -* Bft)in§§§ Places.

or they w l l | be forever barred fromf«atf9 J»eavy doth ^

i t . tlu 13 year. Reaspm-
protectitlntf or recovering tne same

scrlber
CHARLES J STAMIER

tcBiar aim

TORE, fflur Uvjng ipfcng and
b g ; ff^r ftfrntohed 6(1
Irving street.
J. Gibbons, 146

Broad tit, Elizabeth N J

Notice Is hereby given that tho
partnenrt)h> lately subsisting be -
tweep rrtuM&mi Dan and Hnward
iMJbQtt'?o(''the City ot Rahway,
County of Union. New Jersey -under
ofe iirra naih« of Diira and AbbottWanted to Bi?y

non
IlargM CJanotUld or to whf>mW a g thtjpi' )n. Marsh,

• • • .̂n - J ' '» !_'J , • ' V Will sell a t public auction on
HEW JSTUSBV, AT THE CUJJBHEW JSTUSBV, AT TH JJ
O F J J C M X E S S ' OS' ocrroBEB tt.

not be
one
numbenifll te

Rpppw "Vfith Board

nrfter panlRul&rly • d<5crlb«li . situ
i t e 1 ing Md *>elng In the C l t y o
Bahway, County of Union and Stall
of New Jersey. , • _ •

FIRST'TRACT: BEGlNNrNG a t a
point In tlfe-TTortnwesterly-slde- of
Thorn fitroet, distant South 41* 04'
Wost 135 fee t , from .the corner
formed !by llhe Intersection of tne
said NortfeweMcrly aide of Thorn
Street -with ttie southwesterly side
of Stearns Street; thenco (1) along

Will sell a t public auctio on u
day.- NoTem»H)ri4..1Wa, *t IV A. M.
;«if SJafson'g' Garage.?3W St.' George
lAvenue B a b w a y N e w - J e r s e y : One

e.?3W St. G e o g
New-Jersey: One
" • — ' 5 i « » 3 i l

oan« and
Jverdratts . ;
InUed States Goverii-

ment seejjrltles own?d ,i
tfier ibondm, s tocks , a n d • _
iecur t t lw owned : : . . 1,705,208.65

to satisfy a certain sariy a certain garage l i
H E N B T "W. E H t E R T ,

Bailiff for Joseph' Marson.

Thorn street, South 41* -01' West 35t
feet to a point; theme (2)- NortM
<«» 5t' We»l 93.20/eet to a polnt'l
thence m North 38- '
leet to a point; thence H): £ o u t n |
-tg° Et' Ea«t MJi ffri t<v-a rotetJ- -
In the said' northwesterly side ~ofl
Thorn Street, being the - p o i n t - o r
place uf Begin '

accountof accept
executed . . . . . . . . . . . .

lanklng h o u s e . . . J62,X)0O
15.SS3.44

tures 17.2W)
,eal estate owned otber
than banking- n o o s e . .

leservi! wlUl g e d e r a l _
Reserve Bank

'ash |p vault and-ba l -
ances- with other
banks ...'..'

'Utside checks and other
cash Iteins' ••

Redemption fund v i t h
* U. s. Treasurer and
"due from U. S. Treas -
urer .•-•

10,004.00

156,1163.11

iHEIUFF'S SALE—In-Chancery of
New Jersey. Between The West .

Jnd Bui lding and Loan Association
of Newark, X. J., complainant, and

lenry Klttren, et als . , defendants.
PI. fa. for sale of mortgaged prem-

185,638.57

^•^218.09

'5;00p:0O

3&r.
By vi

f fieri

Total . . . .
• I,l«bUltlf»

erhand devottiiv. e*c«i»L
U. S. Government de-
posits, - public funds

rank.e".U.'l.tS..<trH.'!T»l,0G4.735.J6
Time deposits, except

postal savings, public
funds and deposits of
other banks • -. l i K W M I

ubllc funds of States,
counties, school dis-

_...trlcts,--or..-other._aub-
—dlvislona-or-munlcl:

Itles
U. S. Government and

virtue of the above-stated writ
. . .jrl facias to me directed I shall

expose for sale l>y public vendue.
In the District Court Room. In the
:ourt House, In the city of Ellza-

WBDWESDAr. THE lSTTH DAY OP
NOVEMBER, A. D , 1933,

it two o'clock' In tho afternoon of
AU the following tract or parcel

f land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
iiH and being- In the dty-o- f -«ah-

wfry In the County of Union ana

easterly line of Essex Street as the
same is laid down on a Map made
by the Commissioners to lay out

treets. Avenues and Squares, In the
3lty—of—Kafewfty,—Hew—Jersey,—at
:he southwesterly corner of a tract
of land heretofore sold and convey-
ed by Prank H. Baker and wife to

postal s a v i n g s deposits
Deposits of other banks.

136,935.34

108,512.39

Including certified .
cashiers^ "coecks c

ind

standing 115,573.25
Circulating" notes—out ——

standing J 100,000.00
Bills.payable and redis-

counts 150.QMJ00
Acceptances executed by

other banks for ac-
count of this bank •• 15,5C].<4

Other liabilities 2<.iO
Capital account:

Common
stock
2.500
shares, . '
par *100
per share..$250.000.00

Surplus 50^00.00
Undivided

_nrofits—net 47.33S.2S
Reserves for contingen-

c ies" . - r.T. 7777777. .T. W7,J28r2!

Total, including capl- .
tal account .......53,761.676.51

State ' of » < r Jtrwer, County ol
UalbMr-smz — -'. '- -

I. -Ii\ R. Cartwright. Cashier o
the above-named bank, tfo solemn!
swear that the above statement Is
true to the . best of-, my knowledge
and belief. ' \

L-XR. CARTWRIQHT,
\ Cashier.

-Subscribed and\»worn *o befori
me this 31st day of October. 1933.

J. C. POTTER
tfotary Public

Correct—Attest: - . ;- •
P. C HYEB.
JAN VAN H
J. J. P. COF

Directors.

ESTATE OF* JOHN C. -WII.LICK
DECEASED

Pursuant -to"the order of WILL-
IAM D. WOLFSKEIL. Surrogate o
trie-County of Union, made on thi
26th day of October A. D., 1933
upon the application _of- the under

of said deceased, notice Is *hereb3
given to the creditors of said de
c<ased to exflfblt <to the subscribe:
under oath or affirmation Uie
claims and demands" against th
estate of said deceased within s
months from ithe date of said orde

Sheriff's

itate of New Jersey.
BEGINNING-at pnlnt (n thg

TJici—rpreBojng—description ••")*
taken from a map of survey made
by Bush & Price. Surveyors, Ratir
way, N. J., dated November 10. .1928

Being a part'of the same prem
iscs conveyed to the said Anna Gold-
man fcy JLorle) if. Price, dated Oc-
i h J U s a 6 d d d N
ber 1. 1916 In the office of the.
Register o r the County of- Union
in Book 693 ot deeds for said Coun-
ty at pafte la.

SECOXD TRACT: BEGINNING at
a point in the Southwesterly Vide
of Stearns Street, distant North ,48*
j«?_West-i2aO-teet_fxnm-.the corner
formed by the intersection of the
said southwesterly slde'of Stearns
Street and tbe. northwesterly side
of Thorn Street; thence (1) South
41° iO4' West 125 feet, to a stake
thence (2) North -48° 56' West 60
feet to a stake; thence (.3) Nortlh
41° 04' East 125 feet to a stake In
the- -said - Bouthwesterly---skle- -of
Stearns Street; thence (-4) alonK
the said southwesterly- side of
Stearris Street, South 48° 56' East
50 feet to the point or place of BE-

io4nt is.also four hundred seventy-
•Isht and twtnty-elg-ht. hundredtlis
'eet nortiierly from the Intersection
if the satd line of Essex Street with

the northerly line of Monroe Street
and from thence- running south
two degrees thirty-two and one-
halfJsminute»-£asL-thlrty.-nlne_and_
sixty-two hundredths feet; thence
north eighty-five degrees fifty-eight
minutes east one hundred fifty and
ninety-three hundredths feet to a.
stake: thence north sixty-one de-
grees two minutes east twenty-six
and ejg-hty-severe hundredths feet
to line of land now or formerly of
Stephen Hartman; thence north
fifty-three'degrees twenty-six min-
utes west twenty and eighty-two
hundredths feet to a stake: thence
along the line of land now or for-
merly of Caroline Jaques. north
twenty-six degrees twenty-six min-
utes west twelve and eighty-four
hundredths fe«t to the line of land
now "or formerly of Moses Turner;
ttience-along-the line- of-said land
south, eighty-seven degrees two mln-

The foregoing description Is In.
accordance .with, .a^map of survey
made by Bush & Price, Surveyors,
"RaKway, Jf." J., dated October 15,
1929. . -

Being part of the same -premisc-a
conveyed to <lhc said Anna Goldmanbi!_jie£d_ of Lorlcl M. Price, datedL

19f
1916

y_jed
October O
vember 1, 1916 In Union Cou
deed book. 691 at page 10 et seq.
-• There- Is —due itl
T05T"anoTS3^!43T
S t b 7th

l M. Price, da
and recorded So
In Union County

e 10 et seq s ' 'page 10 et seq.
approximately—$5.-
"wIth "Interest from]

33
5TanoT3^!43Trth Interest f

September 7th, 1933. and costs.
C WESLEY COLLINS S h i f

ept
C. WESLEY COLLINS,

ORLANDO H. DEY. Sol'r.
Fees*30.2+ EDJ&RR oc31-oaw-4t

WESLEY COLLINS, Sheriff.

utes thirty seconds, "west: one. nTIn-
ured *lfty-*hree and sixty hundred-
ths feet to the easterly.line of Es-
sex Street the volht- and place _ of
BEGINNING. .; " ',"

Premises known -as No. 20 Essex
Street, Rahway, N. J. " • ,

The above property As to be sold
subject to ' the following encurfi-
prances; —Upaid taxes and assess-
ments If'smy-r legal effect of the
Zoning Ordinance; retrictions ap-
pearing 5T record. If any, and such
;acts as an accurate survey would
disclose.
. There Is' due approximately -|3.^.
687.96, with Interest from August
" h . 1H3. and-coste

C. WESLEY COLLINS, Sheriff.
LEVY. FENSTER & McCLOSKEY,

FeesJ28.14 EDJ&RR oc2<-oaw-4t

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of
\ N e w -Jersey;—Between- Clara-Van—
derihoven, complainant, and Anna
Goldman and Albert Goldman, her
husband, et als.. defendants. Fl..
_fa. -for 'sale of mortgaged premises.
^-By-vlrnr<roT"ttte above-stated wTtri
of fieri facias to me directed I shall
expose for sale 'by public vendue. In
the District Court Room, in the
Court Hons.e, l n \ t h e city of Eliza-
beth. N. J., on x '
WEDNESDAY. THfe 22XD DAY OF

. NOVEMBER. A X D . . 1933.

Y
JHEATREI-]

Tnes-, YlcA. and Thars.

"THE POWER and the
GLORY"

also
^'IXHp DEVILS MATE'!.:

Tues. jsvening on~iKe~Stager

'TLANTATION NITE"

AU Star Colored Entertamment |

from Broadway's Leading

Nisht Clnbs

FREE
THEATRE TICKETS

IF YOU FIND YQCB P
LISTED IN THE WANT ADS I
OLD? THE LINE SHOWING

_YOURJSAME J1ND PRESENT-
AT THE BOX OFFICE FOB

TWO FREE I
ADMISSIONS

NotrGood--on Friday, Saturday,
"Sunday or Holidays

Titman Brothers
Repair Experts

the fUJtomobUe has
become almost as important an

-adjunct to_ the family as a
home, expert automptlye
mechanics are Important fig-
ures in every community. They
must be readj at all times to

tastant.and_«fflclent_5er^
^rcar owners and must

vtures .as speedily as possible.
Bahway has many leading

•garages to its snvjrpns and
.among them is the one oper-
ated by Titman Brothers at
East Grand street and Route

' doing expert repair
this garage is known for

rebuilding of wrecked and

-"make a specialty of complete
and careful repairins of dented
rferideh and of straightening
-toddles.: • ' - - . • ' '

Titman. Brothers also make a
Ity of carrying complete

• -tr"any"?srr~:"

Classified Business and

A Ready Reference of Local Business and Professions Listed for Your Convenience

Desirable Lots
FOB gALE

Central Home Building
<S Fipance Co.

?30 Pen**! 4ve. Hah. 7-0474

Work
Top Soil, Manune. Cinders

BquipmeDt For Hire' ---

J|OHN J. COX, Cootractor
O4 Whittler St.- Bah;

m i l Meet Tomomjw
} • ; & • vojiffifser wpykfTs^or the
annual Roll Can of the Rahway

f the 4«n»rican Red

vited to attend.'

Xfrug Service With' A Smile
; PBESCBDTTfONS

: ; MBDICINES

r St. A Boute lS
• Bahway 7-0762

jlLECTBrfP^LCQ, *
CLary gL,. . ' l u h . 7-OBIT

'ttrtUghtwnihg. ':;
W. Scott ATB. Bah. 7-2017

Al ft T l l - f i ^ , Advertisers wishing to be,rep-
' " ~" resented in this Directory may

make arrangements for same by calling Rahway
7-0600. Publication Each Tuesday.

„ The Rahway Record

Cemetery Wprk of Every Kind

Thomas Jardine & Son

_J»eM'lGraad_Sbreet

Bahway 7-0406

HOVE YOU A BLOCK OB A
MBL^—ALWAYS A SMILE

Loads Insured

Applegate The Mover
M6 4 ? t Grand St. Bah. 7-0923

News

Kewspapen, Ma^adnes
Tobabob, Statlynerf

1 . xoys -. .
115 MAIN STBEET

>tical.
Eye Examinations
* Glasses Fitted

FLOYD W.
Optoipetrist-S-Qptician

1< p b i ^ tp y y f̂
Telephone Bahway 7-2?60

PianoTeacher

RADIO REPAIRING
tRadio Inspected

Est imates Given
16 Years" Experience. All -Work
Guaranteed. Day & Nlgat Service

W. SCULL, 26 Irving St.
Opp. Library Bah. 7-0095-

tAPIO LABORATORY
Rjr Quick~ana E|BcIent'Seryice~

CaU Bahway 7-1049.
Completely Equipped Shop
. 423 Years In Radio

Q. & H. RADIO
- Street

Chester Smith
Sells Good Coal
No that cold weather is

herexin reality it is time, to
get a bin-full of the best coal,
to.. _ make:^sure_ _ .that_wintry
blasts will not_disturb you and
yours durins. the coming
months. • X^

In ordering coal̂  or coke
there is one dealer iiKRahway
who offers Uje best inxthese
two "necessary "fuels at Mqv/

es aud~guarantees—prompt:
h S i thV

Printing

Specializing in Piaao
16 East Hacelwood An.

Bahway 7-0572

Harry Stone M
PIANO INSTRUCTION

-For^Befinners-and-Advanoed-

Rahway 7-0203-W

For AD Your Printing Needs

ART PRINT SHOP
Matthew B. Daly

.U0-J12 Main St. at Monroe St.
Eahway 7-1298

parting-Goods—
GUNS—AMMUNITION '

Scissors, Knives Sharpened
AU Kinds of Keys Made

Bicycles and Bike Repairing
J. OBVILLE WAY

184 Main gt, Bahway, N. J.

P g
deliyery. • He Is Chester SmithV
located at 85 " West" Milton
avenue.

Mr. Smith makes a specialty
of supplying Rahway homes
with, coal at the lowest price
possible and is known for the
excellence of the coal and coke
products-he handles.

A call to Rahway 7-0936-W
will bring quick and efficient
aid to your heating problem

l /and. Will /insure. a j
home throughout the winter.

Wood, Coal & Oil
b.e»rYott~Oraer

COAL or C O K E
Let us supply you with the best
at the lowest prevailing prices.

CHESTER SMITH
85 West Milton Ave. '

Phone 7-0936-W

Fuel & Furnace Oil
BAH. 7-1263—24-Hour Service

All Uellycrlnt Throne* Meier
Premier Oil <t Gasoline
' Supply Co.

S i g h t * 8andar« and Hol idays

Firewood for Sale
Stove length—-8 fuH bmheli—

for $1.08
Prompt Ueilverr

L. GCULL
CaU R»h. 7-8095

'"TBlt vms(\ H i—Mr rn

amsji^
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J. B. MARM.H. PnblUktr

Pabllaaed Brerr T_t»day aad Friday Mora las by tfc«
Railway Pabllaklac CcrporaTto*. Satend a t « a «
Paatottlco la Rakway, Me— Jeraey. aa Seeoad Claaa
"-"I Hatter Bader the Act-ot Marca S. iST»

Tata Ncnapaaer waa Foaaded aad U MalatalMd D»ra
lae . Prladple of a Clear. ContUe aad DabUMd

ttaiaUoa of AH tae_J.Bterejrttag_W«—«V^S4r&iS£
aad Uaoa the Ba»la o« a Pntrtmmtv* Editorial Wit

and serious consideration of what.scouting
means; t c them. "• •

More and more attention Is being paid to
the oncoming generation of future women

' citizens through the' CUrl Scout and other
movements. The girls are taking their places
alongside their brothers In the scheme of the
world's work and are being trained lor lead-
ership in -their particular sphere and there

l f i T l f f i - t t t t l b

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1933 "

GOOD MORNING

Do Your Part—Vote Today
In politics appears to lag .here

~aE5Plte tlitf Interest ^o\m-biM>oth--pagtles-
in au. eMui'l to get out thC vote-tor today's

,ths
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election. It is granted- that this is an off
yeai in po«,iesr-frut it is true npyftrtheless—
that important positions are to be filled
tor the Common Council here as well. as
the election of "nine persons to comprise the
new smaJI Board of Freeholders as well as
other important county positions ana Impor-
tant state -and- county, referenda. With._
these truths in mind we urge the voters of
Rahwiay to express themselves at the polls
today. .

Mcst of us make the mistake of withhold-
ing our votes in so-called minor elections,
chiefly because we are not ambitious enough
to go to the polls. But is there any such thing

-as a minor election? One couldn't say that
the many" offices to be filled today are minor
ones. We need an intelligent Common Coun-
cil to cany on the splendid economy program

—lnaugur&ted-this-yenr nn<i WP should syp-
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all well
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port our own local candidates seeking elec-
tion to the Board of {Freeholders. In addition
a permanent registration of voters will be
made today and a failure to vote today may
cauie^¥"gre"aT~<Jeal~6f "inconvenience "to ~you
in future elections.

Wedonot-presume totell-our-readers-how —
to vote, especially with the candidates of both
parties so well selected as they are this year,
but we believe that we are justified in. ask-
ing them to exercise their franchise as Amer-
ican citizens. Too much stress cannot-he
placed on the importance of every citizen
going to the polls today. It is a duty of

— everyrRahway citizen to cast a ballot in the
General Election, Do your part. Cast your

• • ballot today. . - j ~

Support the NRA Parade
- All of Railway must be eager to have a
share in' the huge NRA parade which will
be held here Friday night. There is no possi-

~Tbility, :jasl"TOlse£it;;thjiLthe5:paia;de "y1?*"**
anything but a great success, i t now only

"" reHainsfdrtheco-operation so far so splen-
—didly-displayed here >to be continued towards

the smooth running of the event.
There are some who think that the parade

is a useless expenditure of money arid' if would—
be If it were only an aggregation Of men_and
women with some bands of music to enliven
the occasion and with costumes to amuse
and-entertahvthe sidewalks. But it is to be

e s p
can be no better tralnlfigTlffiH-tttat-Blvea by
the leaders of the Girl Scouts. In Rahway
as In other places, conscientious, outstanding •

j«>nren are-at the head, and they^eallzeThSr
the mothers of tomorrow -must be fully
equipped to carry out their part of a co-
partnership with the men If we are to go
forward on a - steady, march- to -higher- and-
better things.

The Girl Scout urmuilzation has-donc much-
splendid work to Rahway and deserves and-
must have the wholehearted support oi our
citizens if its success is to continue as it has
in the past.

The Truth
Behind

The Facts
pniltlcAt axiom la

that "A man is no bigger than
his party," and It Is jusl as true
today_as_a _ century ago when
these wise w o r d s w e r e first
spoken. Today we have what Is
known in political circles as an
'off-year1' as there are no na-

ed. However a record "off-year"
-vote Is expected to be cast today
inilt—IWUIWB7—•»**• *M~*M r- ™

JU_Dn.counte.as both parties have

JEHJEiCRABBQQ
- History of Bahway From Newspaper

Tuesday, November 7, 1933

put up many big men as candi-
dates and the voters jnust decide
w h d t t e t f Choice of men wilTTie
to represent them in the new
small Board of Freeholders,. As-
sembyl, Surrogate, Register of
Deeds and-ln-the-AraHgos- wards.

H H/»rp»r

for this reason business man, citizens with,
homos, professional men, clerks, working men,
and every group of persons who have any
concern about the future condition of the
community should put aside all obstacles and
get into the processkm-Fridayi-night so as to
prove-jthat—they-are read3M»—support— ther
inovementfor better times and better-things.

This Is a general movement that is bound
to help us all. It Is not for you or for your

Rahway 160 Years Ago
Prom Pennsylvania Evening Post—Mar. 15. 177"

Extract from a letter from an officer in
New Jersey—"The officer, who .commanded
the 2.000 British troops going as a reinforce-
ment 'from-Amboy to Brunswick, we hear, is
under arrest for undertaking, like Don
Quixote, to do impossibilities, and get him-
self a great and iminortal fame. For this
purpose he, instead oi marching directly to ^

• Brunswick, which he might have done, must
needs go 14 miles out of the direct road to
take prisoners Gen. Maxwell and his party at

- Spanktown, and-to make-hls.triumphant en-
try into Brunswick, leading his captives in
chains, like an old Roman general, In which _
he found his fatal (mistake when too late to ,
remedy it. for he found Jhat he had sur-
rounded a nest of American, hornets, who
soon put his whole body to flight, pursued
them to Amboy, and obliged, them to get.on .
board theiF ships again, since which they
have never ventured a second time to reln-

' .force their cooped up brethren in Brunswick"

Rahway 85 Year? Ago
From The Xew Jersey Advocate—April 13. 1848

Among the prominent Rahway merchants
who advertised their wares in this newspaper
are: E. Haydock, Main street, coal and lum-
bar dealer; Isaac Osborn & Son. dress goods;

—-J...R, ShotwelL&:Co.._dry_gOods.,hpuse_fur-
nishlngs, etc.; William Bradford.-wall paper -
manufacturer; D. F. Webb, Cherry street,
harness manufactory; Joel Osborn, groceries;
A. C. Watson, druggist; George F. and Joha
Woodk Mechanic and Oliver streets, farm im-

-plements; Ayers, Williams & ILufberry, lumber

plies; Mrs. Pearson, millinery: Albert F. De-
Camp, tailor; B. M. Price, groceries; Christo-
pher Marsh, hats and caps;«Alonson Crego,
harness, establishment; John A. Brlaut, cabl-

Both the Republicans and
Democrats have made whirlwind
campaigns here over the week-
end with more than the usual
amount of mud-slinging. Open
letters and advertising, as well as
spirited campaign speeches have
made the eleventh-hour battle
one which will long be remem-
bered here.

While Rahway is normally a
Republican strongHoiarespeclanr
in- county politics, the ."split-,
ting" .of ballots has been more
than prevalent here during the
past two years and is expected
to be more than noticeable to-
day. Dr. Frank Moore, former
Republican.* now •& candidate on
the Democratic ticket for Free-
holder. Is expected to sway many
G. O. P. votes this way. while
Mayor A. C. Brooks^and Clifford
B.._ Gehring_._nMy_ienUce_:marur_
Democrats to switch over to "the
Grand Old Party.

, Rahway win likely return a
large Republican majority for
four Republican • Assembly can-
didates as during the past two
years the G. O. P. majority for
the Assembly has been very no-
ticeable in thi* city. In the As-
sembly campaign in 1931 the G.
O.. P.:. candidates :reqelyed;_3,23:
votes-and-the-OemocritS-2.274,
while last year the •Republican. Asr
sembly vote here was 4.415 and
the Democratic 2.830.

i.,,Despite the splendid work ac-
complished this year .by-.the_pres?_
ent Republican majority in the
Common Council, the Democrats
predict a large Increase In. their
representation in the 1934 Coun-

met manufacturer; t . c ouiiy, names.'. •
maker; Albert E. Brown, boots and shots;
Ira Clawson, tailor; William B. Crowell, Dag-
stone. '

Your

•Do:
I society
| Rahway Re
I glad to rtc
i of the acti'

and friend:
-No

small to
personal
Just 'phon

hway 7-

hway 7-

privileged to live under the red, white and
blue standard. We-have the greatest coun-
try in the world ar.d we want to keep it the
greatest. This parade is to give those of
our people s who have been discouraged by
present conditions a thrill that will turn the
tables. It will place Rahway in the line of
progress and will be a notice to our national
government that we arex with,their move-
men ts to drive out depression and _to_substl-
tute in its place prosperity arid happinsss.

This is what the parade represents and
those who stand on the side lines and do
not participate in the event will be looked
upon citizens who are indifferent to them-
selves and to their neighbors.

Helping Future Citizens
This week every community in TJni'on coun-

ty where scouting is sponsored, prominent
men are out working in the annual finance
campaign to raise the necessary funds to
ksep Boy Scouting active in our community.
Th-jse men believe in. scouting with its "good
turn" and "preparedness" program because
it makes for the security of our nation. •

In Rahway. scouting a supplementary lels-

Rahway 50 Years Ago.
Friim The Rahway Advocate—Xov."7. 1888
Sunday morning, a number of Geyert

teams were busy carting coal from the cars
to the brewery by way of Scott avenue, Whlt-
tiar and Harrison streets, and about church

"Time cHi f of Police Tooker ordered -the men
to stop or he would arrest them. They took
the loads they had on home and discon-
tinued work.

Rahway 25 Years Ago _
From The Union DeJnocrat—Nov. 5, 1908

Over 30 new houses, and good ones, have
been erected in Rahway this year, besides
the brick row of 26 on Bryant terrace. .

GEE, SON,SO "itXJ GOTTA
JOB, EH? HO* MUCH ARE:

• • • •• • ! • a-i_t i f ^ * * I^X- _

GW«>? HER** —_

THAT
ByjAYAHR

. Wonder U it*»; safe to MJ i
Mte West U •winning an i
viftthry ^ l f

Popularity
Smile and the world.

Kick and you. kick alone-?*
A cheerful grin - ' "

Where the knocker U
.known..

. Optimistic as the UOtm i
has his car washed and <
or> Hallowe'en

Truth and Poetry
The Immortal c_wy at I

fanned '
But not in the f ai_on «r

Niftyof1898
: "He take* the cake."
--.—..- :—.... ,-- .- .
Why There Are Mu

The peanut-eater Jtnt
you at a football tame.

In and

New,
With A. T. S.

State Comment
""Tfie pSUHealptrtist
ing in Warreri Countj1. obierres
the Waamngton Star, and the
poUUdans In some districts hare
already resorted to' a whlspero*
campaign. The tlocan. "All's
fair In love and war" should in-
elude politics, thinks the Star.

"Astor speaking." said a pleas-
ant voice in our amazed ear. And
so it was. though the hotel op-
erator frankly called your -tan- A t least the people of Nevv 3er»

hattaa-oorrespondent crazy when sey can hope that the —eg—ature.
asked to plug the Hon. William in the case of the present liquor
Waldorf Astor. grandsoc ot the control commission, wot disregard
eccmtrlc Astor who quit us ln^ a ts usual practice of Ignoring the
huff snd Tumffnt n't^Sffli 9X\ '
Ush peerage. . ..—i--•--."._-.

The young Astor needs a stiff
lecture on the customs and habits
of this-our democracy. Wealthy
young' (jotrocks speaks only

M h t

cil. In
wata"

fact
Tn~

"they
city

claim every

g £
to the third assistant office boy.

—o-—
The Dawn Patrol shows early

sign of recruiting up to normal
winter strengths One Broadway

except the
Third, while the Republicans are
confident of victory in an four
wards in which they- have candi-
dates.^

Looking over the councilmanic
-horizon It—looks as if—~Etanner_
Councilman Alfred C. Feakes will
make an exceptional run in the
First Ward. While Attorney
William V. Herer has conducted

and active campaign It Is
doubtful if the O. O. P. votes
at the polls In the First Ward
today will give him fun support.
Unless this support is forthcom-
ing Feakes may again represent
the lower end of the' city in the
Council.

The Young Men's league scored a 6-6 win
over Rahway high school at West End park

. Election Day morning. The teams consisted
of the following players: Y. M. -L.: OuRie,
Lynch, Graves, Tietlebaum, HiHman, Law-

Bl
—ure-programr-is-fort unate-to-enjoythe whole

hearted endorsement of the clergy, educa-
tors, business and civic leaders. With such
men as P.- R. Forman, president of the Union
County Council, 'Abe Weitz and J. R. Bau-

|B antivff in mnnt.lng

31

leading Rahway citizens to help them raise
funds to carry on this -famous boys' move-
ment, every resident of the city, flnanclaUy
able, should contribute to this worthy cause
as all money raised is expended here by these
men in the bulld'ng of character for our

JuturejdHzens.
We all realize that good training for boys

means a smaller crime bill In future years
and it Is always cheaper to prevent than to
cure ills, we hope Uiat Rahwajr win again,
bs able to raise its quota so that Boy Scouting
m l g h t ^ c a T T y o n g ; h e r e 1 a d l i h t <

Smith; R. H. S.: Orvis, Gehring, Chase, Lu-
mens; K. Ritchie, Macclary, W. Ritchie. Davis

Keefe, Wall, Ludlow.

Rabway 15 Years Ago
From (The Rahway Record—Nov. 8, 1S1B

Like dttles and towns aU over the country,
Rahway prematurely celebrated the sign-
ing of the Armistice by the Germans yester-
day. With characteristic promptness Mayor
David II.'

The SecondfWarrf race wttl be
doser than most .observers will
admit. Councilman--- Ernest E.
Floren has worked hard and his
accomplishments many during
the past two years,'put John L.
Markey is a demon vote getter
and may stage an upset in this
wardr - -However—it- looks—as -if.
Floren-wm-wta-by-a-sUght^nia-

hut spot had a uumber of new
old-timers forgetting everything
from murder trials to Hollywood
failures via four a. m. whoopee.

Around one table were Ubby
Holman, ex-torch singer^ and
courtroom graduate: author Louis
Broinfleld; Georges Carpentler.
no longer the gorgeous Adonis U
the Dempsey fight: Llta Grey
Chaplin, who emerged .from the
martial state V ^

sioss. The present c o n c i s i o n I
composed of such men and wom-
en that their report Is certain to
be-ia superior one. say* the Hunt-
srdon County Democrat, and the
Legislature would do a good Job
If it accepted ibe report in full.

Governor Moore. Frank Hague
and Senator Richards seem to be
spending a good hit of their tme

sweet Colleen Moore.

The Fourth Ward will furnish
no competition for Councilman
Edmund D. Jennings so he will
be returned to the Council for his
third term.

The Third .Ward win go Re-
publican' without a shadow of
doubt as Hans Flues, while never
a political "candidate, before, has
a legion of friends there and
should win easily. However, Will-
iam H. Conrad has conducted a
strenuous door-to-door campaign
and may bring in more .Demo-

The most interesting race in
the city will be that in the Fifth
Ward between Councilman Lee
Fiero And Former Postmaster and
Mayoralty candidate George L.
Sirchgasner. This ward, former-
ly strong Republican, turned in.
a five vote majority, for For-
mer Councilman Kenneth 8. Slm-
moi-'several-years-ago-and-slnce;
that time has bie inof iewha
even. . Plero has many friends in
the ward and bis record during
the past two years has been a
good one, but Kirchgasner is ou
to show his voting strength to put
him in line for the postmaster-
ship in February, 1935, and .may
furnish a surprise by the votes
he receives. As far as the local
political dopesters are concerned.

patriotic parade and for the short time avail-
able a remarkably good showing was made.
Under the lead of Marsh an Joseph P. Ruddy,
attired as George Washington, the proces-
sion included Chief of Police Ramsey, Ser-
geant ThompMh7T3ffl«rs^CralJan7Xnos-and-
Payne, the American Fife and Drum, corps,
volunteer fire companies and hundreds of
joyous citizens. The city simply went de-
lirious with Joy. ' ' : '

cratlc votes than usual In the it looks like a toss-up bet
Third warov - - - 'these two-men' today to thTplftn'

ihecount
the building, of character in our youth. We
hope Rahway residents will contribute to
this cause according to their ability to "give.

Bahway 5 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway Record—Nov. «, -1»&8' -__

Frank W. Kldd,~presldent of the Rahway
Y. "M. C. A., president of the Rahway hos-
pital and head of the Board of Trustees of
the Pint Baptist churchNtoa£^>een elected
president of the Board "of Education. He
jucceedsUlchaelTF/QuInnrwhohaa":
because of in health.

. - Girl Scout Week Here.

'. nooa with * •vetper service in the Plrst Preg-.
.. byterlan church attended, by the scouts, par-
Vmte.and friends. The scouts enjoyed « »

* " * * '"**«*** In fun with parties, Wkes
i+^fc . .. • .

spare the poor' andT»e.e<lyr A J
aonU of the n e e d y P a t a

Today's Safe Driving Hint

Hand Signals
TpHE man behind you can't read your mind. But you can tell
a him when you are going to stop or turn by giving him the

correct hand signal. You owe him that courtesy and it may
save you from a costly rear-«nd collision. • •
——F!nd~but~ IT there~is~a~IaW~Ia~'7yoW7i_fte*'govenu_g~t&_r
Important driving practice. If there Is learn it today and
observe i t If not, follow this simple but wisely accepted
system: -; . •

------ When you want to stop: Extend your leftrarm straight
out with the palm turned towards the rear.

When you are going to turn left: ETC
straight out with your^ index finger-pointing to the leTT

Whenyou are golng-to turn-right: Kxtwhil ybnr left arm
and beckon to tha motorist behind to come ahead and pass

you on the lef t.' • •• . * — —-— .

Dcmpjrat Gives Views
On "Federal Appointments
Editor, The Rahwmy Record:

Thoie who know of the Inner
worklnct of the Democratic Or-
fanJaaUon here In Rahway won-
der why Edward L. Whelan.
Chatanan. says as h e did In hlf
letter to you at October 27th. that
no ^ ^ t

-therAtlantJeHhmks-the
High Bridge Gazette. New Jer-
sey is safe as long- as any one of
them is around, however, it
serves with a chuckle.

The Rldgewood News point* qttt
that when the voter gets in theg
booth today nTwin be confronted whaTT
with' the necessity, of voting on
five public questions, and the
chances, are he won't have the

Ghariie^-miaionsi-*nd-the-once- -faintest—idea—of-^what-the—flve-
questlons are about. The word-
Ing on the ballot won't help him
In the least, because - politicians
have done everything they can to
disguise-the -true--Intent-of—the
questions.

The capacity of the Hontdair
high school for taking care ot
pupils' comfortably has been ex
ceeded. says the Montdalr Times.
Taxpayers should give the matter
some thought. There are non-
resldent pupils and post-graduate
pupils who might be discouraged.
But the Times feels that the high
schooLbas^ been_an- *MeLto_the

Letters
-ttrthe

Editor

made without the approVal of Qa
DemocraUcnCttr Committee and
endorsed bfUr. Whelan the
County Chairman.

It that U true then Mr. Whelan
muit hate changed bis ruling*.

Just Soi You J
-There «re fblnj to
double noUdayi next r»r.
UneVDay faUt on Aih
day. ana Easter fills oo
FooliOky.

Today's Definition
An optimist b a vman •

give* her! hujband'* fountain.j
to the baby tor a ta

The King's English
-What did you do

orTacUST
recetred the appointment ai PU-
trict Home Loan attorney, recom-

b h Ot C i t t ?mended by- the Oty. Committee?
l

Add Similes
Long-winded as the ray'

was called on for "Jusi » to t
marks.'*

-. • • •
Observation
- Or. Flshbeln. medlcil i
a j ^ the average hightail to 1
eoulTalent to Uiree
eggs. We kcow insUncei'
three high1?*"* make ooe '
boUedet*. -

• - • • » _

GettingEvenT ~
" A radio comic his pal I
story In cremation:

An automobile pulled op * I
Ontng «tatlon-^nd- the- <
after exchang li

: IPBICE THREE C

Guardia

Tax" Collector-

U.S.Votfetoilind
0 Percent of Registered
V C H Y d

g
Vote Cast Here Yesterday

•r- ^ a t

was elect^Uayor of
didt I "

Collector Theodore
Jr. was e-ctetf toj
Committee; o r the^

tf the -eon]atŷ msf oteonr J H
teld does _ot jjome throiwh-Jrtth

fiery veteran

ItSI!

Mr. Whelan'i excute.lt that he
did not regard Mr. Feinberg a
resident of Rahway as he had
been living here only a few weeks,
or a-mocth or two-at-mosU—We-
do* not begrudge PWnberg but

dents- of Rahway who have -vali-
antly served -the Democratic
Party for yean and who beyond
/taiilit IT» M w»n. if tint M
qualified to perform the duties of
said office.

Why did> Mr.. Whelan feel call-
ed upon to write the "naive" let-
ter that he did. There are a few
w h o k n o w . • • ' • : .

Tours" for, ^ "
. .•-_. -POTOREJVICTORIBS. _

was

totes 'to^
strictly Democratic,and,,
Tambo. also Democratic,
chosen to saeced _ a n g l n a .
battle with-eon A. fiehlndter;
I&pubUean-candidate,' J_
Second O-tdet, flchMter i
out Tambo by a soBtar>.TOte.but
ln«tl_X-afe^)Wdet^B-M^_^
careoT* wide enough'majorW tft;
astute trim —— eleettonr ~^

"^"Democratic ^ o y

attendant, asked for J

"How about oil?" a—«TU>*aW|
tendant.

"No ott—Just five
•a," .
J=Wtu_d_ybu like to taw:

tin the 1
lea <Bsai

[TbevDtel

cts i
fI;UcKee,(

car. washed?-
"No—Jurt gas."
"Tou ought to h»« oa« j

thoss new windshield ripen t

(Br

communltj .as—families- - have
znoyed -therr on that account and
that present high' standards
should be maintained,

- o —

resented in the population of the
_State_Prison»_-»ccordlng._to_TJ}e
Trenton Times. New Jersey-born
prisoners total 943. aad other
parts of the country are repre-
sented by 891. A total of 179
convicts were born in Italy, 46
in Poland. 2l_ In Germany. J9 in
Austria, 21 in Hungary, 18 Ih-

r
England, and 11 in Canada. The
remainder of the prUoners were
born in other countries; with the

Thirty-eight counties are rep-exception of one born at sea.

Jun camg on the market"
•No—all I want U xuT
"Say the way-that top U kat |

ing you ought to hav« w
our top" protector - put on
some time.'' "

"AH J- got time for
"Win you be In tht

tlrert-
"So. gimme the

In

>QnsecUe-tS 1 IU

And as soon as the driver W»|
filling station the attendant f
into a fit of UughUr.

"What1* the We»?"
other attendant who bid
the conversation.
- "Oh." replied the -first.»

(By

ain
t, *f the BM-ter KA. »W-
night. JO* Ann **&>?>*
daJt&e-pre;*toU»^~-

TChuckl«,
low was my barber."
; _ ; ;.__# • •

Famous Last Words
. Gone But

wn_e,4Jr- Iran- Hoore. a_o
$ahvay and cindldatfi for ft ,

•'garnered six mom ,Tote#

other>cttle».
The Township sanctioned horse-

racing by a wide margin and
voted yes, four'to one. on the
state ceferenda. _ _
~Vo_ng> ins-heavy in both dls-
trlcts. One'hnndred.and eighty-*

ects Kirchgasner
es and Jennings;

___rfcair people yesterday^wept
th'eighteentb: amendment'fro—i

fat the. part decade, ttilr«oun- f d y
meua by repeal majorMesin
•fijtvania, Ohio and Dtah.1 Fri-

.v-to^—lvices indicate Sentacky
" ^ t f repeal.

lor show theOemocratatteadm*

I;W,P|,JII ; m one <VV1« •JJUf i cyvw, ^#-*»w VWMM.
balf.ttie more than two to one againat the
ccounted ^jraJSeDd-rflent^wmTetnahvoted

wen «tdl-Wl>eJiear*ftom.t>
ewt . J * ' Uw=Eaichard4.P..H!rady

beth hOpwjlor-victory were Wgh
and Hr. Brady'stated that a

U f J n a stated
the xaee "too ek«e to.s-ing the
eountyjticket"—it,-wa»j_so pbtat-
_ _ • • i v . i « _ * " * **

 r
 • laa _aVt«w_

V U l /

ed out

cast tnefr baflots'tn the First Dis-
trict while S B o u f of 430 voters
balloted In the Second.

a_*vwere^ in the'BemocraHc

ToolsnLeads^rWMinden
In MSddjesec County

Hew
(By C-venal 8errlee)

Nov. 8—On the

—EVERY MONTH
and Invest It in

the Citizens
Building & Loan

A SOUND CONSERVATIVE
THAT DFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

Talk-irOverWith Our Secretary -

Citizens_BI<lga_(

144 Irving Street ; P|ic|ne Rahway 7-1234

aw) John Oaxvey
and J*cfc Regal-

S.CJLlllondaynJght. A. com,
L T d x to

basts of returns from 30 election
districts out of JM In Ifldcfleser
county. John B. Toolan. Demo-
<a»t,-was leading over Rene P. V.
Ton adnden, Kepubllcan, for
SUte Senator. *
-The -vote-ui-taese-aft-districU
was Toolan, 9,490; ~Von Mfcden,

mo '
Camden Votes-City

- Own Electric Plant

vote of about 4 to 1 that the city
establish a $10,000 electric light-
Ing plant, which v _ be operated
In competition With Public Service

rangholds.
Mucrttoterest locally/is regist-

"/_»ft .county-returns espe-
hTd*lrii

where thiefrloci_raerI.'twoHepuV
llcans and one Democrat arerun-
ing. ^ - r -
' Those- runnmg are Mayor tl
tredv C.-_awta,-RepubBcan, two-
year 'term: Or; Stank Moore.
Democrat, two-'year .ternn-Cltf-
forf B, Ctehruw.vBe(mbHcan, one-
yeir term. l

. The" vote' was heavy through-
out toe-entire county- with many
localwdtf-es'belog -deddedr-How-
eveF" the balloting showed in
p t h J hplial)eaian*Hin5ld6 thatJhe
number-ot Democratic votes was
hat a -ight margin more than,
h hil th R

hat a -ight margin more than,
that of other jears while the Re-
« J | V t w i 4 1 g h t

mated to be approximately a
tpercent -vote. The'latest returns

from the county court house
showed the •fbOowlng Jtgures: •

~AMyiiyrtiflymjiw —ffarfe*7t>ftrJ* V a n

Theiwruisite 36 states to end
dry domination, were

M ^ i

J i l l — U »Wir HMTati>jl — WO H a l l l apaM-w^^tji.

. 8 a .m. today, the returns a l the
^ty Han showed that more than

70 percent of "the total registered
vote In Bahwur this year was cast
rtnrtafr'tte-unnsually. heavyV.toff-,
year" balloting here yesterday, it
was shown .by a chart complied by
The Record this morning.

_ _-_"_ *te-
Segls-Vot-ject-

1,048 6
_o^rent-for repeal,
teimiylvaraa' registered -"six
W<rote tor lepeal; Ohio-voted

aJSeDdrflentwmTetnahvoed
'repeal by at" least a" two'to

* — • a • * — —• - t 4 T *

tend
775

Second District . . 918

Ward Total £693
, Second Ward—f
Irst District . . . .

Second District . . 963 450 1

WaroTTotar.
Thlr4Ward—

t D i t r i t »7rrst Baptist Broth'
_taj l«btjwU_ «

m - i _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ ; — - — — ^ — . m _ ^

erimod-held a * o r t busi-

ttoi> or the 36 states act for
mallyj.' The-spectacular reversal
hijiatlbnat policy, which started

mUsion", of- the 31st f"
was< ha_ed by Presiaent Roose-
velt ana antt-prbhlhttlon' leaders.
J T b * d f i t o f p e l

na anttprbhlhttlon leaders.
,Tb* day of victory for repeal
was-_ot=witbout- defeat however.

^ t h H __H—uES
-Bubst

!?«£.J5.e70j < H ? ^ A Paseoe.
lS^BS; John J. Molson. Jrn 157-
67ftl Thomas M- Mulr, 15^48; J.
A. Kervlck. 18371; Addlson C.
Ely, 10,863: Jerome B. ̂ wtein,
I8j883^ W. fibward Fisher. 18,«91

Surrogate-^Cbarles A. Otto.Jr
l«.(Bor Wffliam D Walfsken, 18,-
atn. - ~J"

Beglster—Edward Bauer,'J6,
104; George McHroy. 18^60.

Freeholders, ,(3-year .term)—B.
Harrigan, 15^79; Charles L.
ier7JKr_S^8I; Pefer H;-Mel
IMMCBtehardP. Brady. 19

001; John JT Collins, 18^73; Mi'
Chad NlttolU 18,974.

Fieeholdera (3-year term)—Ru-
dolph R. Eoglsch, 15.462; Alfred

J.

•V^r^ ^^B*^^^ ^W ÎV^PWV î̂  ^^^V ) - K K - ^ _ _ M _ ^ ^ . T f

030; Joseph. J*. KeelaD, 19.003:
Frank Moore, 19,004.

l^reeholders <l-yeacterm)—dl

Markey and Floren Tied in OneDistric^; t

gin in Other Gives Former Victory; Dunbach - ; :
-"VagesPasterCampaign in-Firs^Ward

Arst Ward—
irst tolstrict

ed
466
582

ed

KmCHGASNER DEFEATS FffiRO IN
- FIFTH-WARD BY-109 VOTES

• --With the-Democrats,£lecting-four 6f_the iKfe.
councilmanic candidates at yesterday's General Eiee-
tion the 8 to 3 majority of the Republicans in the,
present Common. Council shrank to a G to 5 margfru
as a result of the heaviest voting for'an "off-year
and one of th.e mos_t_exciting municipal elections held
in this city since the return-of the councilmanic fdrm-̂ -
of government a decade ago.

3

Ward Total . U 7 5
Fifth. Ward—

824 1

list District
Second District

440
934 —856—0

How close the balloting was-at
(the local polls yesterday was
shown in the Second Ward.
I When the returns from the Sec-
ond-District- In-thls-ward were

Colored Choral Club
Entertains Brotherhc

— . . . ^ - - M . _ ^ B B B _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ B _ » _ B _ _ . * ^ - — —I f a j j j n — | - ~ _ B # 0 _ r w * * w ' V «_T • W I I M i ' • • • • • • • • T» ™— — •

Twenty members'-of the Rah- received at the City Ball at 5:45
way Colored Choral Club, enter- U m, tt showed John L. Markey

Demtcratlc

Ward Total .1374 1.O02 3

' T h e program opened with the
ringing. of' "the1 Negro National
; tathem. by the1 club, this -was fol-
jowed.toy a dnefe sung by Mrs
bebrge Tlmberlake^aflff" Mry
John Madden," a solo by Howard
Hatneld. dramaUc readings, Miss
fe ll

ing; waar completed at 7 a.-m. in'
the fclrst District, with Council-^ -j? ,
man-_raest-E._Eloren, Bepu—lr"—,
can, who sought re-election,1iar_L
Markey looking on, it was MJmd
that the vote .was a tie, both cans,
dldates polling 333 votes There-
fore, the 11 vote margin gained

*? D. A^K. Addressed

d. dramaUc
lvte Baskerville.

A camp meeting scene in which
aTTth^inBiibers-ot-ttte-clulrpar-
Ucipated.wa5 one of the features

leading by

bTT—g-ey I" the s e w l
trlct gave him the election. * "
> In the First Ward the voting
was Just as exciting with Attor-
ney William V Herer, Republi-
can pofiflhee~galning—a-13 um-'
j l t i i ht own strongholA the

Rebecca'Cornell Chapter
Honors Birthday of
-President General

State Regent Mrs William J.
Wartt, Bummlt. in a timely ad-
areas to members of (Rebecca Cor-
nell -chapter, D A. R.. yesterday
afternoon in session •With. 'Mrs.
L._E._Cple, ^Ol tt
presented four

d t d

^erijont street.
_bgans t o r be

ti d
presented four _bgans t o
adopted by the organization and
four suggestions -which would be
of aid in their use.
, -"Be Constitution: Hall Mind-
ed," was- her first motto; second.
Ete Ba_St,Minded*!; jnlrdv_lIBe

d t t h " B e

of the proteram
Thfe remainder of_the program

consisted of a "sermon" by^Mrs
WTQiaiB Howard, remarks ,By
John. _Cadaen-and:ihe Rev^Fln-
ley Keech, of First Baptist
Church. The entertainment was
led by Boy Osborne*

Salad Demonstration -
At P. S. Cooking Class

Salads are one of the most
nourishing foods one can serve
with any meal and a dish that is
always attractive New salads
are—always in-demancV-ond-are

with an alluring eye ap-
Balads with then- accom-peal

Republicans Retain Senate Control; ]
Assembly^ffipjjMni Essex Comtt^

brd'B Gehring. 15,'6O7; John Hi
_L Dudley 1 5 « 3 i .Charles E.
Smith, .15,681; Barah V. Acker-
man. lOJBQQ; George H. Cooper,

ir Joseph. B.THcCrann, 18,-

Bacintr—For,' 13.719;
6,143.- '

837.

. tBy 8peeta| W-w'^
- ' trentoB, Nor/»^Con^ol <
of-the 'Assembly wasTetalned . .

v Betnms ehowed CMford B. I
tor In BorUngton county, an* '

w, Jersey Senate and probably
r by the RepubHcan'party.

Republican^ i

HUStc M t o a e o ^ ; a n d t o n i ,
America Mtoded." In order to
carry out her principles, Mrs,
Ward stated-that D.-A.- R. mem-
bers must have responsibility,
faith, loyalty and courage.

Following a short Jbuslness
meeting, a speciaL musical pro-
gram was presented- in celebra-
tion dTthe birthday of the Presi-
det General Mrs. WOUam RusaeU

• r v v H * ^ ^ i « i — - - - _ . _ - _ - _ . _

panlments make an excellent re-
freshment for the afternoon par-
ty or the crowd that comes in the
evening— Atr-the Public Service
Cooking Class. Thursday after-
noon at the local Commercial
Office on (Irving Street, salad and
salad accompaniments will be

i i t d

jnrltv in hts own strongholA the
ftrst ' District, while Former
Councilman AHred C Peakes, his
Democratic oppocentjpoHftd-Jilgh
in his district, the Second. Feakes
recelved-a-56 maJorityJ& the Sec-
om) District which gave hirn^ a
47 plurality. ~ ~ - • .
"Paster" Campaign JL __
In First Ward

Peafces* victory is in part-due
to the "paster" campaign waffid
in the (First Wardt by Charlea-J.
Dunbach, former president of_Trle
G O~ P-, club in that distaEL
Dunbach's name was pastec>-ta_
the personal choice column__y
his admirers and he receive*-* 1 •
such" votes in the-tfirstr-Dis;
and 32 votes in the Second
trict """ ~

While the total In the Third
Ward was still incomplete at 8
a._m due to the fact that more
than 1,800 votes were cast in
the three districts in the w*xd»-
the large majority of Hans Flues.
Republican, resulted in William

1

Morris County RefiucHs
Refmblicam Assemblyman

,(By ̂ ft-mskL SetviMi)
Nov.,;*—The -dti-

terday _»—rn"_wh- -epublfcan
e>etattve-Elmer 6 KtagOd

played^ three

lets," toy Mfles,
__st. " S i -

nn Maytime and
Ole-Bpeaks^. were_sung
Harry "V. Melnxer

demonstrated You are .invited
to attend

PtAN CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Plans for the Christmas pro*

gram were discussed' Monday
night by the Sunday school board
of Itat-M-.E"chureh. The Bev
A. Leroy Peterson was in. charge
of the meeting, rna general coffin

in charge of the program
Miss Miriam- Brewer,

Clara May White and Mrs
K. Woosttr; decorations,

Republican, resulted iri W i l l m
H--ConradF-.Democratici-asnlran4
•m the -ward, conceding his-op-
ponent the -victory during^Tthe
early hours of the morning.-

nnnricllman Edmund D. Jen-
nlngs. unopposed Democratic
councilmanic candidate • ta- -the
Hvrrfh Ward, brought out mtjnjr,'

Please Turn to Page Two

.A Arthur Chase and
-The—Misses—Grace
F -̂HPTI Carlson were

appointed sew-teachers. A paper!
on special phases of Sunday |
school work will % presented at

! Can You Afford to
Overlook These Values?

It Isn't so much of a question
1 whether you can take the time

O STEAK AX DINNER
-cement has been, made

. Garthwatte. Jr . chair-
COX—J_UttCC S—T&Xl_il_8-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e f m i goj. banquet
to be held at the T. M. C. A. Fri-

b 17 nhat former

to look over the Want Ads asTT
is whether you can afford. Jto
overlook all the opportunities
to save money and time which
they offer. ^J^' t

You will find so many things
of interest in the Want Ads

i that once you start reading-
•_jem""you win probablyTieitWr
thousands of others—that Is
you will become a steady JWant
Ad leader.

; the Want Ads.

OceaKcouaty.
To-Uke eontfoJ«__- the

In the Benatethe
Sussex'indWar-;

, , -«; . . a : Margaret Collyer.
HwUoa, and* Ocean Bach member put a penny for

ieach year of her age in ea .en
velope to help pay the debt /on,
Constitutional haU. Philadelphia.
Mrs-JFred, .C.I^kwartiii«_._wiB
joint hostess 'during*the soctal
time which followed. 'A birth-,

Magna '

«4 showed-large-
^faw e e s v o ^ p }

ot theAssemfajt

wiulAfU- true W M
qnerata'atead-te

Wwln A." Wend, secretary
The next meeijng- wW be

speaker a t the gather-

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Dillon and
famlly.~79 WWt -aaelwood-ave-

Cleaver; joint, hortesi
Oar log Wlntccr-

ISAAIooboL [State pretidjwt

They get results'because:
Aunost "everybody in Ral
and vicinity reads thenvri.

THE BAHWAX B E O O ^
"The Borne Newspapert.
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SfflERCHANTS SUPPORT
:£REAt -~L *~

ot &e outstanding ob*jec-
dday. night's

i <in3trati6n here is 10 «W
llo<5llr_toUie nation-wide "Buy

" Bt view ot this, the merchants
of i iahway are planning thtee

days—Saturday. Mon-
Tuesaay—designed U>

,lHo the spirit of the iribve-
aent, to loosen purse strips and
to get more money into local cir-
culation.

-Werythlc* possible Is being
done by local merchants to "get
•behind" this local participation in
the national movement to get
money Into circulation Every
merchant is whole-heartedly in

- - favor of (He movement In act
an/FIa spirit

Wide awake local merchants
In

•Regardless of what we think
about the future of the NRA
HjovcminV -=- ''*nwrem«A, RBfawy "cltteens
should be boosters, not knock-
«»,"-said-«lWn HaUday, of
the local NRA committee, last_

hl discusslng-

sales
-and-

-esfcer—whole-heart-

tioir
scalea

the. spirit of the occa-
b put It ovef on a big
tf you cannot Join the

li d
scale tf you J
parade, get oh the sidelines and

t t >h>rf WP don't want
this test of Rahwayfc patriot-
*<np t/> fall short."

Program JH
Friday evening At-

Final-co-operative plans for ihe
mammoth, de-nonstratlon were
perfected during a mass meeting
of Rahway cltisens whleh_pr«-
itesjly

Harry Robinson, chairman,
of the Buy Now Drive, spoke
of the importance ot the move-
ment

"the success of our mer-
chants in this effort will con-
tribute in A large measure to'
making Rahway a good place
in which to lire, and it is tip to

_each and everycltlzen to help
achieve this success" he safd

did
auer. Ghr}

a- Graves

^ .J. The Rahway Record which
will be published with the regular
edition orthe paper Friday morn-

_ing. Thousands of extra copies
will"be sent by mail to homes in
communities surrounding Rah-
iray

—^m*he merchants are doing their
part in this huge undertaking
The success of the enterprise lies
with.the citizens Their contri-
bution will be attendance at^the
JjWday "night's "parade and ~iuff-
port of those merchants who are

-TJoing-their part by offering un-
usual inducements to Buy Now—

Buy In Rahway?

;, ntgp Two Garments and Jain
•• The Needlework Guild

Phaltox to Eatertain-
N. J. TribtmalDec. 8

"Rahway Phalanx fraternity-will
hold ah open house for. the Mew
Jersey Tribunal of Phalanx chap-
ters at the local 3T. M. C A.onDe-
eemberJL according to plans made
at a meeting last night The pror
gram will include a basketball
game between the Rahway and
Elizabeth frat- teams, a bowling
tourney and. ping pong matches.

The mdnthly dinner meeting of
the fraternity will be held next
Monday night The group win
hold a weekly class in first aid un-
der the direction of Court Clerk
George_W_8tewart

/•Monday tfsi:
1.-present !• n~

othyi,U

ace St
land Verria

eers-01

(two-ounce bob

. ilrst—ftp*
«-«lleT and

fence" yotf" tAJv

[while long"-11

De's win dli
Rein's Is sell

Your

eOil

SEVEN DIVISIONS TO
INCLUDE" ALL GROUPS

Railway's greatest idvic-paradV
to history to prove this c iy

fe tt'

• & :

ENTRY BUUQt*

Rahway high school last "evening _
Th l KRA s i n vOtThe gala KEIA procession

start at the junction of Main
street. Commerce street an* New
Brunswick avenue. _H_wiIl wind'
its way over several streets ana
finally disband at ffilzabeth ave-
nue and Main street

twits of the parade will begin
forming at 5.48. The proces-
sion will start at 7 sharp

•The committees that have been
hustling in preparation for the
j-venthaye about completed the_
arrangements The mass meet-
Ins last evening was one of the
most business-like ever held here.

Musically the Rahway parade
Will be-far-ahead oFsTfiulaFaem-
onftrations in nutny other com-'
munitfes. Thus far many bands:
and other, organizations have
defiiritelj—announced—they- Witt
enter,
u A-total of more than 4,000 per-
son*, Including school children
Irom the' public and. jtarochlal
schools, are expected to be In

"¥
ipr" a solicitor to -calL Take -.

[ollar'tor The Kahway
' Trust Company today and wear «

fijoedjerossofmerc^ —z._

Eskew Ad-
Jin*

GgonpsLast

to fivic'

Rahway-Cid
inlJitireliJNuptials

ding trip to Atlantic City,- the
couple win reside at 9 IrvlflB
Attes t . . ">••-

$1,100 as Its share of the 113,000about by laws, hut by
_ ^declared MissH3arah 4»-
r, State librarian," }*& night in . .
address before members ofjlng the coming *e*r got under,

Roosevelt and Lta,coln Parent-
tosoeUtiais -la-a-JojBt-jnent ot teamsJuutU*

^ u = ^ . lnrJRoosevelt- school JlAJ|o carry outilie &
nitlon' is as strrfnj as Its weak-: Paris R. Rrrman,
~* link." she said "As- a nation:the Union Council «t <the

need 'pUas&re. and .-books!Scouts bf America, Is

g
Be
to

FOR AUi BURNERS

All Deliveries Made Through Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE v ?

E Telephone Rahw^^l263 ' -
~ Nlrhts, dsndays and HoHAays: Woodbridge 8*9258

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
MEW BBPNSWICK AVR BAHWAY. M. J..

line
Employers a n d employees,

church, social, fraternal and club
groups and consumers buyirtg-utf-
Bet the Blue Eagle are expected
to do their part in making tke
march the most impressive peace-
t^ejpectade ever seen here.

A hosTof real floats, In addi-
tion to scores of specially deco-
rated trucks and automobiles will
be in line.

Divisions
For Parade

There will be seven divisions in

will include:
police escorts,

4 N R A l

the parade
j The divisions
Division Na 1.
sading escort band, NRAjfeneral,
layor,' Common "Councif "police

department, fire- > detjartment.
treet department and^other city
epartments '
Division- No 2, military groups,

merican Legion, Veterans of Por-

THE ONE LASTING

STAND FOR
GENERATIONS

Our Counsel and_Advice^
rid Yours Without Obligation

5, T Clark Est I860 J t M Clark
-MEMORIALS and CEMETERY WORK
- of Every Description
* 321 St. eeorge Avc near Grand St.
I RAHWAYJ-0406—7-18B4

Member Memorial
Crattsmen of

America A national
non profit associa-
tion o£ retail con-
cerns that desl(rn
and *Ullll cemetery

memorials.

VTars, & A« R. A
Spanish War Veterans:.

Divisdon Ho 3, public schools,
parochial schools and church or-

anlzatio&s.
Division No.' 4, fraternal or-

anizatlons,._J>oMtIcal _flrganizai
tow, alhletlc oiganlzatlons and
ocieties.
DJviiion

small to
-personal
.Just

Iahway 7\
or

hivay 7\

Bl

JULES
MICHELET-

"In the published his-
tory of his'own people
e&oh man may find
the dens that should
guide his life aright." _

THIS organizatoin is favorably knpwn
because of ,lts clear-sighted policy

o! poUle dignity and unswerving fairiiess.

Miss Askew sttttd that exten-jufttee and win be assisted by Abj
kive leading-was tht> nearest wayj*renaantt-Jttin R.*Bumanar^
io the education H the massesji *j>ur teams MM Ihelr

Douglas Berger, infant son ofl
_U and Mrs Augustus Berger/231
Maple avenue will be awarded
one of the local prizes of Ihe Na-
tlonal Children's PhotogfapKlS
contest Sunday morning, at llrjO
over Station WOR. The copj^sf,
which closed last "week, was* open
to children between the ages, r of
one and 12 Janet Berger en-
tertained her Sunday school cl^gs
Eriday "evening Those present
were Miss McMichael, teacher,
Dorothy- Sfcldmoje, Dorothy
Wllkes Dorothy Hope, !6erniee
Hope, Alberta Brunt, Gertrude
Burlelgh Gladys- Egan and Mfl*
dd l

1
i A

*n

prombte betttir d t
i, that now.

Marks the Spot
Where You Gel

DEPE1WABLE CAB.
LUBRICATION

"ServiceJTith a^

than ever befortt.iibraries should
be- kept open and >%ir use en-
couragedTJoth'Smong children
and grown-vps« Cfl
ou the increasing
nofflcBon boob and stated that
the most popular hooks s t pres-
ent are Stewart
Deal;* -'March <£
and ' l i fe Begins At JPorty,"
Pitktn, while books of fewtruction
aadTocattonal-text hooks are -Jso

"Hie meeting wtt opened by the
singing of "We An Get Together"
by the association,
sage of Mrs, Charles

c 1
referenda to

(7,000,000 bond Issue Irom
ite highway cotmntssjon to te
ite Department of •Education,
» read. ~The November mes-
£ at the J^attona; president,

Scfiwartinf Tydol Servic
Milton ts Irving—Opp. PJtJt. SU. |

Eipert-Radio Service

Vtvtix_

Mtxssachio Weds
Pompeq Cheruiiiii in

Unfqij
Boy ScoA Fond Preceding a reception attended

by nearly 600 guests, Miss Rose
Musacchio, daughter of Mr

and Mrs Joseph Musacchio, IS
Essex street, and Pompeo Cheru-
blm,-£on of .Mrs. Mary_Cherubini
%t Irving streit,

last night'jriih the appoint Saturday1 in St. Mary's church,by
the Rev M J Boyian

Th bid h "The bride, who" wast given innue, Newark, early
Mornlncltaol » K ^ t
^ b

marriage by her father, was at-
tired in white velvet with a tulle
veil-trimmed-: witlr- orange blos-
soms." She carried a showed bou-
quet of orchids, gardenias, and lil-
ies of the valley MrsrNicholas
Salerno, 32 Irving -street, was
matron of honor, while WilliamCtiRourke, widow of Henry
Harrison, J.41 .Onion,sjreet,_,was
best man- Miss' Doris Salerno, aThe Aineral. which was largely niece of~ the~ bridegroom, wasJESNING8, Dem. attended, was from the home ofK ^Teber. WflUam Bedeman:-

her son, Henry O'Rourke, 91 The reception was'held in thep
Bsumapn. 'Judge V. A. Tbe deceased Is survived by Casino ballroom with guests pres-Bond street, and thence to St
K. Dean. Judge .l%yefte fonr^aons,* ftdward, .WfffiW. Kol

P t t i ~ A g l tieot and Frank
ent from tljls city. White'Plains,Mary's church. Harrison and Elizabethley and Chester Clark. Petti ~Amgoxl. tieoite and Frank Mtmbor N R. A.

We Repair All. Make* B*T
LOWEST PRICES

Tnbex Tcoited' FREE In Tsar
Home.

in St Mary's cemetery.y t
"Cfpfain; T/m6Bt Mr Cherubim is a, member ofCooper, oT Iselin.

ftl i
were many floral tributes. Rahway Elks and Eaglesp ,

"ftmeral services wllh be' held The bearers were- William andOUver^tstt M Jtefirk, ind Ray- Is*'a'.mrtrtjw- nf St..
Mary's church- and the Tau
Theta "Rieta..sorority.

Upon their return- from a wed-

from-her-son> home, 25-Thirza. John~Rowanv-̂ nxbma&~Moran- and

Bjdtog in this

wWow of WuTlsanM. Cbopeirdled placeT'lhursday afternoon .at 2
H

7DOXE
Member Official Radio Service

Men s Associationat S.-45 p. m.* yetseniij- ̂ r the
h t h V t e d w i C

pT
witt-tte'Rev. Herbert Rhinesmith,lldrris t

StamcnvBr,
Record Ads Parpaslor of Trinity-M. E. church,

t th
Ore soon-
almM SM

home ot her BoVtedwari Cooper p
otfociatlng. fctcrement hi the
iamuy piot uv Kaaway cemetery.Matt-is

(111 lH>^lnlTI t

i n Wm

m. Ttoniaw *t JCaarles J. y p t
under the direction of A. B. Leh-

buenthert home of repose, J1S
t U Main street.Bid lived here an her-HK. She1 4IK-W1IV WIW MH

< ie teams ^ginning avetmt, Newark. Inter-

S Jackson /
of former^Mayor Pranfc>. Poulks,
who jliea Wednesaiy from sleep-
ing sickness, was burled Satur-
Oay afternoon' from the funeral
home of Thomis F Higgins, 78
Maple avenue.' The services.
iChlttt weie In charge of the Ret

t M J J I l f th

fin He in|Uhwai ifeme-,Jil*.'Hr. Cooper dUdE ibool-Jl

Chester M. JJavIs, paslor of the
First "Presbyterian church? were
largely atteMed. Interment was
In' Rahway- cemetery.

The bearers were: Raymond
^ Jr.;

readv.
l b s H&dced Treuter, head- of

the Red Cross nursing jrtaff in
Armi«ticeNi*nt;ttiit«itk)B

j
Rahway, outlined OK work of they,
Organisation and spoke In behalf

tier; J.'«.,Ayers and- Walter C.
Xemfeen jtf JUhwv'locge.Jion, gave a detailed report of the

U.«75. B, P. O.,BkB, will were many floral trib-
& targevplece-from

146 339 134 »">
1M 2«T 1*3 « 9

transport, ̂ nere-Mr. Foulks is
employed, ' *

p t h , y |
log tfiaf 87 feats ago, when the fcrome R.

w. Hovard:
ATT

1M SB
90S 237A. WAS

members,' *&& im*, it 333 1M 405
tn-tu

»e the 36-pieceHksl>and. also
for the xeppW of her. sou was of-
fered 3-y the Rev c ; 3. Kane,
with -the Re-r, M. J^Boylanj dea- imp Cottars c& )Mtp«nJ» omfho^JS of Kme by Jelephoning atiea^ ror Appointments * CMT3O

mOesfbrS5cmH;50mO*foT45ewits • mywbtnmNew Jtnty • NfwjasmrBUIB-PHONECOMPANYRev.
Fireside

con, and. the Rev.-
of St. Mark's church, as sub-1of . ,
deacorf, at St. Mary's churchj-es-1
td r i fo Mr Eliza]

f
terday morning for Mrs Eliza]

Stkys Family Lift Ojiers
i l

34$ 139 318
449 330 133 306 RAHWAY, THtATRt-Kah.7-125Unu*. left on Central avenue to

Maple terrace, left.on Bun ave-
nue to Bryant street, right on
Bryant street to Milton avenue,

T H O D
1XPECT ITSeat Opportanitirt lor

TDESDAt. WKDNESDAT and THURSDAY
THE FO13R-6TAE »

Please Turn to PageSx 238 143 218
1*4 233 143 218 1T2 384
teS 291 1«3_283UKBfftotitbestdf*

.'iBi4«lri. lffiary Ut^Glfthfy
B6)

218,. 486
» 394

l13» 2H 17S 387
• « * 2W R» 190
So am Us iss

18*

332 3W

as
fbelonged to*

'was lying dn 4 Jibfc Jn'ti*
room.of -the,store and l ie

56 135
It* -171
112

308 391.301
392 14? US

is* it»
181 1ST

Charles B.
-Birth V. A
1 Joseph & AND THE

Mr. an* Mrs. Hit

ea Coil , | 9
BucSeatH Stark drome told in a new way.

NARRATAGE
with

SPENCgRrTRACY-ilie.tMM
^her;. 'J& coptalhw!

g
COLLEEN MOORE

RalphMbfsqn H«lenVir)son
JPOXmiAP

A J«se> I? lasky Production
DlncMd hy'wailAM K. HOWMO
SCTMH play by HUSTON STUMES

MATF
>7AUCE

BRADY i s
?ir?STAGE

:STON\FO8TER ^

Tuesday E*4nto«J Rahway "Th»*l*fr>treseniB en the Stage

l
Lured Enjlertajuera^; itom JBr'»adway''s Lcadiug

-professional
nen, real estate men, bankers,H6tate convention last week. Mrs.
rade unions and automobile deal-Jvce -Davia quoted; the
rs. lipeakers At the convention, eay-|< W

HvWon Xo. er industrial - - • • - - - '*•
xoups.
Division No. 7, commercial
utos. flQats_an4J»5iness_men,_

ine Of March
Annottaced

The Lnb or. march will be as
OHOWS after forming at Main
ind Commerce streets and New
Brunswick avenue:

Up Main right into Irving to
3rand, left on OrandVto-Churchr

left on Church to Central ave-
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oior League to Entertain Kiddies Withg
enile Matinee | Saturday .Afternoon; Lead in NJ.C Play
_tlnee Idols of the very much younger social set are expected
ce'across the silver screen Saturday, November 18, at 3:30 In

Dderan Outing Club before an audience made up of the young
sons and* daughters of Junior Service league members and their

{friends. •
i jjpians -for this-occasion which*

rjju; Report oi Local &tapter

Miss Phyllis Reed, 107 Jaques
venue, will-be1 seen in a leading

i roll caUlpjjtheMr. and Mrs .William B. DuRle,IwjJMJe in. charge of Mrs J B-Du-
Jd d d i the meet

J
Jfand, were made during the meet- 20 Maple avenue, attended the roduction, of the year at New

ersey-Ctilege-for-WomeTi, whereing of the.league held last night in
tt TKelr~5onrHlnePoint Saturday.Mldwood drive. The admission fee L̂et TJs iBe Pay." byis' a-student-te-eae-eoUeg^-not-be-the -traditional-five achel Crothers and It wffl .bebut wiU be in keeping with e-1,000 mark setbe far-aboveCedar Rapids, Iowa, and a mem» presented by the little Theatref ,

tbe size of the pocketbooks of the ber of the' football team. p
Workshop ̂ -group of the college.expected patrons. Mrs. Durand,

herself the mother of three home
movie fans,-wiU be assisted in this

under the direction- of Mrs. Jane
Inge, head of the department of

f th
Frank Roberts, <7,West Hazel- , of thblocal chapte/, aroups *ho haw «Hat>g ,

dramatic-art and director of. theft™* Arnold" nark- annourioed y«t?erd*y that i m .
a T t hd f th Tidhuff, .79 Jaques avenue, were ̂ re-Mrs. J . C. Jones, Mrs N I* Taylor, y?

MUdrea Treuter, head of the Tied3ay" ,witt fee presented Novem-cently Initiated Into- Phi Sigma
t

Jrrand Mrs- W. D Cunningham Preabyterlan
ssociation 8 t

Cross-nurstat staff, wffl be- inber 22; 23, 24 and 25TJm league hopes to be able to
iil ft Miss Reed Is the daughter otpresent a similar feature once a church-. St. Jtorlrt church, eec-ed the following to-iss R e d h g

. and Mrs. Chalmers Reed ana ond Presbyterian church. Church
while Arnold Carkhuff is presi-
dent of the freshman, board.a-Taste of holiday goodies

figfft less fortunate will "be
given* by the league to their ten
jgJ2S(ed families. Mrs. J. E. Bar-

h

B,YAmerie*a Iigjon and'lts ant .— o —
Miss Virginia ' Bostwick and

Miss Doris Held entertained with

ve in the work of the Bees, an
irganizatlon of non-resident stu-
ents. In the play she wffl be

gJ2S(
gaa^Mlss Ruth Qulnn, Mrs Jones,

a party. In Miss Bostwick's home,JJarie Schneider and Mrs. •l69~Central~"avwmerTWednesday- 4
tern of alternating casts win tie

th**-committee which will
by Mrs. JJurandV-

used- in the production, with twoMisses - Edith- Beebe, Marie Lan- girls cast in each role, taking theger, Rae Hoffman, Evelyn Mor--Miss Dorothy Marsh, who. pre- part on alternating nights.ton, Mary MacPeeters, Ann Hunt.announced that the execu- this way double the usual numberer, {Florence Cooper,-Use-board _had_ decided
Jolly; SophieDeMonVjirsrwili-tB«r meeting held In the after- ty to appear In, the play

noon? to re-establish
gate, Miss Margaret Opdyke and

Avenel Women Jto card party. Manchester the Exempt-flrtmen's home. VM
Mtss Doris Stamm.

— o —
Mrs. John Repkfe is in charge

m o l e tickets, posters and news-
paper publicity for all activities of
tfce-ryear. Mrs. Taylor was ap-

Grove, Mo. a, Wqodnjen Circle,
in the home of Mrs. Theodora

Give Play Friday Eary. 375 Jeffenon »venue^ eve-pointed chairman, to be assisted
' '

of a. card-party to be held Satur- buUdm*. -St. Geor«e-*»ena»ir=-=
^ f f

winy
Illustrated talk on The Holy

I*nd by Or. •Herbtrt.K. England..
RoseUe, in toe lecture room of
SecondrPresbyterUn-church.

Annual card party. ladies' aux-
iliary to the Bahway Hebrew

Rolph Marsh. Mrs. P day, November 10, in St. Mark'sBossell, Miss Gertrude Baker, MrsXauer, Ghrlfc
tte, 1

Ora
,Comedy

Presented* by * '
hall by the Catholic DaughtersMargaret Silver. Mrs. Barger, Miss of America.' She is assisted tiy
W s Charles Muringer, Miss~.Mary
Bast, Miss Anna Bast and Mrs
Bernard Polland.

A Halowe'en party was held by
the First Baptist choir associa-
tion last week in the church.

Jnnior Women's ClubMiller, 'Mrs/;.Gordon. Mulcahay,
Ross- rSJichoK Mrs. Pettit,

MS. James Quinn, Miss_. Qulnn
ami Miss Anne Vail.

Mrs. G. G. Sane, Jr., made a

Thirteenth, amdnriary celebra-
H«f~10t.tion. Babwaeav Council H«f~

Degree of Pocahontas, evening.
U~

PubUc card party. P.-T."A. « t

Congregation, evening.Avenel, Nor. 7—"Her Gjloves,"
Thmday, Ifofcmbcr 9

Millinery class of the Woman's
dub In the home ot Mrs. E. B.

three-act -comedy, win be pre-
ented, by the Avenel . Junior.'.Each

all "well Kceq
final- report of the success of the

Woman's club in' the school andl- Congleton. 156 St. George avp-«warded-.the-prize-for-.the .-best- rium"Frldayr~The:production-is_ n
{hTproceeas~fronrwhTch will en-

looking costume. Wfllard Jennings•»ble"the~league to continue their «unirt
the sped*!

for table dtccn-

under the direction of the Dra- Meeting of Ctrl Scouts Mothers'
4

Monte Carlo party by choir'offor the funniest, and Miss Annaextensive welfare work.
— o —

g
club at headquarters, 4 p.m.matic society and a jjercenlage

Card party- by Parent-TeacherWorth for. the most original
f the proceeds will go towards

and Mrs. Charles Word-
the beneflL of \im Wumen's Clubmerer, 69 West'Milton avenue,

t d Sd f iit t
dress by Mrs. I. P. Donaldsprton the Direct Saving twfldtn*.Monday |

pre*nt
thy

on,, Jaques avenue, entertained areturned Sunday from a visit to "The Family as a Training Cen- Oeorge avenue, 2 p. m. 'number of friends with a Hallow- The plot centers about Mr. Rug-'Atlantic City in celebration of Social,"Cheerful Workers of
Grand Street chapel, evening.-

Maaquerade ,party, Sunday
school. Trinity'M X. church, in
the church lecture room evening.

Satarday. N«*ea»cr 1*
party'by Court Victory,

Ko. 449. Catholic TTanfhfara of
America in a t Mark'e *aH. for

e'en party Tuesday evening. -The
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles

es and his son-in-law who prom-
ise an actress that they wfflHeep

secret that she has purchased

.their wedding anniversary.
—o —

and Mrs. Edward J

Xttdar. MnaBbcr i t
•Rummage\ sale, by Choir, club of

M. E. church at 101 Main
te

g
Roarke, <4fr, and Mrs. William
h ? Tfeth M dThorn? ETfeabeth; Mr. and Mrs street, afternoon.llnt20 Jaques avenue, entertained. Settner, Mrs. DeWitt Chris- This seems an innocent part of a Armistice Eve dance' by Rah-

way post, No. 8, American Legion
about 40 guests

rofitable transaction
Joseph Dunn, Mr. and Suggles and her daughter, wor- Catlno ballroom,

;
party for Mrs Mary Kelley, New- Clifford Comer, Mr. and

Mrs Emil Weugebauer. Mr and
Mrs -Chester Smlih, Mrs. Glady

ed over their late" return,, wantark. Ruth, Edward, Jr. and
p're complete explanation of

the benefit-of theose vei
rs-OI

Then : when Bob Women's Atnrftlarlfa of the Y.M.home for many of their friends Jardot Harry'Colvin and Joseph Slccum, Dora's young man, comes C. A. of New Jersey, In the com-
t i

last' week.
— o —

-"airs. James Mershon, Plain.-
fleeld, entertained members Of St.

.Class Initiation. Ralnrpar lodiej
tt

ustling- up with a pah- of long
•bite gid ..-gloves he has found on

p
Net 1475, B. P. o : Etts, in the
fcJUDGE DEY TOASTMASTEB

the .yacht, the fireworks really Armlstl* fcve (lance,Former Judge Orlando Dey will
post, Ho. S, -American Eeglon, to
h C l b B l **Paul's auxiliary during the regu- Walter Dulingham the Caalnb,Balmx>m.Father and Son banquet to_ be

"EeHlit the "Y" Friday, NovemberEmma Mix
membership. Mrs.
presided with Mrs

oseph G«y: Jefferson Rugglesv 9tate.-cotavetrUon,
Edward Brady; Bob Slocum, An- lliary to the Y^M. C. A, in theB Garthwalte, chairman

itt i h direw Eosel; Charlie Brooks, Alof the committee in charge, an-
Henderson; James-Ryan,- Edwardnounces that all reservations must
Stas:. Mrsr-Rngglesr'Mrs^Olen-be made te"Weariesday 'evening

November IS at the Y M. C. 'A.will tho
nee you

falthfull
-while Ions:
eta win dS
eln's Is set

tfr. M.Iiiowery,card party for the benefit of the
auxiliary Friday. Bitty Eisenhauer; Dora, Cecelia. dF-schooJs in

BeeoM Ad» Fay
y

dbrdpta; Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Al
Henderson: Valeska BUou, Kay
Bernardt.

MMtday, NoftflUtcr IS
Meeting of Washington, school
3FT I f l h h T i

Leisure Tlme.""afteraoon.
i

i g ,
F3FTA. Irflhe achooT, i p. m.

Meeting of the Women's Belief
7yrr f9 *•
^Card party by YounJ; People's,

bli J f C l kPersonal-Mention
B

corps in the home ot Mrs. Mar?
The Ladles' Aid society of the Queenen.96 East Scott avenue, TownshJ*, to the portable school

Presbyterian church will' sponsor
a Harvest Bazaar.at the church Induction ot members. Phalanx ModAay. Dceeadtcr 4

^Annual • " • M»T of 8 tMrs. Bertha Mit- fraternity of the T.
chell is in charge of the- af fain - p

and three vestrymen.Friday, December 4
Annual ban of Bahway Local.

No. 31, ^atromun.'* Benevolent
lafionrCasmo-bauroomvXsbt

Mr. and Mrs. J.- Oleson, South Card party bySt. Paul'iChnrch
Amboy, visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
Kennedy, •Homestead

eventngv
bunding, St. Oeorge avenue.

TCard party Tar WUUei' anzfllM I ^mmu^npmBWBIrmmt v a u l t

In jitreet. evening. .

street, spent Sunday
and Mrs. Castagna, Bayonne. '''

Miss. Helen Pomeroy, Roecoe,
N. Y, has returned borne after
spending a week with Mrs.' A. M.
Pomeroy, Manhattan avenue.

10 A.M. to 8 P.M.
• Free Reading of Cards or Ted Leaves

Tea or Coffee and Cake Served, 35c "
23 Cherry Street, Rahway * Second Floor

' Mr. and Mrs. A. Tarn, Minna
avenue, spent Wednesday visit-
ing Mrs.. B Schlinder in New
York,

OAK 1/2 SOLES 60c
*?** «W,*toe At* pot an bf iB expert

MorrisJBartb. Yonkere, N. Y.t
spent'the weeker^ irttfc Mr, anil
Mrs. Prardc Barth,
avenue.

Olve-TwoiOarmenU-ana Join—
The Heedtework Quild..

rBROTHERS

Ap Your Service

Uia Dorothy Smith,
society .editor ot The
Babway Jaejpoxd wffl be

ot the aetivitlee of you
«>d frtehd» andnelgh-'

small, i o receive her
perWnaV- attention.

flteB KAHffAY RECORD^'nie ForemoBt Semi-Weekly 'of Two Countied -—WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8,1933 PAGE FIVE ~

Co-operation Will Build A Greater RAHWAY

Is The Time To Buy

Out of town we're all RAHWAY boosters. Let someone knock the home town and it is a

r matter of pride witlMis to rise to its defense and "tell the world" that Rahway is a great place

in which to work and live. —

But how many of us are boosters at home? That's another story. For the truly civic

minded man or woman must hoost In Deed as well as in word. To further your city's well

being you must contribute to its well being . . . to its prosperity.

' The prosperity of-this city depends Upon the prosperity of its citizens. When you patron-

ize your home merchant you arc buiMing^ap^Rajiway^s-pro^erity, for your money is kept in

,r^:z~^wii^ XtftfteriqraoTof contnhutiohs^to cmc ^

PRICES ARE HIGHER TODAY THAN
THEY WERE A MONTH AGO, A
MONTH FROM NOW THEY WILL

SE STILL HIGHER, NOW IS THE
T 0 SAVE MONEY AND

OST

home, it builds Rahway;

RAHWAY

Instead pf adding concentrated wealth to the great banking centers, every dollar spent

at the store of a lot^l mercliant^eveiTtually relurns to you as your share in the eilyVprub-

\
perity.

I

ffl

;ii

TtmTage Sponsored bytk

^NOVEMBER

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENTS IN THIS NEWS-
PAPER OF THE BIG CITY-WIDE "BUY NOW" SALES

-FOR SATURDAY-MONDA¥^AND-TUESPAYrrNt
VEMBER 11—13—14. ~
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RftHWAY SCORES UPSET IN HOLDING
|figh School Eleven Holds Roselle

Team Scoreless in Ammai Tussle
%cal Boys, Rated As Underfogs, Show Up Splendidly

In Contest-WMrVjfdefmted-Rpselle Outfit;
Punting Duel is Feature of Contest

By JOE KEEFE * \ .

By fighting every inch of the way throughout
the entire game, Rahway high school's 1933 football
teanriieW-tlre-midefeatcd Roselle eleven-to a 0-0 tip,

, - — _
i a O l r e ^ i v e Y s i d E T ^
fore the largest-crowd, of Jthe .present s eason .^ a
ineasure the game was without sensation, but was a
typical display of fighting spirit and a determina-
tion not to lose.
1

Bowling Averages
MERCK BO~VX1N<S TiRAOOT

m J I T I t " "
Shipping Dopt. . .
Warehouse
Contra! Offico 1 . .
Maohlne-Sbop-..-~
Print Shop
Factory
Central Office 2 ,
Packaging EMpt

•wr
11

7

6
4
4
3

.5S

.500
.500
.MS
.333
.250

Skipping
Hamlll
Nile.
—Ira—

Tuesday
Oept.—2707

AreanumsHitNew
ffigh Team Total
,Isrty Cassio Averages

Last;Night-

l i t !S5
17i »«
200 IM

=10
si

;

Against rvreinarys
.Marty Cassio hung up a new

individual record and. a new. high
score three-game total for his Ar-
canum team la a City Bowling

Pigcuaa Pin Matters
The regular, monthly meeting

of the Y. M. O: A. bow

Older Boys'Loop
forming at T .

idilby
Redman

Totals
Martlne Shop - " « « - - ;•;-.--
Wltheridge-'— -rr
Simmon* . . . ; . i . . . . \*Z
Ashwortfc .•••• }Ji
Feuchter •• 1 6 7
F
Healy . 150

in "185

1S4 163

sea*-, J*

gaiw==atti-J

•jFrom-the-kickoff- until, the
of the final period had elapsed,
the game was a series of punts.
q?erry did the kicking for the lo-
".cals and Correll for Roselle. At
no time, however, was either team
in real danger until the final
quarter.
- The - plays throughout were
Wlnly -of the line driving variety
•with the local boys uncorking a
lateral pass for the first time this
season. It worked each time they
.tried it. tout little distance was
gained through its use as the Ro-
selle tacklers were on their toes
at all-.times...-.:. ...-. :..—:..

In the -final: quarter, Roselle |
brought out one of the snappiest i
air attacks witnessed in local play j.
this' year. The pass worked for r

andj
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three consecutive : times a~taj Q
brought the visitors within scor-.' —

trated two attempts to work it a
fourth and fifth time, and with
the aid of the resulting five-yard \2..
penalty held the Roselle team at - - ,

--ai- standstill .until-they_could_get — - . .
.possession of the ball. " 13..
-"^The game officially •started. - . .
i^rith Roselle kicking. Rahway 4 1 . .
Tcaught the ball on its own 20ryard
••line and brought it to the 35 on 73
;;th£ runback. They were unable
•to-make any headway and finally

"punted. The kick was good- and 1 3 : ;
••Roselle took the ball on its-own \2..
'iffi-yard line. Correll, star right . g.._

-Ihalfback of the visitors and their • 13 .
•main -ground gainer, plunged 12..

: I through the line on the next two 2.
-plays for a total of 11 yards and

;;the initial first down. At the time 59
-Rahway. fans began to lose hope
-and it'looked a l though Roselle
"would walk away with "high 21.

honors. . 19.
However, such was not the case 13. •

and the Rahway team soon got 7..
wise to the play and for a time 0.

-were able to stop it. Roselle
^finally punted, to.the Rahway.,25- ...go:
' sard line and after three attempts

What Rahway H. S.
Opponents Have Done |

Hillside
6 . . . . . . . Rahway . . . . . . . 7

12 Carteret 6
12 Roselle Park . . . . . J>
0...'. Dover . - '•

20.-; — . . Westfleld • 6

~50 . »

Linden
_20. . . Hemington . . . . ^_.P

2 5 . . . North Hainfleld . . . . . . 0 .
13 Rahway 7 •
19.. Thomas Jefferson . . 6
6 Roselle .JJ^J

Roselle Park B~

•to gain a first down Rahway
ilpnnted to' the Roselle 40-yard
•line. Correll again took the ball

'" through the line for a first down
-and Garthwaite, Rqselle, left .half-
-back, went through, on the next
i'.p'lay for "nine more yards. How-

—•ever a -penalty-followed-and-'after-
:,l two play% another one. This gave
-Roselle. 16 yards to go for a first
"" down and only one down to make
-'̂ It. in so t.hev-Hinted.-The ouar-

YourSi

I Miss
[society
t Rahway ]
[glad to

of the i
[and friend
rbors. No'|

personal
just

-.
kvoay 7\

or

htvay 7\

•Jer ended with Rahway in pos-
'. -session of the ball on its own 33-
- yard line.
,—The second quarter was.simi-

——lar-to-tHe-first-except-that-it^was-
;; a little tighter inasmuch as no
., first downs were scored by either
- team. The Sequent punts still
". continued and the linesmen were
• running up and down'the field as
" much as the players. Rahway in
[this quarter displayed a—hard,
• stubborn defense, but at the same
'. time tackled very poorly. Every
- tackle being about the iead acd
\ neck, in spite of this, however,

casualties were' sparse and' it
proved effective.

~ J7\^Early injthe_third quarter Rah
• way came very nearly losing
; when one of the plays resulted

in a fumble. This play occurred
• shortly after the kickoff when

Rahway had the* ball on its own
45-yard line. The players linei
up_ as.usual for an off-tackl<
plunge and as the center passet
the ball there was no one ther<
to receive it and it went straight
into space. One of the Roselli
tiovs cnliftrpri it, nn thn Bahiva

Bl
. The occurrence was tragic fo:
Rahway but at the same time i
was so funny to see the ball shoot
out into space with no one aroum
that the Rahway cheering squad

Cranford
Dover

. . .Rose l l e . . .
-Roselle Park.
. . Rahway . .

Union.
. Ftemington .

Carteret
.. Neptune ,
. Emerson .
. .h i l l s ide . .
.. Lincoln . .
.. Rahway"..
South River

BoseUe
Cranford .

Westfleia""::
Linden . . . .
Rahway . . .

.. 0

. . 21

. . 2

. . 0

35

0
0

12
7
0

tt..

31

0
0
6
6
0

12

12 . . . .
7 . . . .
0 . . . .

20 . .
2 . . .

Onion
. . . Alumni . . .
Bound Brook

. . . Roselle . . .
. . . Neptune . .
. . Cranford . .

0
- 6
19
7
7

-41- -—

14..
Boselle Park

Long Branch

6 Cranford 0
0 Hillside . . ! 12
6 . . . North Plainfield . . . 0
7.; Linden 0

33 26

PlatafieU
6 Metuchen 2
0 :. Linden 25
0 Belleville 20

- 6 : ;
0 . .
2 . .

14

Bemardsville - ::77~
Roselle Park

Somerville 6

59

Thomas Jefferson
—6;..-^....._. .Clifton....._........

tf..... Red Bank . . .
12 Lincoln

— 6 . . . . . . . L i n d e n . . . . .
0 Perth Amboy . .
0 Irvington

24

3
7
0

1»
. 26

21

76

-Tota l s—. .

atson
;acek
lark
trunnemelster
u««r

Totals

fcE.wen .
'lorUm ..
[orncr
[cnxezoff

S33 M *

is? m
116 131
131 136
-16S- 140
: i s 182

79S 784 793

151
134
166
174

169
US
130
148
153

104
136
135
281
135

Totals
>atml Offic* 1—3«TO
"autli '
(VUson
:lronR
llsehoff-.;
ottfrled . . . . . . . . . . .
Totals
•rtuLj £150

'tterson •
Jlen
tostello -
lUkens . — ; • •
[oxa ,

~S4S 721 "711

143
153
165
16:
171

134 ISO
ISO !'

mlttee was held Friday evening
with President Harold Cashlon in
charge. «•-—..- - --"-

Those present were: Maurice
ChaUpt, Ray Smith. K. Schwot-
zsr, -Clarence Kxusle, Chalmers
Reed, Harold Cashlon. Bert Has-
bwuck, secretary;

Additional pins will be provided

League Season to Begin
D ¥ h J h

league match at the Y. M. C. A.
last night. Cassio who toot wgn
individual honors to the circuit
last season with an average of
'202.41, last night hung up an
average of 369 for three games
with scores of 2S6. 277 and 343.
His pinninjr_with_that:oi nis byo-
ther James, and M^urld*' Crajft-
let gave the Arcanum- a
game score of 3,116% which
ters tha Robins' 1930. matfc of
2978.

Last night's scores:
I m m iBjil . .. '
H. Suiter' .ISO
Jamu Cassio . . . . . . . !X
Challlet . . . " '"*
John Cassia

for open
thsn)

bowlers.

ed.
erat"X»7or.-
discussed. Next meeting will be
held on Daoember 8.

Jotm Cassi
St Cassia

Totals

1»8
in
1«O

. 3 7 ?

1.7-4
HI
III
rs»

seuhrs
Richardson
!F4>II

14S
156
161

:O
isx
18#
14S.

"794 783 89J

C.

Totals •••
Print Stop—=500
SohwarLX .;

randt
ellly-. _ —

Rack
"in Pelt .-.-.—.-.-

Totals ..-•.
CcntTBl.Ofnee 3—3200
Cornell
Strnkelc •
Melkle
Bumsarner —
Mooney
•••alter

650 770 ISO

lie
134
111
141

144
105

166
174

134'
117
5i

158
15:1 5 i 1

143 149

>*s
Woostcr
Wooster
neyMooney

Totals'

MV41

158
ISI

its
ISI
S72 885

«M

ISS

if? 175
vn

Kndler
RecDnsn l t ,
H. Sutler . . .

Totals . .

1S3
1B7

189
168

195

Isi Tii
Ker»<omc» • • 37C
Karan •-
Croyrfll
Lon> . ™ .
E. Suiter
SanlBlorr . . . . . . .
Hlnman

123
114
•90

- ioi
165

:
ias
sis.

us

Sponsors
urt Circuit

League to Be Organized at
Meeting. Friday Night;

Socwl Group Meets
The Y. k Ci i . this, sear viU

th <SK B k t t e n tea
gue. The first organisation.

Friday
genual

invltaUon is extended to teams
desteing W ,ent«r this league.
i Paul Cto^d l d t

g
meeting wiD bt held on
«v«nlna.in tte "Y." A

Teams Competing
With six teams-already enter-

ed, the-annual OMer Boys'

bowteg score board-was-extend
entered Uat year win again com-This new board has met gen-

/er Summit Sund
Bartz and Hoffman Recover Kiels' Fumble Wh^

Paves Wm for TjoucKtiown fry S&cone; Summit
Outplays Rahtoay: wt\ Circuit TUt

«ni «-*itt he. used with- the first
game* scheduled lor S»tdrd«j

Tht -iea«t--now--enttied~arat
DodsenivMlntti Gndt, Soph*-
mom.Tm-T. Acays and BJghtfe
Orada.

gan£ta4 t tekagor three yean
ago to nsMMttls* the vbjstoal
dBpKrtaeatceesmitXtm of tha -T*
in promoting th» d m u t Uds year.
All teams taterest«4 m ottering
the loop a n rwnwstad to tnak*

sponsor the <SKjr Basketten. tea- appBcaSm to Boys' Oecntanr i .
ue Xne first orgar—**— *m™*~~- — -

Totals 911 977 S45

114
15S

1S3

145 161

Totals 731 715 "44

X 4 BODEN' lEACUK
Standing o« T

Tess Room 12 3
Lower Bindery — . 1 1 4
_-pper "Bindery . . . . 5 10
Composing Room . . 2 13

' Tuesday Night" ^j
Preui Room—2643
Donnelly 1S» ISi
Timbrook . . « . : 1"! !-»'
Savaeool • -_a 169
C. Smith 21f I'J

.SOfl

.733

.333
.133

CITV BOWMXG I.EACVE
Wednesday Night • ..,

Mohanka—TWS
Hedeman ••••••-••;; 1J| \\\
Ballwcg
nietz
Price

157
193

171 17* 142
1S7 173 ~18!
1ST 149 169

567 955 843

1};
169
9 1

939 853 S51Totals

Upper Blt.itry—1540
Kinch H8 12"
Sullivan - 1 ! ' JJ?
Hughes 178 154

124
170
166
JSi.

Totals
Si-mtor. - t i a
a.a»e 1R1 U2 IM
Garthwaite 202 144 13(
Parrlntrton 161 177 131
Hlnman ... .' 203 201 189
JSchutt 166 118 177

Totals ~M3~77S 701

Seminary Clnfc—3305
Van Sant 13* 1SS 145
Armstrong .: . . . 153 160. 1*7
C. Wooster 169 117 1 »
H. Wooster 197 181 « »
Slooney 1S6 1«5 187

T o t a l s . . . . . . . . . . . 8*1 775 ~»5T

EIIO--—247S
Reed • 145 SIS 191

Cashlon .-. 160 1 « 154
Hoffman 167 136 209
Walker . ; .". . . . .-r.T -151 - 124 -160
Carter .17! 141 !01

tlday night
Chalnwrs. Heed. Witilanv. OetUer
and Bert Kasbmuck wfll repre-
3enttheY.it. C. A. >\

newly formed Social com-"
mittee of the Y. M. C. A. will hold
an organization meeting in the
near future. Plans are being
made "to caTty on an active wlc-
ter-program ot-pUig pong.-bowl-
ing. checkers, dominoes billiards.

The committee Is headed by C.
H. Harding as chairman with the
following- members: Harry C.
Pray, Arnold Preltz, Ben.Karan.
Harry Davis, Harold Hoffman,
Chalmers Seed and Bert Has-
brouck.

Marty Cassio Wins!

L. Hosier bj> Wednetday. «o-«m-
ber XL AH playtn must * t
dents of Ban-ray no* haT
» t h bhthday before Pecembar 9.

and MZS.JS. WollroaB and
family, Uc. Vwnon. If. Y., vixlt-
qrf I t : and Uti. Morris Worf-
msn, 433 Jefferson-avenue. Sun-
day.

gave the Rakf
_ i'weond meet"

Jerto and theSummit Araat

a 1-0 Bcore.

^sss*^5^-5^1 |(W gime ot the season it 1
mytA annexed

battle

Inspired by
cban-* ta •*«-(, the-Ram-

V m hK th» SuBunit line lor a
fin* otoro. Than with the ̂ ball̂
on tht local team's 4-yard line

f h t h '

out with neither team
Ing unusual offemke straaili

dtnta.

t
over for the touch-'

Cockle place-kicked Uw
potnt afttr touchdown.

The Burnmlt dub appeared
much stronger than when it me*
the Rahway eleven in the open-
ing Union County Football lea-

Vxx. Thomas E. Moulton, 33
Hamilton street, was in charre^of
a card party by Bt. Ann1* society
In 8 t M a r t s church Wedneeday
afternoon. Six tables were In
Play.

UnBUma(
W. B*rU

rllndUy . . .
ArmUranc

j/Tnr

R.O, 'IUBha*l
n.T.....!Iotfro*n
tt.K.r..;»-.B««» . . . . . .
,."_ I-ockl»
C H r*d*Ush
K.II Ramon*
P.R....•HhotUndrr . . . . . . _ _

Bcor* by ptrlodi:
RutntOcn • : *
Summit a l l

- oTneMova: ttansonr. Pttat i
tencMowa. Lockl* iplut
Bttb»OtotU>n»—IUmhUT»:

HhUander. O u t , Ohlrun:
C W l l M
HhUand
C«rn«jr.
Orlmcs. n e f r # « L a i <c
n n . TTrnpIn—Hawkl-t,
Htwl U m n a n , Wlnki.r.
b»r». •

Totals
DTtcr Illndcrr—ZT*4

Carter
Carroll—^.v....
Walk«r
Holllncshead
Hedcman

ISI 1S4 193

~S97 ~SW T J l

i3
163-
145

62
.201

M2 162 2M
166 163 178

Totals .' 797 58 123

RaHway Bo-skr Aveiages|
201.4 im 10-Gain*

Match with Mnun
Marts Cassio, Rahway Jast-

steppin? and .most consistent
double-century bonier, ~ $articl-
tfatedin the match of liS-carew
Sunday afternoon at the EUza-

Surrogat*

Charles A. Ot|o, Jr.

What Republican Control|
done for Union Count

Totals
Componlnc Room—2065
Thompson
Moran
Hardin . . . . . ^

971 848 925

199
139

86

152
144
130

Borden

Totafs

163 155 12'

753 727 585

Thursday
Kln-anl.—2430
Gibbons 129
Talbot I l l
Taylhr-..--..'..V..V'."..^ ISO '
Koech ISO
Cook 1»J

—Totals."r.-;".-r.. . . 783-
Bnalneiui Mra ?!RS1 <~-
Rchremp . . . : H9
HuRKlns 153
Sohwotxer 191
Xordmeyer ...%.:...- 173
irorton 161

K.S
1SS
141
1SS
13S

1
154
133

T57

17!
118-
169
157

beth Hks club when he defeated
"Whitey" Munn, of EUrabeth, by
a single pin in a 10-game matchx
The score was 2,OW to 2,013.

Sow evenly matched- the' two
pinners were is shown by their
averages. The local lad averaged
201.4 for his 10 gamesT while
Munn's average was 201.3. In
the 10th frame ot the final game
Cassio hit into a strike split.

nTii< nrC hit "mit

COl'NTY OAS LEAGUE
Tuesday Might

*2«8
Ruddy . .
Marhak .
Collins .
Calvin . .
wilkSTT.

Totals

;
135

99
159
Is3
138

151 175
107 . . .
172 1*1
,1M_ U2
190 138
. . . 161

l
Wleland
Pratt
Vendcrman
Simon
Sweeney
Behrens —

! Totals

176
143
116
165
159

131 258
118 137
133
147
132

759 661 884

Score by quarters:
Rahway 0 0 0
Kosello 0 0 0

First downs by quarters:
Tlatmay . , o 0 1—

0—0
0—0

3 1 CE

was lorced to snicker in spite of
Its adverse feeling toward the
situation. ~" "

However, the boys made up for
their error and held Roselle from
advancing further and' on- their
turn booted the pigskin back up-
f ield. This period' came to a close
with Slosa nibbing a. forward pass
from Harraden for Rahway's first

l lfst down.
The' final quartet" gave eac£

'team two. first downs although
Roselle came near the goal line
•vijrtiie-forwsrd"pass~routerRSh-
way held and had possession of
teh ball as the' game ended. -
" TJie summaries.

a score of 794,...Mowiruft . .
'.I'.'.Harrtden . '

Rpsells 2 _0 2 3—7
Ri-ftirw", Rushton, Temple; ûm-

pire, Slegenfuse, Washington: head
linesman. Tobaoehl, Columbia; lines,
men, FrltBch, Bosellc: GrosH. San-
xone, Rahway. Substitution. for
Roselle, Davis for Silver. Tlmo of
periods. 12 minutes.

Harry Suiter Second in
- Alley Owner's - Tourney

Harry Suiter, with a score of
855, took second place in the third
weekly New Jersey Alley Owners'
sweepstakes' competition' held,
over the weekend at the Nutley

creation'alleys. Bill Haneberg
of the- Lexington alleys in Pas-
sale wan with .a four-same total
of 931. There were 103 bowlers
entered_in_the-toumey_which--he=-
gan Saturday, afternoon and fin-
ished in the wee small hours yes-
terday morning.

Resides Suiter, the_ only other
Rahway Recreation alleys enfiy
to mare in toe prize

hp flnl-fi**^ Hth

Record Ads Fay

Gomlnj- 9«tehe«
^7tdt~Tn~TBY~ Secos.

ednesday^^ardlnals vs. Mercks.
Thursday —Montrose- vs. Eagles;

Keystones vs. Raniblcrs.

Wednesday
Keeon—21M0
Van Camp
Memilck- •....".
Pleskln
H. Mielskl
X Hmlelskl

Totals

Mont-ox—244HI
Condron
Suvnrnnl

Night
. lit
. 224
. 131
. 224
. 241

189 193
189 232
149 166
189 211
225 165

Totals 877 798 J76
CATHOLIC fcEACLE

Last Night

164
133

I I S

804V

Dommlney
Keefe
Absentee :
Ryan
•SchsefcT" rv.". • w i . . .

Totals

185
110

»
2IS

Hi
at. ITarka'—SMC
Muringer ISI 1-45 171
Goba*—7Tf7.~.~r7rr;;—I«s—ISO—l»(r
Oruenwald 157 115 147
Moulton 178 1S4 180
Rcmmele 181 16S 1(8

Totals 859 779 8S8

K. of C—2M3
O'Donnell . . . .
Luckhurst
8ullivan—;-rrr—.—TT7

V. O'Connor
BallwoK ••

171 198 178
1<4 141
W 3r—11.4—15»

Hi
194

ball, needing eight to tie'for the
match and nine to win, was suc-
cessful in knocking only seven
maples down.

The-large BBJleiy-orspectatoni
included. Andy Varipapa, one of
the world's champion bowlers. I
As a result of the close settoo
Sunday another match is in the
offing. This will take place on
December 9 and 10 when a four-
game sweepstakes will be held.

The scores:
Cassio—ISI, !M, 185. 191. 142, 175,

181. 218. 214, 202; total. 2.014; aver-
-T«. 201.4. '-

Munn—114. 187.-24«. J14. 19J. 17«,
1 U . Ul , 1S4, 301; total, 2,411; aver-
age '01.3. :

. . . . 162

Totals '- SM r * l t 875

1029 971 961

1S6 1-40
Qucenen 171 H5
Wltheridge 135 190
Carroll -.. 157 200

143
181
147

Totals 797 857 812
Cardinal*—2B7I
Mcnta \ 160
Mjirtono 191
6*K»nt —SOT-
Frederick 137
Hontsr 175

Totals 864

;R*mbIen—-333
GodQcey 160
Jtooro 204
Hmrtb 145
ijudeman
Plckeno .

145
158

Totals 812 777

.Thursday Night
211 : J 9 2 -
154 19J.
186 208
223 234

23«
191
180
197

KmtlM—3U0
iColllDK
John Caasio
P. Lucas __ __. . . .
" " -246—23S--S48.

Totals NMO 1057 1052
Cnrtrrrt Plvf—2003
I'urlaji ,
Chtmra
• <inger

nr.tr.>
Donnolly

Totali 1031 986 S7C
Friday N i g h t

MrrrL—2K24>
Way 171
Ti ISO]

17S

A. O. H—2230
J. Malnzer . • •
Oilirannon . . . .
E. Malnzcr . •. •
Doyle ,
Daly „ .
Oettlngs

- Totals

162
148-
180

. . .
130
147
184

Ml
215
163
141

769 720 756

City Cogaptete&FlaBfr
T"or Great NRA Parade

Continued Prom' Page Two

brook avenue, left on- Esterbrook
to Central avenue, right on Cea-
traLavOnue to Trying street, right
on Irving to Cherry, left on
Cherry street to Main street, left
on Main street to Elizabeth ave-
nue and disband. _

Points of assembly- were an-
npunced' last evening as follows:
i XMyisibn, No. 1,. forms- on Bast
'Albert street, facing Hew Bruns-
wick aveniie.,
•~DrVlM6nL" Hb,"2, 'fjor-d*"bn Bast
|Iva street, facing Mewv Brunswick
avenue., • V ." • " . " " ., ? .

Division No. 3, forms on East
Hft-»lwMd_avenufi^_faclng—New
Brunswick avenue.

Division.No. 4, forms on West
NewHazelwood avenue, facing

New Brunswick avenue.
"Division No 5, forms on

lam stnt, TSOnfl Hew Brunswlck

Dlvision No. 6, fonna on. West
Commerce streeTP~raclngr~New
Brunswick avenue.

Division NO. 7, tsms oo> lowetr

Register

street.
Details, of information may be

had by going to the NRA Buy
Now- campaign headquarters, 130
Main, street, or by- telephoning
Rahway 7-1279, where David
Schaefer and members of the
committee will be on hand every
day until the parade.

Already many merchants and
'business: men have had- their

decorated-.

Edward Bauer
EUsabeth

Assembly

HarrS., Van^Fleet
- BoaeOe Park

Herbert J. Pascoe
EUsabeth

_

Lowest Tax
Owes No State Taxes.

Bonds Sell at Lowest

Interest Bate.

John J. Molson, Jr.

Thomas M. Muir
Platanel*

Freeholders

.Three-Yyar Term) •-

Richard J. Harrigan
PUtofteW

Charles L^ Bauer, Jr....
~ EUsabeth ------

Offer This Year
l b » 9ano<it*. a atan of legal Jratnlng. whose

fairsess and leadership resulted In his deration this i tu fe|

Speaker of the House of AssaaMy. '

' Tor RecM-r, the ptwent incumbent with IS *e*n <t|

experience in conducting an office that has made j

for the. taxpayers am* Is a model ot effldency for Ne«|

U a. Sufficient
number co-operate, the commit-
tee will be able to have all of the
downtown streets decorated ' as
well.

Stale-Librarian-
Addresses P.-T.A's. I

Peter BL Meisel
SprincBeU

(Two-Year Term) ;, .

Rudolph R. Engisch
EUsabeth

Alfred C. Brooks
TUh-ray

James 0 . Brokaw
EUsabeth

•- (One-Year-Term)-

For Assembly, two veterans and two new men.

who has served longer than any man in the history ot t*|

Assembly. Pasope. A huinBn;encycl0pe«fl» on current W*

lation, who handled fiscal bills bjt *Wcb Republic*:* ^

duced cost of State iwerninent 29 per cent this

Molson who is a lawyer and poUoe Judte, Van Fleet

is a retired business man and a former, councilman la n»

uty. — . -'. ; - • — — — ~

Por freeholders two men frorn present large
make easy- the. translUon to the new small board.

Contlnued From Page Two
Clifford.B. Gehring

Bh /
an account of the talk givth
M Willi P Littl iMrs. William P. Little, i ot thil
city, who is president of the. Ml$.
die Atlantic State Oouncil ofr U »
National Parent-Teacher
grew and; a member of Ooyerjqioji I
A- Harry Moore's state spnootll
survey commission, who said thai
the greatest Investment- the state
can-make-is-educationr-for its re-
turn win decide the future of New
Jersey and that the "fads and
Mils" of education are the things

Mrs Card was in. charge of the

t. Smith

"fbrnW'Preeholder
Pour men whose business and professional

new vlewpointa to aid in the solution of today's

of economy.

AU aro . -*d(^t to (Mater ecflwmj. an* effl"*""7-

•meeting.

Mjrs. William « . Branney, 59
ilreel, was hD*tess~to~thr

Child; Study group of Franklin
sehpol Wednesday afternoon. ]L

KfEP MEN OF EXPERIENCE

Vote 7 a. m. fa 8 p. mM

Fhone *rJ360O. 8,193a PAGE SEVEN-

eni Ypur Hou& TM Modem Wd^Use Mt Regard Want Adj
The Rafcitiy Eecord

QIBI/S heavy cloth coat and
raincoat, size 12 year. Rea«oni

30 Clinton street, '

-He Rahway RKord
right lo e d i t o r reject any

i
; conform to Tba 9mH taw

stflotlon ' iUnrttrdt,
YES, I buy, sen and exchange

rabbltg.-aanf tftwn In Mwsh.

must

i"sot .be jrejepnJNW«;:to- mow
one incoxre^f tBMttta.

Bos cumbera M&.M asrignea
•t.-tistr- noi vMrtDCr to mate

iheir
them to no •»*» eha-gs.

Announcements

KaotiK ..«.T-Mta
PHONES

, Bahvay
OSoes . . . . .
HatVtaarten

Smke C*.
E.7-HM

Gas O0...B.1-UW

DESIRABLE front room. Con-
venient to downtown. One or
two gentlemen. Small private
family, no other roomers..
Phone Rahway 7-002S-J.

ocl7-t!

R. R. BtaUM. . . .B-7-Mn
pattaM . B.T-WH

! OfB(*...sBfat,

Autos For SatT
'

. 8ALB—U09 Buick Sedan,
rood mechanical condition.

avenua.
iRtrnoons."

Except Sun
oe31-»

Plumbing, Roofing

OUR AD IN THIS COUJMN
IvXRY ISBDKr UNDEB THE

| PROPER HEAPPW WILL
BRIKO YOU N«W BTJSIN]
a VERY vam ooen%~ ASK
ABOUT OUR YEABLY RATE.

Money to Loan

Oa Bond and l i u t m e .
i>tr & A n s t m t f .

RiJiTty WrttoMd Bank
Bnllrtlnf.-Bajiay, IT.

Situations Wanted
Mile

or-Nagev
ition at

OUXG man 35 y4tara
mirr.cd. wishes position
cbiu!.'cur. routa
rrocjry dark. Phone Bahway
M9S3. 0C31- 3t

Artiefcs-for Sale

iIBL'S maroon coat and hat, size
8. 42 Seminary avenue, Rah-
way, N J.

XHIBLE btrrelled shot" gun for
sale. Reasonable. Inquire 31
-We*WleJd-avenue,- ^ -

Wanted to Buy

'. no7-3t

Rooms With Board

COMFORTABLE rooms in refm-
«a lurrouoding.
tial section.
Reasonable.

Best residen-
Board if desired.
Pnqne j;-2231-M.

no3-3t

Bofiiness Place*

$TOBE^ lonr living rooms .and
' bath. Beat -furnished.: - 69-

irrtjarstteetr-SepiM^W^r-rR1

J.CHW)pttSt-14ft Irving street*
-•.••.-'"'• • .-•• o c 3 l - 3 t

8T they wil l
>roe«cu.tlji4r or recbyorl
agalriet the aubscrlbsr.

CHABiBBJSTAi
Ex

Notiee

• " C h a r t e r Ho: 8MB1

CONDITION © r j T H E

Jloomg-Withoat-Board-

If that house or apartment of yours has been vacant for a long
time, yon wjll stand a hundred to one better chance .of: renting it
if you advertise it in the "For ttent" cokunn of this newspaper. '

"Don't let is lay idle,'for the cost of a few tiemfai. ' Adverliae it

ONE large and one -m'ii)i room, all
conveniences. 174 Bryant street.
*omer-8tanton-streetr

room, all I
a t street.
- -no3-3t |

BOOMS with, or without: board:
Home privileges and good cook-
lng.' Mrs. Wllloughby, 8 Fulton
street^ Bahway. . no3-3t

Housekeq>ing Booms

TWO furnishes rooms for light"

trldiy fumiihed: "business,
pie or a mlddle-at
preferred. 1 New Brunswick
»venue, Rihwiy. Phone Rah-
way 7-0832-W. no3-2t

where people will read the ad.

For Quick Results Use a Want Ad
Want Ads Lai This Newspaper Get Results Because Al-

most Everybody in Rahway and-Vicinity Reads Them.

INMEW JElWEy, AT
pcrgQBBtt '

OJC
WE

Loans, and iHscount* . .*1,«2,J7| .«
Ovenlratu " ° "
UnUedi Suites Oov«ra- . . . . . . .

meat sacurltres awned 495,386.57
Othef lbonil»i stocks; and

securities owned . . . . t,709,20S.65
ubtuiueis'—HafcHity—on -
acoount of aoceptaAces
execated **.•. .•-">.-••

Banking house. . . 162,000

Notice
they wil l be forever ibarrwl from

u t l 4 r r recbyorlQff tb6 samesame
BBJ.STAaEB,
utor and Proctor
? d St., EimcstY

CB
l l

SheriflTsSale ~
at two o"clock In. tho atternoon of
said day.

All the foWoVIntr tract* or-p...
ccU ol land and premises ncrelti-
after particularly aescrlbed. sltu-
mu1. IJliig ami belun In the-GHy-ot
Rail-way, Cponty of,Dnlon a , n d s t a t *
of* New Jersey. ' . • .

F1££ST TIIACT: BEGINNING .at Jl
the ^polnt hi the. Northwesterly side ot

twsan rrhadrtous Dura and Howard I West 1J5 feet from tno comer
AJBbott of tbb Olty of Rahway, Lformed Iby Jhe lnterBcctlon of the

Of Union, Sew Jersey under f said Northwesterly- BIOO of Thorn
nam« of Dura and Aobott I Street with the southwesterly side
.7fT_. __ «_._,— *, I M I of stoarns Street; chenco (D.alonR

the said liorthwesterljt siae of
Thorn straet. South 41° -04'.Weat:3B
feet to a poLnt; thence (2) North
4S° 56' West 93.20 iect. to n. point;
thence (3) Kqrth 3«° 28' East 3S:M

Xfr i rm n»m Dura and Abbt
wZf £3Ltiye& on October 31, 1933
^ mntualr consent' * no3-2t

NOTICE
To Harold Canefleld. or to whom

It-may-concprn • Tali* notion that I
w m - » e l t at public auction nn
day. Novemller 14. 193J, at 11 A. M.
Avenue, , , ,
Ford Coupe, Motor Nuntber AJ869S21
to satisfy a certain garage lien.

HENRY W. JBHLERT,
: Bailiff for Joseph Marson.

tures njzm
Real estate owned oinef

than banKIns house...
Reserve wltib Federal

Reserve Bank >.
Caah in Vault aud l)al-

ai^es with' other
banks

Outslde-checks and other
cash lteons

Redemption" fund with
U. S. Treasurer ana
due from U. S. Treas-
urer . ;

1B.-663.44

79.200.00

166,063.11

:

"The Home Newspaper"

ML~WANTADS-2cPERrWt)RDCASH IN ADVANCE
s ^ Minimum charge 3»c for any one ad. (15 words or less). Two. cents aoffl.-

. / t t o o a l tat a u k word over fifteen. Ad* can ran. three times at two and one-half

185.638.57

218.08

5.090.M

SHBRIPF'S SAliEi—In Oiancery of
New Jersey^ Between Tho West

End Building: and Loan. Association,
of Newark, N. J., complainant, and
Henry Klttren, et als., defendants.
F t fa. for sale of mortgaged prem-

'"IJ t^lt

94.
Uience H)

4 f e t to a
•>nt to a. DQlrt; Uience H
48* 56' East 94.84 feet to a. J
la the said northwesterly side
1-TOrn"8tri!iil. UeluE~-thg—point—or!
place ot Beginning. . •

The foregoing description "la
taken from a map of survey made
by Bush & Price. Surveyor-. Rah-
way. N. J., dated November .10, 1928:

Being a part of- the same prem-
ises conveyed to £he said Anna. Gold-

>hv J.nrî l M. Prfrp. dated' Oc-1
toiler 30. 191& and recorded .Novem-
ber 1, 1910 In the office of-, the
Register of the County of Dnlon
In Book 693 of deeds for said Coun=
ty at page 19. . . . --.~.

SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING at
.a point in tho Southwesterly side
of Stearns Street, distant North- 48?
56' West i200 feet from the corner

1 h h l t H f f h

L. Hoiuc. 106 Pulton street.

Apartment*
Unfurnished

TWO 3-room a-ytrntnts. alto
modero 4-room rottage to Co-
lonla; rents reasonable. B. T.
Cabt-r-n. 19 Jaques avenue.

fJSfBUBBBD three-room apart-
ment, all modern lmprove-
-oents. Call Babwa? 7-1404.

no7-3t

CLARK. TOWNSHIP—Six-roan
bimgalow,_ _.alL~-improvements.
Beniamln' street, $36.00; four-
rooms and store, all lmprove-

. mem*. 2-car garage. Wettfield
avenue, $40; five rooms, all im-

- provesieat-- except beat, tSO.00,
- Broadway and Nassau street;

six-room bungalvw, all im-
. provexdents, Trento street, Isa-

lla, S30.00, Estates m-TiBgwi.
Bents coUected. A. Stamler^S
Broad street, Elisabeth. Phone

. Otfice. SUz. 0-5683: residence
Ella. 2-4436. 0Cl7-tf

19 FDITON street, .half block
from station, six rooms and
bath, all improvements, $35;
also garage. H. L. Lamphear,
171 Main street. no3-tf

H. Engquist, Clark XOwnshlp

HOUSE, No. 63 Jaques avenue, 6
rooms and bath. All improve-
ments. Newly decorated. In-
quire B. L. Eamphear. 171
Main street. •• ' no3-tf

nVE-KOOM house, all improve-
ments, 94 Union street. Tele-
phone Bahway 7-0069-W.

SOOSBVELT Aparbn-nts. 172-
174-H«pont:»&e-t, under new

mest Btrictlr modem 2, 3 and
4-room apartments,
refrigeration and oil

Electric
burner

heat furnished. Rentals $35
to MS per month. Apply any

-•broker—or— superintendent- oa
premise*. no7-3t

TBB£E-COOM apartment, in
private home, will decorate to
suic tenant, fumi-hed or un-
funufihed.
sueeT

- FOB KENT
Bungalow. It rooms, bath, all

improvements $36.00
House, 6'rooms, bath all im- .

provements
Souse, 8 rooms, bath, all im-
. proyements 35.00
Bouse, 7 rooms, bath, all im-

provement-, 2-car garage 40.00
House, 12 room-, bath an'

Improvements 55.00
House, 0 rooms, bath, all 1m-

provemeots. 3-car garage 55.00
UKL max&tum A' SON

138 Irving St. Tet Rahway 7-4M60
noJ-2t

DM suite, roll sice bed
~dre»teir«ml~wash--

>Ucd $3.00. 3 Lawrence street.
OC31- St

'• Jtnjon. 33 thilon street.

^Sasy washer.
beds, dressers and. ice box. In-
qulre 47 New Brunswick ave-
nue.

Houses to Let

JAQUKSAVK-—Two houses, eight
rooms each, all improvements,
steam heat. $30 per month.
Also large house suitable for
boarding house, all improve-
ments. Submit offer. John. J.
Coffey, 142 Irving street.

oc31-3t

Houses, Rent or Sale

BABGAIN $Z^M--Shc rooms, all
improvements, large plot Rent
houses $15 monthlyup. C. Pies-
near, near Theatre, Iselin.
Phohe Metuchen S-0556-sJ-l.

Real Estate Brokers

DISCKANCE
BOOSE- KENTING

BEL FSEEBUK * SON.
1

Houses for* Sale

XoUl 1.3,761,676.51

LlablllUu
Demand deposits, except

U. S. Government de-
posits, public funds
and,deposits- of other „ , „ , „
banks: . . . . . . ; ; . . . . . . . Jl,064,7J5.38

Time derposltsi -except_

funds and deposits of
orh«r banks '.. 1.72J.OO3.78

Public funds of States,
counties, school dis-
tricts, or other sub-
divisions or municipal-
ities .:TTT.T—

U. S. Government and-
postal savings deposits ' 108,512.39

Deposits of other banks, .
including certified and
cashiers- checks out-
sUndlnp 115,573,25

Circulating notes out- _
standing-....—.-.-.-.-.-.•.* -100,000.00:

Bills payable and redis- •—- —'
counts 150,000AM

Acceptances executed by
other hanks for a c -
count o t this bank . . 15,503.44

Other l iabil it ies 24.70
Capital account:

Common
stock >'
: soo . . —. , .
snares,

" por~»hare/.J250,«¥):00
SurplHB -.-... 50/000.00
Undivided \

; profits—net 47,328.29 ,
Reser%-es for contingen-

cies 447.348.29

IBJ »IUue ufih«abov«»ta^»
oB fieri facUs to me directed I shall
expose for .Bale i y public vendue.
In the District Court Room, in the
Court House, in the city of Bli-a-.

WEDNESDAY. "THE 13TCH DAY OP
. NOVEMBER, A. D, 1933;
at two o'clock in tho afternoon of
said day. ' ' ' "

All the following- tract or parcel
of land, and -premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
ing- and *eln«f In the-Clty of Rah-
way In the County of Union and
State of Newiersey. -

BEGINNING at a point in the
easterly line of Essex Street as, the
same Ms laid down on a Map made
;by—the -Commissioners—to .lay ..out
Streets. Avenues and Squares, In the
City of Railway, New Jersey, at

said southwesterly side of Stearns
Street and the northwesterly .side
of Thorn Street; thenco (1) South
41° * 4 ' West 115 feet to a s t a k e ;
thence (2) North "18O 56' W e s f 50
feet to a stake; thence (3) orflh
41 04' East 125" feet to a Stak3"ln
the said southwesterly - side of
Stearns Street: thence (4) " aloh'R
the said southwesterly l d e " ^
Stearns Street, South tS" Sir East
50 feet to the point or place of BE-
GINNING. - •-• •

The~nreg-olng description IB*- In
accordance .with a. map of survey
made by~Bush & Price, Surveyors,
Rahway, N.. J., dated October 15,
1929.
_Belng- part of the same -premises

conveyed to >the salu Anna. Goldman
by deed of Lorlel M. Price, dated
O t o f c J D 1916 and recorded No

deed book 69» at page 10 et seq.
_ There_is_due_approximately—$5.=
405.. and 53.213., with Interest from
September 7th, 19(33, and costs.

C. WESLEY COUJXS, Sheriff.
ORLANDO H. DEY. Sol'r.
Fees*30.24 EDJ&RR oc31-oaw-4t

We have several bungalows we
have taken back, and will dis-
pose of them for $2,000 less than
the original cost. These bunga-i
lows sold for .J5.50& We will fi-
nance same. Prices are now go-
ing up. Ibis is your last oppor-
tunity to get a house at this
price. ;

Wehave a:slx-roonvhouse with
garage for rent $40.00.

If you are interested in build-
ing and have your own .plans
a-td specifications, we are in a
position to secure the mortgage
forsame:—

Evans Construction Co.,

Total. Including cap!- .
tal account *3,76i;676.ol

State of Xcw Jener, County ot
T7*ion, s»t

I. L. R. Cartwrlght, Cashier of
l l

RAHWA1

THEATRE

I. L. R. Cartwrlght, Cashier
the above-named- bank, do soliemnly
swear that, the above statement Is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. .

L. B, CARTWRIGHT.
CasMer.

Subscribed and sworn ito before
me this 31st day or Uctoner. 1933.

J. C. POTTER
Notary Public

Correct—Attest:
F. C HYBRi
JAN VAN HERWBRDEN.

tiie" southwesterly corner of a tract I ^ X £ ^ - J " " • .VA^ •"*« *"^*«™- »•«
of land heretofore-soid-ana-conver-" -v«nTJer—l^-l»lS—In—Union—County
i& *y Frank H. Baker and wife to
.one. MosesjrurjMr—sthlch-beglnnlng
polnt"Isalso four hundred seventy-
eisht and twenty-elg-ht hundredths
feet northerly from the intersection
of the said line of Essex Street with
the northerly line of Monroe Street
and from thence running south
two degrees thirty-two an* one-
half minutes east thirty-nine and
sixty-two hundredths feet; thence
north eighty-five degrees flfty-eisht
mtnutes east one hundred fifty and'
ninety-three hundredths feet to a
stake; thence- north slxty-ono de-
grees two minutes east twenty-six
arid eighty-seven -hundredths feet
to line of land now or formerly of
Stephen Hartman; tihence north
fifty-three degrees twenty-8ix min-
utes west twenty and eighty-two
hundredths feet to a stake; thence
along the line of land now or for-
merly—of-Caroline Jaqucs,- north
twenty-six degrees-'twenty-six min-
utest west Lwelvo and eighty-four
hundredths tact to the line of land
now or formerly of Moses Turner:
thence along the line o( said land
Boutin elffhLy-seven degrees two min-
utes* -thirty seconds west one hun-
ur«d- tltty-three and sixty hundred-
ths feet to the easterly line of Es-
sex Street the point and place of
BEGINNING. . -

Premises known as No. 20 Essex
Street, Rahway. N. J. • • • ^ .

The above property Is to-be'sold
subject to the following encum-
brances; —Upald taxes and assess-
ments If any; legal "effect of the
Zoning; Ordinance; retrlctions ap-
pearing of record, If any, and such
Cacts as an- accurate survey would
.disclose.

There is due approximately J3,-
J7.98, with interest from Ausust

3i0th, 1933, and costs.

Directors.

138 Irvine Sfc J f t t Bahwar 7-«0S0

2 West Scott Avenue
Tel. Rah. 7-0846.

-oc27-tf

ESTATB -̂OF" 3OHS C.
DECEASED

Pursuant to the order ot WILL-
IAJT D. -WOLFSKEIL, Surrogate of
the County ol Union, made on the
!6th day-of Oct6btr A. D., IS33,
upon the application of the under-
signed, as ^xecutor-of—thi

UEVY. FENSTER & McCLOSKEY.
Sol'rs.

Fees |2«.lt BDJ&RR, oc24-oaw-4t

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of
New Jersey. Between Clara Van-

derhoven, complainant, and Anna
Ooldman and Albert Goldman, tier
husband, et als., defendants. Fl.
fa. for sale of mortgaged- premises.

Byvlntot-th«-aTsov=ttorwrTrg , E e c u t o r o f t b e t a
of said deceased, notice Is 'hereby
given to the creditors of said de-
ceased to exhibit .to the subscriber
under oath or- affirmation their
claims and demands against, t h e , , . . . _., _. .
estate _of said deceased within six I/WEDNESDAY. THE 33ND DAY OF

y l n t u e o t t e
'of fieri .facias to me directed I shall
.expose for sale 'by public vendue. In
the District Court Room, in the
Court Rouse, In the city ot Ellia-
beth. N. J., on

months- from tth'e date' of 'said order.

Tues., Wed. and Thurs.^
"THE POWEB and the -

also j\t..

"THE DEVILS MATE" • "

Tues. Evening on the Stage,;
"PLANTATION OTTE"^ '

AU Star Colored Entertainment
from Broadway's Leading

Night Clubs

FREE
THEATRE TICKETS

IF YOU FIM> XOUB
LISTED Hi THE WANT ADS
CLIP THE LINE SHOWING
YOUB NAME AND PRESENT
AT THE BOX OFFICE FOE."'.;

TWO FREE

NOVEMBER, A. D . 19»3.

|local Red Cross Roll
Call Begine Saturday

ftemi paje Pour

I one part-Uine nurse.'reports
of 5,iM visit*made dur-

l.thc yeu_at a. cask of $9,566.-
i or about $l."0i per visit, ln-
Ung rent, upkeep of cars, ga-

supplles and salaries. Of
_ number 2^72 were "lnsur-

*" calls that are made on the
fey-holders of-insurance com-
J

Josephine R*ub. made or sup-
plied 3,528 garments and 3^C8
pairs of stockings for the-Kmer-
gency ReUef committee of Rah-
way. The »ewihs: was all" done
by volunteers and much of it by
the sowing classes- In, the .schools.
Under this head also are- report-
ed 30 sweaters knitted by mem-
bers of the Women's Parish Work
association of the First Presby-
terian church for ex-service men
in hospitals.

The first-aid committee, under
the direction of George W. Stew-

' the work. The remainder of
'• calls ore ltemixtd aa follows:
J calls paid, for by the. patients;,

calls partly paid by the pa-
" 190 social service cans;

e nursing callsjinL Clark
fashlp; i.760 free nursing
! in Rahway.
* nursing' activities work is
the hands of a committee of
" Red Cross headed by Miss

• Alia ParrelL Other members
[VMrs. j . R t MMpie, secretary;
" Thomas Adams, tfMsurer,

oMrs. A. Deriike-' Brearley.
medical advisory committee

lst of Dr. 45. W. Lance and
. E. Oallaway.

The home service work, under
\eharge of Mrs. ..A. Denike

rI<y. reports' a total of 837
. ns, including ttw'members
I™ famines, assisted in Various
| * « ? such a s Bmail 1nnn«> rrAnK-

accident cases and-106 persons in-
structed- in firrt-aid classes, all
of whom are thoroughly acquaint-
ed with methods to be employed
for victims of accident while
waiting for the arrival of a doctor.

The chapter also~'obtained from
the government at Washington
ttioa bags of flour and 3,000 yards
of material for the use of the un-
employed of this city. •' . \ •

In connection with its own re-
port the Bahway chapter calls at-
tention to the report of th» Na-
tional' Red Cross organization
Which shows th&t during the past
year the'Red Cross gave assistance
in 92 dlstasters including floods,
hurricanes, earthquakes, etc.
Roll Call Workers
Will MeetTTbmotraw

t h e volunteer workers for the
annual Roll Can of the Rahway

f thg American Red

Titman Brothers

Now that the automobile has
become almost^as important an
adjunct to the family as a
home, expert automqUve
mechanics are important flftv
urea tn every community. They
must be ready at all times to
give Instant and efficient ser-
vice to car -owners and must
make repairs oI,aai_an(LaU..na.-_

tures as speedily as possible-
Railway has many leading,

garages in its environs and
among them is the one oper-
ated by Titman Brothers at
East Grand street and Route
35.

Besides doing expert repair
wprk this garage is known for
its rebuilding of wrecked and'
damaged cars. Titman Brothers-
•make, n Epecialty—of-completet
and careful repairins of dented'
fenders and of straightening
bodies.

Titman Brothers, also make a
specialty of carrying complete
ignition- parts for any car-

A Ready Reference of Local Easiness and Professions Listed for Your Convenience

Auto

Ugations made- at the request
*«-«overnm«it;,-;r:" - ;;.-. •;,-.

p p
under the charge of Miss

ll-hold t

E. Grand S t & Route 25
• R a h w a y 7 - 0 7 6 2 .::-•

AntoBepmirini—EebnDdtog
IgntUoa Pait» for Any Car

high school audlloriam tomorrow M
at 8 p. m.~ Aayon* lnterested-HnF
taking part in the roll call Is in- J
vited to attend. • - • ' - - — - • - • - •

quire
Expert Ante Asettent Repairing

jIJJtoditor Gen-.

^ ^ , and
Frame'"" "Straightening. : I...-._
32 W. Scott Ave. Rah. 7-2017

DeairaWe
FOB SALE

Central Home Building
& Finance Co.

230 CentralAve. ; «ah. 7-0474

Concrete Work
Top Soil, ManuM, Cinders

Equipment For Hire
JOHN J. COX, Contractor

WO Whlttler St. Bah. 7-1326

Drug Slore
Drug Service With A-Smile

PRESCRIPTIONS
BHDICINES

"The Rexali Store"
U Cherry Street

Electrical

.,.Advertisers wishing to fee rep-
resented in this Directory may

arrangements for same by calling Rahway
•600. Publication Each Tuesday.

The Rahway Record

Memorials^
Cemetery Wotk of Every Kind

Thomas- Jardine & Son
. 321 St. George Avenue

Near Grand Street
Rahway 7-0406

Moving
MOVE YOU A BLOCK OR A

MILK—ALWAYS A SMILE

Applegate The Mover
10B East Grai»4 StRjih. 7-0923

ELECTIBCAIiCO.
ffiCherry St. - . W

Work—AU BraochBi
Dlst. G. E. Appliances

Jlews Dealers-

Newspapers,Magazines
—Tobacco, Stationery—1-

H5 MAIN- STREET

Optieal
Eye Examinations

Glasses Pitted

Optometrist & Optician
16 Cherry Street :

Telephone R»hwaj 1-2260

Piano Teacher

MRS. EDNA SUITER
Specializing in Piano

18 East Haxelwood Ave.
Railway 7.0572

Harry Stone Martin
PIANO INSXRCCIION

ForBetinnerrand Advaneed

83 Cheny-Str:
^ Rahway T-0

RADIO REPAIRING
Radio Inspected P P F . K

_ Estimates Given r i*f»
•18 Year»l_Bxperlence. All Work1 Guaranteed. Bay & Night Service

W. SCULL, 26 Irving St.
Opp. Library Rah. 7-0095-

RADIO LABORATORY -
r Quick and Efficient Servic

Call Rahway: 7-1049;
Completely Equipped Shop

23 years In-Radio
H. & H. RADIO

- 90 Irving Street

ADMISSIONS
Not Good on Friday, Saturday, ]

Sunday or Holldais

Chester_SmitL

Now that cold weather is I
here in reality it is time to
get a bin full of the best coal
to make sure that wintry
blasts will not disturb you and I

i |yours during the coming
months. • 51' <?«•"•

In ordering coal or coke
there is one dealer in Rahway
who offers the best in these
two necessary fuels at low
prices -and guarantees prompt

located at 85 West JiUton
avenue; • - -" ..

Mr. Smith makes a specialty
of - supplying Rahway home",
wlthscoalat the lowest pHce
possible and is knoWn for the
excellence of the coal and coke
products he handles.

A call to Rahway 7-0936-W
will bring quick and efficient
aid to your heating problem
and will Insure a -well-heated

Mome-th-ougheut-the-winteri—I

Printing
For All Your Printing Needs

ARTxPRINT SHOP
BfaUhew R. Daly

110-li» Main st~a^Monroe St.
Rahway 7-12

Sporting Goods
GUNS—AMMtJNITION

Scissors, Knives Sharpened
AU Kinds of Keys Made

-JUORVOLE WA¥-
181 Main St. . Rahway, N. J.

Wood, Coal & OH
When Ton Order

— J C O A t -or-C-O-K-E- • -
Let "OS supply you with the best
at the lowest prevailing prices.

CHESTER SMITH
85 West Milton Avo.

Fhone 7-0936-W

—Euel-S-F-umace-Oil',-
RAH. 7-126J—24-Honr Service

All Drllrcrlrx TliroffBh Mtlc~
Premier Oil & Gasoline

Supply Co.
\I-htx KinuU-> aad nolld»r«

d l i d S-023S

for Sale
Stove length^-Sfull bushels.

for
Prompt

— — L . SCULL ^
26 Irvin- St. Call Rah- 7-9095
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The Rahway Record
J. R. MABPLB. PaMlaaer.

Pmalufccd ETCTTTIHIW aa« FrMny MornU* by Jb«
Raavrar FsMIaUur Csraorariom. Entered at tka
PaatofflM U Rafcway. Xnr Jnwr. aa "«»•* °>«"»
Hall Matter Trader the Act of Marea 3, 1ST*
T»U Nemaapcr I M Foaadea and la Matatalae* JJ»»
tae Prtartale of a Clear. Coacto aad Vaklwed
Prcscatattoa of AM tae IntererUas Ncwa «£ tke City,
aa« TJpoa <a* B u b of a grogrewrtTe Editorial Polley.

THE RAHWAY WCCOBP-Bh Foremost S«rni-Weekly of Two Countto-WEDttESDAY, N O V E M B E R S ^ *

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

Phone

THESCRAPBOOK
History of Bahway From Newspaper Flics

Tuesday, November 7, 193S

Rahway 160 Years Ago
Prom Pennsylvania Evening Post—Mar. 15, 1777

Extract from a letter from an ofllcer In
-New-Jere«y—^qcae officer whr> r.mnmand.ed_

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 8. 1933

GOOD MORNING

Support the NRA Parade_
Ali of Rahway "must be~eager to have, "a'

Iti tv.» hngp NRA parade which will
! held here ibftday nighi. There

anything but a great success. It now only
remains for the co-operation so far so splen-
didly displayed here to be continued towards

' the smooth running of the event.

nil and

w *

There-are some -who think that the parade
is a useless expenditure of money -and It would
be If It were only an aggregation of men and
women with some bands of music to enliven

-Ifee-^eec&sion and with rnst.umps tn amuse

otte
nee St '•

land Verna 21 f

loieYei

notes to

and entertain the sidewalks.. But it is to be
a procession with a far deeper meaning and
for this reason business men, citizens with
homes, professional men, clerks, working men,
and every "group of persons who have any
concern Lboiit the future condition of' the
community should put aside all obstacles and
get into the procession Friday night so as to
prove that they are ready to support the
movement for better times and better things?

This is-a general movement that is bound
to help us all. It is not for you or for your

-best-friend-alone-but_for all of us who are
tn live under the red, white and

blue standard. We have the greatest coun-
try in the world and we want to keep it the
greatest. TfhTsTparade~ is to give: ""those of
our people who have been discouraged by _
present conditions a thrill that will turn the
tables. It win place Tlahway in the line of
progress and wilL.be a"notice to our national
government that we are with. their move-
ments to drive out depression and to substi-
tute in its place prosperity and happiness;

This is what the parade represents and
those who stand on the side lines a i d do
not-particlpate-in^the event will be looked
upon citizens who are indifferent to them-
selves and to their neighbors.
hand that wrecks the world.

The-hand-that • rocks the roadster is the

Helping Future Citizens
This week every community in Union coun-

ty where scouting is sponsored, prominent
men are.out.working in- the annual Cnance
campaign to raise the necessary funds to
keep Boy Scouting active in our community.
These men believe/io scouting with its "good
turn" and "preparedness" program because
it makes for the security of our nation.

the 2,000 British troops going as a reinforce-
ment from Amboy to Brunswick, we hear, is
under ^arrest -for -undertaking, Jike-JDon—
Quixote, to do impossibilities, and get him-
self a great and Immortal fame. For this
purpose he, instead of marching directly to

-Brunsvrick,-which-hermight have_done._must_
needs go 14 mUes out of the direct road to
tafr- prisoners Pen. Maxwell and his party at

try Into Brunswick, leading his captives in

c ^ a m K ^
he found his fatal mistake when, too late to
remedy it, for he found that he had sur-
rounded a nest of Americaa hornets, who
soon put his -whole body to flight, pursued
tnem to AmfrojV-iuid obliged Uieiu to get-on-
board their ships again, since" which they
have never ventured a second time to rein-
force their copped up brethren in Brunswick"

Rahway 85 Years Ago
From The New Jersey Advocate—April IS, 1818

Among the prominent Rahway merchants
who advertised their wares in this newspaper
are: E. Haydock, Main street, coal and lum-
ber dealer; Isaac Osborn & Son, dress goods:
J. R. Shotwell & Co., dry goods, house fur-
nishings, etc.; William Bradford), wall paper
manufacturer; D. F. Webb, Cherry street,
harness manufactory; Joel Osbom, groceries;
A. C. Watson, druggist; George P. and John.
Woodv Mechanic and Oliver streets, farm im-
plements; Avers, Williams & Lufberry, lumber
dealers; Joel (Wilson, farm and household sup-
plies; Mrs. Pearson, millinery; Albert F. De-
rBTrr, tet1nr; w M- Pri"- groceries; Christo-

The Truth
Behind

The Facts
An ancient _ppliUcal axiom" is

tftftt. "A man to no bigger than
his party," and It is Just as true

as . a century ago whea
wise words were first

Today we have what is

today
these
spoken.
known in political circles as an
"off-year" as there are no na-
tional or state offices to be fill-
edvrrHoW'eyer-a.-record-off-year*!
vote is expected to be cast today
in Bahway and other parts^of
TTnion county as both parties have"
put up many big'men as candl-

.dates.and! the voters must decide
who their choice of Snen will be
to represent them In the new
small Board of Freeholders, As-
sembyl. Surrogate, Register of
Deeds and in the various wards
locally.

Both"—the Republicans and
Democrats have made whirlwind
campaigns here over the week-
end 'with mnrr than the usual

pher Marsh, hats and caps; Alonson Crego,
harness establishment; John A. Brlaiit, cabl-
met manufacturer: T. C. Duffy, harness-
maker; Albert E. Brown, boots and shoes;
Ira Clawson, tailor; William B. Crowell, flag-
stone.

amount or mud-slinging. Open
letters 'and advertising, as well as
spirited' campaign speeches have
made the eleventh-hour battle
one which will long be remem-
bered here.

While Rahway Is normally a
Republican stronghold, especially
in county politics, the "split-
,ting" of ballots has been more
*han prevalent here during the
Tj&st two years and is expected
'to be more than noticeable to-
day. Dr. Frank Moore, former
Republican, now a candidate on

In Rahway, scouting a supplementary leis-
ure program, is fortunate to enjoy the whole-
hearted endorsement of the clergy, educa-
tors, business and civic leaders. With such
men as P. R. Forman, president of the Union
County Council, 'Abe Weitz and J. R. Bau-

Rahway 50 Years Ago
From The Rahway Advocate—Nov. 7. 1S8J
Sunday morning, a number of Geyer's

teams were busy carting coal from the. cars,
to the brewery by way of Scott avenue, Whit-
tlfr ami TTtv^g"" struts, and aboiit^ church
time Chief of Police Tooker ordered the men
to stop or:he would arrest them. They took
the loads they had on home and discon-
tinued work. . .

Rahway 25 Years Ago ,
From The Union Democrat—Not. 5, 1908

Over 30 new houses, and good ones, have
been erected in Rahway this year,~besides
the brick row _of 26 on Bryant terrace.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From fThe Railway Record—Xov. 8, 1918

Like citties and towns all over the country,
Rahway prematurely. celebrated the sign-

[two-ounce bob
; Oil <fuIL.«i
not undentond

t f i F l l t i
'your monf

tlrst j
iin

thorl
nee you

rsr faithfall.
t while long

manh active in scouting and able to get 50
leading Rahway citizens to help them raise
funds to carry on this famous boys* move-
ment, every resident of -the city, financially
able, should contribute to this worthy cause
as all money raised is expended here by these
men in the "building of character for. our

-future-dttzena: :
We all realize that good training for boys

tour
| Miss Dor!
f
I Rahway:
[glad to
j of the 1
Land frie

means a smallercrime bill in future years
and it is always cheaper to prevent than to
cure-IBs, we hope that Rahway will againr-
be able to raise its rjuota so that Boy Scouting
might •"carry on" here and in the county in
the building of character in our youth. We

_hope._Rahway_.residents will contribute to
this cause according to their ability to give.

Some homes have many closets and some
don't accumulate so much Junk.

ing of the Armistice by the Germans yester-
day. With "characteristic promptness Mayor
David H. Trembley made preparations for a

- patriotic parade and for the short "time avail-
able a remarkably good showing was made.
Under the lead of Marshall Joseph P. Ruddy,

the' Democratic ticket for Free-
holder. Is expected to sway many
G. O. P. votes this way, while
Mayor A. C. Bropks and Clifford
B. Gearing may entice many
Democrats to_switeh over to the
Grand Old Party.

Bahway win likely return a
large Bepublican majority for
four Republican Assembly can-
didates as during the past two
years the G. O. P. majority for
-the-Assembly-has^ been-veryjio-
ticeaUe in this city. In the As-
sembly campaign in 1931 the G.
O. P. candidates received 3531
votes and the Democrats .2374,
while last year the Republican. As-
sembly vofe here was 4,475 ani
the Democratic 2,830.

^.Despite the splendid work ac-
complished this year by the pres-
ent-Republican majority ia the
Common Council, the Democrats
predict a large increase in their
representation in the 1934 Coun-
cil. In fact they
ward in the city
Third, while the
confident of victory in all four
wards in which they have candi-
dates.

T/x>)rirtg over the coundlmanic
horizon it .looks . as if Former

THIS
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Bjr JAY AHR
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Without Doubt
1M "7 'i

"I r^Eiinted and^Published .̂,
« \ "tfii The Recortl Plant ̂ p

i,In Rahway,' New Jersey a

• b e West Is winning «n 1
victory over her,rivals*

• « «

4 ^ i>

Popularity
Smile »nd the world

Kick andrjoukickalcac-
A cheerful grin wni; '

Whew ttt-fcnoeke
known.

3 Simile •
OptlmUUo u the feliot 1

h u his car xmihed and,
oft BUknre'en afternoon.

Truth and Poetry
The immortal/ Casey

fanned
But not in the

SanyRand.

Nifty of 1898
"Be take* tte ctke-

• .a »

WhylTJmeiAreMu

PRST
JOB

of

New York

"Astor speaking." said a pleas-
ant voice hi our amazed ear. And
so It was. though Xht hotel op-
erator frankly called your Man-
hattan correspondent

The political pot ia again boH-
ing In Warren Cwmty. observes
the Washington Star, and the
politicians in some district* have
already resorted.to a ih ispem*
campaign. The.- skwan. "An*
fair in lore and war" should In-
clude politics, thinks the Star.

At least the people of New Jer-

attired as George Washington, tl
sioo included Chief of Police Ramsey, Ser-
geant Thompson,* Officers Crahan, Clos and
Payne, the American Fife and Drum corps,
volunteer fire companies and hundreds of

claim every
exceRt the

hatt p
asked to plug the Hon. William
Waldorf Astor. grandson of the
eccentric Astor who quit us in a
huff and bought himself an Eng-
lish peerage. _.: •.„":.;...

The-young Astor needs a stiff
lecture on the customs and habits

f this our democracy. Wealthy
young Ootrocks speaks only
through the lips of the secretary
o the. third assistant office boy.

—0—
_The Dawn Patrol shows early
sign of recruiting up to normal
winter strength. One Broadway
hot spot had a number of new
id-Umera furnelUnn everything

from murder trials to Hollywood
failures via. four a. m. whoopee.

Around one table were Ubby
Holman, ex-torch singer and
ourtroom graduate; author Louis,

Bromfield; Georges Carpentler.

joyous citizens. -The city simply went de-
lirious with joy. • - .

personal
Just

hvoay 7\
or

kway 7-j

Bl

31

Girl Scout Week closed here Sunday after-
noon with a vesper service in the First Pres-
byterian church attended by the scouts, par-
ents and friends. The scouts enjoyed the
week's activities in full with parties, hikes •'
and serious consideration of what scouting
means to them. '

More and more attention is being paid to~~
the oncoming ..generation of future women
citizens through the Girlr Scout and Other
movements. The girls are taking their places
alongside their brothers In the scneme of the
world's work and are being trained for lead-
ership in their particular sphere and there
can be no better training than that given by
the'leaders of the Girl Scouts. In Rahway
as in other places, conscientious, outstanding
women are at the head, and they realize that
the mothers of tomorrow must be fully
equipped to carry out their part of a co-
partnership with the men if we are to go
forward on a steady, march to higher and
better things. ,

...: The Girl Scout organization has donejnuch.
splendidr wort in Rahway and deserves a i d "
must have .the wholehearted support of our"
citizens If its success Is" to continue as It has
in the past.

_..".ft-lake>.ao.Bpecial training.to learn how to
nurse a grievance.-

Rahway__5̂  Years Ago
Prom The Rahway Record—Nov. 6, 192S

Frank W. Kidd, president of the Rahway
Y. S t C - i , president-of-ihe Rahway hos-.
pltal and head of the Board of Trustees of-
the First Baptist church, has been elected
president of the Board of Education. He
succeeds Michael F. Qulnn, who has resigned
because of ill health.

Alfred C.Feakes~wIIr
make an exceptional rub in the
First • Ward. While Attorney
William V. Herer has conducted
a long and active campaign it is
doubtful If Ihe O. O. Pr
at the polls in the First. Ward
today will give him fun support.

I Spiriiit of the Press

The TTdspitaT Problem

him the discomforts of the1 present economic
situation. Officials of rminidpalr-county and
state governments have, been wrestling with
their problems arising from this condition
for some time and they are not put of the
woods yet.

It can be questioned whether the.average
citizen has <riven-pTPper;TOnskBeratton-jto-thc—
trials, and tribulatlonsjthat are confronting

unless tnis support is forthcom-
ing rVaiQPfl nifty
the lower end of the city in the
Council.

The Second Ward race win be
closer than most observers win
admit. Councilman* Ernest K.
Floren has worked hard and his
accomplishments many. ~ during
the past two years, but John L.
Markey is a demon vote getter
and may stage an upset In this
ward. However It looks as' if
Floren win win by. a slight ma-
jority.

The Third Ward win go Re-
publican •without a shadow of
doubt as Hans Flues, while never
a political candidate before, has
a legion of friends' there and
should win easily. However, Will-
iam H. Conrad has conducted
strenuous door-toKloor campaign
and may bring in more Demo-
-cratic—votes than -usual-in—the
Thlrd"Ward;

•nrrfonger'thc gorgeou5~Adonte-of-
the Dempsey fight: Lite Grey
Chaplin, who emerged from the
martial state with, at least one of
Charlie's minions; and the once
sweet Colleen Moore.

the case of the present liquor
lontrol commission, will disregard
ts usual practice of Ignoring the

reports of fact-finding commis-
sions. The present oommlsriott is
composed of such men and wom-
en that their report is certain to

superior one. saye the Hunt-
rdon County Democrat, and the

Legislature would do a good job
it accepted the report lr» fun.

Governor Moore, Frank Hague
and- Senator Richards seem to be
spending a good bit or their tme
crossing the Atlantic, thinks the

Btldne Gazette. New Jer
sey is safe as long a»«hy one of
them is around*, however, it ob-
serves with a chuckle.

The Rldgewood News points out
that when the voter geta in the
boottptodaylie wlB-te-contronted
wlth the necessity' of voting on
five public questions, and the
chances are he wont have .the
faintest idea, of what the five
questions are* about;—The word-

The Fourth Ward will furnish
no competition' for Councilman
Edmund- D. Jennings so he will
be returned to the Council for his
third term.

The most interesting race in
the city win be that in the Fifth
Ward between Councilman Lee
Piero and Former Postmaster ami
Mayoralty candidate George L.
Kirchgasner. This ward, former-
ly strong. Republican, turned in.
a five vote majority for For-
mer Councilman Kenneth S. Slm<
men several years ago and since
that^time—has—been-jBOJnewhat
even. Flero has many friends in
the ward and his record during
the past-two-7ears-has-been~ a
good one, but Kirchgasner is out
to show his voting strength to pul
him in line for the postmaster-
ship in February, 1935, and may
furnish a surprise by the votes
he receives. As far as the local
political dopesters are concerned,
it-looks-Hke-a-rtoss=up between

Be ahaU spare the poor and needy, and
afaaU mm the aoob pi g^ turi,r_x^t^
Witt.

our private welfarenaiidrftiospitat-associatlonsi—y
as their revenues have been affected as those I
oJ the individuals and public agencies. I

The pay patient has in the past contributed
largely to the support of our hospitals, but
many of these have been obliged to accept
less expensive accommodations or obtain their

-hospital-services-tai the free wards.—Conse-—
quently, our/hospitals have not only been
obliged to reduce costs but to curtail services,
and) such a situation can last but a limited
period. There will come a time when many
of these institutions will have to close their

—doors-or Tecelve additional public support. - —
Up to the present time their trustees have

m a * heroic efforts to keep their institutions
open to serve their purpose, but with private

--contributions, endowmente-and service reve-
nues falling off the problem of our private
hospitals is bound to be one that win call for
serious consideration at no distant future.

Only those who have given up their time
apprecf-"-

•ate 'U» a
these fine institutions, and the seriousness of
the situation. These enterprises need the

WestfteW Standard.

Today's Safe Driving Hint
By The Bahway Safety Cornell

\

Hand Signals
THE man behind you can't read your mind. But you can tell

him when you are going to stop or turn by giving him the
correct hand signal, You owe him that courtesy and it may
save you from a costly rear-end collision.

Find out )t there is a lawjn,your_state governing.this
important driving" practice. If there is learn it today and
observe it. If not. follow this simple but wisely accepted
system: • ' - ' .

When you want to stop: Extend your left arm straight
-out-with-the-palm-turned-towards-the r e a r . — — —

When-^ou-are-going-to-ttttn-lefti Extend your left aim
-stralgh^ut-wlth-yottfrtodex-ltager pointing to the left.

When you are going to turn right: Extend your left arm
and beckon to the motorist behind to come ahead and pass

-you-on-the-left. 'V — — ——•—

Democrat Gives Views,
On Federal Appointments
Idltor. The Rahway Record:

Those who know of-the Inner
worUnta of the Democratic Or-
tanttation here in Bahway won-

ing on the ballot -won't help him
in the least, because politicians

questions.
s. _

The capacity of the Montdalr
high school for taking care of
pupils comfortably has been .ex-
ceeded, says UuLMontdalr Times.
Taxpayers should give the matter
some thought. There are non-
resident pupils and post-graduate
pupils who might be discourage*
But the Times feds that the high
school has been an .asset to the
community as families have
moved there on that^account and
That"~ present~~"hlg*r~ standards

Letters
to the

Editor

you at a football game.

Just So You Know
There_*re join* to be

double holiday) next yar.
tlneVDajrtaUi on Aih Wei
day, and Easter UHi
Fool's Oar.

®®m

-Keceliiviiig Rooin^Smte ' -'A
ZM̂ don Destcn i i an mwrMnrwitar.ewntetaMB 9

flHMflY^^B âMâ a ^^^^^ Ŵ̂  aaâ ^̂ â* a i^ ^ P̂ M^J^ ^m âat _ "^^^ * m1** • rf m ^^^^^^^^ |̂

pp^k-markable value whUe.m are .Unabl^to f u r - . « |
rtt^fijilpwprice. 4 . „, i^Si^, . # ,

an* style,-pat- IJ

The upper shelves are-adjustable to >
varying book" heights/^The doors.

it an Irkeresting feature. The
number, of panes—of< glass s in the-,

T - W " \ door was not determined merely for
I , M ^ pleasing design. There are thirteen

panes in each door—symbolical of

"What did

der why Bdward^L. Whelan.
Chairman, says as he did in his
letter to you of October 37th, that,
no Federal appointments can be
made without the approval of the
Democratic City Committee and
endorsed by Mr. Whelan the
County Chairman.

It that is xrue then Mr. Whelan
must have changed his rullnts.
or tactics. Was Mr. •FUnberg, who
received the appointment as Dis-
trict Home loan attorney, recom-
mended by the City Committee?
No. The Democratic City Com-
mittee even held » meeting eon-
demninr-

Today's Definition
An opUmltt tea vceua \

ItTea her hutband't foonuiai
to the bahy for a j

^English
you do

Add Similes
licmg-winded as the n r \

was called on for "Just a Uv i

Observation
. Dr. Flshbein. medical i

•ay« the averact hUthbaD k l
equivalent to three
eggs. We kcow insunct* '
three h'f*'K'lu make bnt i
boiled ta-

t-he—aoUon.—Potalblj. H ^
Mr. Whelan'i excuse U that he U3e

did not regard Mr. Felnberg a
resident of Rahway as he had
been living here only a few weeks,
or a month or two at most We

dents of Rahway who have vali-
antly served the Democratic
Party for years and who beyond
doubt are as wen. if not better,
qualified to perform the dutlw of

Getting Even
i

g
A radio comic h u prij

story in actuation:
An automobile puUed

fining sutlon and the
after eyrhanginc C

attendant,"
tat.

"How about oil?" asked ties
tendant.

"No oU—Jurt fire pDooij

said office.
Why dldv Mr. Whelan feel caH-

have done everything thtyeiB~to~ ed UIXIU to wilte the-^ialTe". let*
disguise the true Intent-Of __the ter_that.l»_.dfci__'rhere_awLajrew

who know.
Yours for,- - -_- -

roTORE VICTORIEB.

"Re—Just tat."
"You ought to have tmj

those new windshield wipn £
just •*«"* on the market' '

u«»_ _«t m ^=^^^— tm • • • * •"No—aU
"Say the way that top U1

int T"»n <»n»ht to have

resented in the population of the
State Prison, according. to The
Trenton Times. New Jersey-born
prisoners total SO, and .other
parts of the country are repre-
sented by Ml. A total of 170
convicts were bom in Italy. 45
in Poland, 31 in Germany, 19 in
Austria. 41 in Hungary. 18 ta Rus-
sia.10-'in the-Wes^Indiear l i in
England, and 11 In Canada.r^The

should be maintained. remainder of the prisoners were
--••—•- . -^o-— •-• -bom In other countries, with-the
Thirty-eight counties tat rep-exception of one born at sea." ~~

our top protector put_on)
sometime.*

"AH I got time for no* B I
"Wm you be in the marW I

"No. gimme the
hurry." „

And as soon as the drlterloJB
fining station the attendant I
into a fit of laughter.

"What's the We»?"
other attendant who bid 1
the conversation.

"Oh." replied the first i
ant between chuckles, "tt
low waamybftrber."

m
Gone "But Not Forgotten^

these two men today lr* the Fifth

—EVERY MONTH
and Invest It in

the Citizens 7
Building & Loan

; A SOUND CONSERVATWE
THAT OFFERS YOU -SAFE BNfVESTMENT

Talk it Over With Our Secretary

Citizens Bldg. &

144 Irving Street Phone Rahway 7-1234

a V M w Hjwaĵ aaTr aaauAvwi W««BVH

hundred years ago. Here is
a"superb value—achieved-by
yfflHfr̂ i; simplification and

J m i . "short "cuts" In
quality.

CO.—St. George
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Congressman Eaton Pleads ns

little of his peraonial proptarty is -written in the other-
wise legally phrasedBankruptcy petition filed by
Congressman. Charles Eaton, representative from.
Somerset and Morris counties.

liabilities listed at $16&,925.83 against
assets of $26,499, of which $25,000 is his estimated
valuation placed upon farm property at Wachuna,
Somerset county, Congressman Eaton makes the fol-
Inwing plea: .^___ ' -

He would like to keep a gold watch given to him
in 1918 as a "token of his war services, a cemetery
plot in Hillside cemetery, his typewriter, his dicta

" ipnet-bookg, $9 which he described-as-gin-pocke!
**- "-'inary wearing apparel, well worn," his saddle

iddle^and bridle, and salary as United States
representative.

Russian Recognition
Washington, Nov. 10—Final conferences aT

Wi

horse,

State Department ay brought dose to realiza-
tion recognition-jof the Russian Repubh'c by the
United States. President Roosevelt will take the
subject in hand in conference at the .White House
today when it i s expected formal notice of recogni-
tion wfll'Beiasuedr ^—— --••• --:—- -:-- •.•- •••;•-.-

Hunting Season Opens
Haramonton* Nov. 10—Hundreds of hunters

from this state. New York and Pennsylvania were in
this section today when the small game season open-
ed. They may shoot rabbits, squirrels, quail, ruffled
grouse, and ring-necked or English pheasants. The
season ends December 10.

Cuban Revolt Ended
Havana, Cuba, Nov. 10-—Ending Hawana's

bloodiest uprising since revolution flared in August,
the rebel mfrrison at.Atares Fortress surrenderedthe rebel garrison at.Atares Fortress surrem
tfflconditionally after a seven-hour bombardment at
5 prm7yesto5ay. The Havana fighting ended with
more than 100 dead and hospitals throughout the City
filled with wounded civilians, rebels~and soldiers.

Councilman-at-Large
Tells Colleagues Vote Tpeg4ay Showed Citizena' lack

of Confidence in Him as Leader; Criticizes
Party's Lack of Support"

COUNCn. DEFEATS TAILOR ORDINANCE; NO
BEER LICENSES IF PETITIONERS OWE TAXES

As dramatic an aftermath of any municipal elec-
tion held in this ci night when

mon Coundl to order, relinquished the chair in favor
of Councilman Fayette N, Talley, paid his respects
to the 1933 Council, gave his viewB on tiie'outcome
of Tuesday's election, tendered his resignation as
president of the Common CoundL and as councilman-
at-large of the city, and then walked out of the Couri-
xilchamber while his colleagues gasped in amaze-
mrait^The two resignations were ordered tabled.

After hii hwfpaiOl* respect*
to the 1933 Council w:
had "done a lot for the
Rahway and had done it as a unit
and that...pnwUcaHy...aU major

had been
settled and that the spUts have
not been along party lines. But
after the. results or yesterday's
election and * study of-the votes
as counted in four wards I real-
ixed that the candidates of my
own party were beaten by the
voters, of then- own party. This
vote thowed a-laek-of confidence
to this administration, and as I
have had the leadership or this
administration I felt that vote
as a lack or confidence In me as
a leader. Therefore I submit my
resignation as president of thii
Council and as councttman-at-
large of the City or Rahway."

Mr. Fowler has been a mem-
ber of the Councilfor nearly frre
years, being elected- coUncflmaa-"
at-large last November for the
third time. He had a year and
two months to serve to his office
at the time of his resignation.
Fallowing Mr Fowlert departure,
Mr. Tafiey was named chairman

Teachers to Discuss Finances
Atlantic City,:Nov.10-rMethods of preserving

Kgh standardsT)t«ducatiQnTnlhe face orfutanciai
iMublesjwJOUibAjdisciissed by the New Jersey Teach-
ers' association at its' four-day^^sesaoh opening here

iy. * ' • • .

Many teachers have been unpaid for months and
today.

jyjth closing. Secretig. secret
tary'of Labor Perkins is expected to speak Saturday.

Lakehiirst Cut Permanent
Zl-Trento«,-Nov.Jft^-Eight officers, and 30 men
will be givetrinstruction under tiielimited program
to be continued at the Naval air station at Lake-
hurst, Governor Moore today had been informed by
H.L Roosevelt, acting secretary^ the Navy. Roose-
velt said construction of a new dingible, as asked by
Moore would not be feasible.

of the meeting.
Another resignation received

during the meeting was that of
Deputy Tax Receiver James D.
Taylor, the resignation being
contained In a communication
from Receiver of Taxes J. Francis
jtotrThe Councfl-voted>t(
firm the-action or the receiver of
taxes and accept the resignation.
Sapt.; of WdghtoaBd

Receivership Asked for
Hall Property

^ The Woodrutti building
148 Irving street.
Bernard Kngrimnn. and
the City Ban. which came into
promineoce as a result of the
recent, tax sale,- was—again-
placed in the limelight Wednes-
day night when -the Common
Council, through a resolution,
requested that 'Receiver of.
Taxes J. Francis Pox apply to
the Court of Chancery for the
appointment' of receiver of the
propeji? so that the dty can
collect the Teats and apply the
money against delinquent taxes
due en the' property.

A similar action was taken
against the Roosevelt' apart-
ments at the. last meeting of
;$herCouncQ-and- the-applica-
tion for such receiverships is
made possible through a recent
act of the .Legislature giving
municipal tax receivers ihe
power of becoming receiver of
income producing jffopertiss on

W U U J t J i

Mayor Asks Armistice
DObservance 'Here

•, Mayor Alfred C. Brooks last
Tnlghtrprodaimed-mnnicipal-ob^"

-Day-in-
TTg

flags be displayed gener-
ally and thai: citizens "observe
the day as befits it."

The proclamation reads:.
'"Tomorrow, November 11,

1933. win mark the 15th annl-
versBryt of the Armistice which
terminated the World War
after four years of world blood-
shed1. The day has been fit-
tingly , set aside to commemo-
rate the cessation of hostilities,

beginning "5T a newand the.
era of peace.'

"The ex-ooMier, sailor. - and
marine, as well as those who
passed through the war period
"of anxiety, as to the welfare of~
our country;, and the anxiety in
so many instances as to many
who were near and dear to
them, can fully appreciate the
significance of. * Armistice Day.

'In memory of those who
-made" thetortreme^sacrifice, IT
as mayor of the City of Rah-
way. call upon its citizens to
observe the day as befits it, and
particularly urge that at the
hour of 11 a. m.. a brief lnter-
val .be given up in reverence to
the memory of those who have

on."
CSigned)

'" AU9BBD "C: BROOKH, '
M a y o r . . - ••

of more than six months.

. Cieated
Two Important ordinances were

passed! oo first, reading Wednes-
day night. They were companion
measures, the first being the cre-
ation of a municipal Department
of Weights and Measures under

Boy Scout Drive
Report-Monday

Captains and Workers
Meet for Canvass; Some
-GpntribntionsReceived

Please TtfinT«r««e-10

litler Asks Large
LondoivNovriO^Chancellor Hitler has inform-

ed the principal powers that Germany no longer_ de-
mands reductionT of any European army provided
she is permitted to have a short term service army
three times the size 6f her present Reichswehr. The
present Reichswehr totals 100,000 men.

Announce N. YJUquor Plan
ew-¥ork~state!s liquor

Urged Lighted Windows
Along Ronte of Parade
The parade committee 're-

quests all persons living along
the route of the NRA parade
to light up the windows-or their
stores, offices and homes from
.6-tonightjnUl_the. processloi»
has disbanded.
- Att store windows are «pect-
ed to be lighted, and the com-
mittee particularly requests
that persons in second and
thlrtf'floor offices and. apart-'
ments turn on all their lights
to help throw all the illumina-
tion possible over the marchers.

Chas. Crowell, 13, Hurt in
Main Street Mishap

Wagon Hits Auto
Charles Crpwellr Jr.̂  -13, of 23

Campbell; street, was struck and
knocked down by an automobile
operated by Bejamirr Ammoscato,

lined
With 15 Bands And 100 Floal

H. S. junior Writes NRA Poem;
Some Highlights of the Parade

The NRA parade and Buy Now campaign as seen in verse by
-Evelyn-Gibsonr-lunior-in-Rahway—hish-schUDl=was-announced—
last evening. '

Miss Gibson's contribution is as follows:
Bands playing, feet swaying.
As down the street we go;
Crowds cheering, goal nearlng,
We want you all to know.

NRA completes the day,
. We've Just a few more miles;

^ Once we're, there, you'll get a share,
i . * ~ So donate some free smiles.

nue, on Main street, near Adams
jjreet, at 5:20 p. m. yesterday.
Ammoscato and his. brother took
the boy to the Memorial hos-
pital where Dr. F. W. SeU treated

n for - a•- deep -ljceration-: -over
the light eye which necessitated
two stitches, and- abrasions and
bruises about the face, hands and
body.

Ammoscato told^ the police he
was driving north on Main street

Murphy plumbing shop the boy
ran out into the street directly in
front of his machine. He de-
clared that he did not have suf-
ficient time to apply his brakes

Shun t
One for all we stand, fall in step;
Then some, pep, and give a helping hand.
Hearts beating, eyes meeting, together work is made, '

---•" Come old chap, shout or clap! i
It's.the start of the Big Parade!

• • -•
All of-Rahway's stores and offices—excepting those selling

drugs and foods—will close their doors promptly, at 5 p.m. tonight.
• « • - .

Out-of-town.'folks expectjngto view the parade~are~ advised
' up their positions in the spectators' line at 7 p.'ftp Grand

vid Schaefer will move the procession promptly at
. that t i m e f ~ ^ \ Sv

This parade and Buy^Tow-saje, which is a co-operative effort
for the benefit of every resident~6f-tljecity, costs money. The
committee needs $125 to complete its. budget. Make your con-

—tributlons now——and do your part.
V ' - • - • • . • i

The committee expects that many peddlers of
souvenirs will descend on the city tomorrow. Some of these
street vendors may be of .questionable character and their prod-

'Buy Now" Sale Begins
Tomorrow; Will East

Through Week

MANY UNIQUE FLOATS
ADDED FEATURES

Tonight will be "the
"night of nights" in Rah-
way^s front-Tine march in;
the battle for better
times. £v'v

At exactly 7 p. m. thrge
short blasts on the fire
whistle will be the sigtiaL
for the beginning of the
t a t V d ^ t i
top" drive.

When the fire whistle sounds
the signal, more than 4,000 Rah- k
way citizens JBU1 begin the' gala"
NRA parade that will demon*-
strate the city's confidence in the
return of prosperity and the wis-
dom of .the-National^Recovery»_
Program. ~

But the parade, outstanding, as
it win be,~will only be the begin-
ning of Rahway^ celebration.
For seven days shoppers of Rah-
way and vicinity will have an un-
usual opportunity for purchase of
goods aicd materials that' has
been withheld for so long. The
shopping days have been pro--
longed' from Saturday, Sunday
and Monday.

tomorrow, and cbn-
a full week, mer-

Ignored by the general public.

Please Turn to Page Four-

Mrs. J. Donaldson
Addresses P.-T. A.

HearJWinning Essays_ in

i w f t h e front of-the car-hlt-the- i n -

The first meeting of the cap-
tains and team members of those
who will participate in the an-
nual -Boy-Scout—Finance_ cam-
paign in this city met Wedhes-

.night k» the offices of .the
National Pneumatic company and
decided that due, to the many
municipal activities to Rahway

s week the campaign would
not. get actively- under way until
this weekend. Although the first
report or the canvassers is not
due until Monday eight, the com-
mittee has already received 15
contributions from local citizens.

Those who have already, sent
In theu- "contributions are": "Will-
lam Nlckau. Herman Nlckau, L.
Russell Cartwright, Abe Weltz.
Joseph Coppola, E. J. Verneau, J.
J. Jeffries, Harry Newman, Irv-
ing Oolodner, Harry Robinson.
Ullian Carlsoa. J. j . Coffey, Ed-
ward Freeman, J. R. Baumann,
Dr. Oeorge E. Gallaway.

Contest -
The effect of environment and

home training in the early life
of the child upon his character

Merck Awards Contracts for
control plan* published today, provides: _ , ,

1. No liquor may be sold and no drinking of hard
liquor may be done over bars.

djiguor must be dispensed at regu-
iquoiFstbres ' :

Building Expansion Program
Besides Increasing Personnel 12 Percent Chemical

boy and knocked him to the
pavement. He then took the boy
to the hospital. The lao? told the
police all "he remembers was run-
ning across thestreet. - The Tight
headlight and mudguard of the
car were-damaged.-
Hone and Wagon
In Crash With Car

A horse and wagon driven by
David Vbjay, « « Merritt avenue,
Elizabeth,-was- In collision" with
an auto operated by George Cot-
ter, 34 Clinton street, oo Union
street at 5:50 p. m. yesterday.
The two vehicles came too close
to each other and the left shaft
of-the wagon went through, the
windshield and left front door
window of "the sedanr^The only
damage done to the wagon was a
broken shaft, the police report
stated.

Announce Winne
In Essay Contest

19 School Pupils Turn in

ars—was—brought—out
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. I. P.
Donaldson in an address on "The
Family as a Training Center" be-
fore the Franklin School Parent-
Teacher association. ~."A" play, "A
Quiet Hallowe'en," and a Hallow-
e'en- fashion show were presented
by the pupils of the sixth grade.

Miss M. Ada Farrell, principal,
read the winning "Buy Now" es-
says which were written by Dan>-
iel Beaver, 7-C:-Alice Butler, 7-1
and Edward Kiler. 7-3.

Announcement was made of
the School of Instruction which
will meet this afternoon in the

Vestry Services
Series of Inter-Church

Lobby Services to
Begin Dec. 9

A series of inter-church Sunday
afternqpn vesper services for men
at 4:30 In the lobby of the Y. M.

ate in a huge
during which time
of outstanding value
fered at most reasonable prices.

The entire-theme of the dem-
onstration will be the encour-

tnT piiT^hnsfr tot

C. A. beginning December 9rwith
the Rev. James W. Laurie, pastor
of Second Presbyterian church in
charge, were endorsed! by the
Board of Directors of- the Y. M.
C. A. at its monthly meeting last
night. The- services will be in
charge of the religious work com-
mittee of which Robert A. Coan
Is chairman.

The "Y" held 219. activities
during "October with~a~ total at-
tendance of 3,101, General Secre-

Woman's club, 16
streets-Elizabeth,

South Broad

tary
The
gym

Attendance prizes were won by
the cTassesof Miss .Mary Murphy
and Miss Alice-Dunn.

The next meeting; will be
Thursday, December 14 at 3:15 p.
m. Miss Anabel CadwaVlader, of

le State Department of Health,
will speak on "Patsy Learns
About Life."

Chalmers Reed
activitites, which
periods, were

reported,
included

follows: Boys' department, 85 ac-
titvltles,; -931— attendances-physi-
c a l department, 70 activities, 746
attendance; seniors, 39 activities,
503 attendance; Ladles' day com-
mittee, 25 activities, 503 attend-
ance. The membership of the as-
sociation on November 1 was_968,
with the women and. girls division

of every, description in order that
the citys "ban of business" may ;
be started up the "hill .to recor-"-
ery." . . ••

More than 100 units, including
bands and "hundreds of floats and
demonstrations of every descrip-
tion, will "begin the formation or ~" r

the parade at 5:45 p. m. tonight
in the vicinity of, the junction of
Main street and Hazelwood ave-
nue. _ . .j -'.:._:.__ -

Many unusual and unique units -
wUl Teature the procession. In
addition to may surprise floats,
which may be better appreciated
when-seen-,-there-wni-be-an-im-—i
pressive procession of more than
l.SOO.school children^or the pub- _
lie and parochial schools^

Rahway's industries win. turn
out enmasse. Here again win be
many surprise features, with the
hundreds of employees fomiing^-~
the bacKbone of the industrial -
demonstration. . -, .'.
Seven Divisions Included - •
In Line of March '
— There will be seven divisions in
the parade. • _

The divisions ~" win Include":
Divlsfen-No.-vl. .poUce escorts
leading escort band, NRA general
mayor, Common Council, police
department. fire department, .
street department and other "city >
departments.

Please Turn to Page 3

Annual Red Cross Roll Call

ottTea,

of hard liquor

fron,

-Firm-Is—Constructing Two
Concrete ^arehonses

More

Blan Passes Examination
" TreafaL N w 10-Dr. "Lewis B. BlaTTform

Press agent fdr the Department of InBtituUons and
Agencjwand ex-secretary to SenatorJose^phG Wol-

In addition to Increasing the personnel of its organization 0 T e r
13 percent since June. Merck & company, manufacturing chemists,
yesterday announced a building expansion: program to start Imme-
diately. The prograin includes the construction of two one-story
warehouse buildings the contracts for Which have already been given
out. '
• These- warehouses win reWaaet

release other buildings on the
Merck grounds now belnff used
for storage purposes ard enable
them to be utilized tor Increasect
Manufacturing facilities. - Both
buildings win be constructed to

to permit loading

one of the two
for theaminer in the Deparfanent of Public

ark.

tag-direct from railroad car or
trockr—Inclined-Tamps-wul-run-
Into the buildings so that t m e n
can be
warehouses.

driven direct into
The contractors AHT

compacy who will use local labor
wherever posjible. !

The : hew buildings wiH be

win be located along the railroad
tracks. Building No. SI win meas-
ure 80 feet wide and ITS feet long

Themes on. "Buy
Now" 'Drive

The 19 prize-winners in the
•MSA—Buy Now—In Riahway"

essay contest whose names were
turned into the NRA' parade
headquarters- yesterday by Ralph)
N. Kocher, principal of Bahway
high school, who had charge of
the contest, stressed in general
the theme that the NRA move-
ment is much like a war. The
students said that it Is a war on
depression, that participation in
the parade-and sale-are-reaLpa--
triotism and that those who. do
not take part are "slackers."

All or the winning essays were
I wen written and showed careful

Please Turn to Page 3

Service Your Car for Winter.
Prestone. Glycerine, Alcohol

Morton Bros.—Main and Milton

To OpenHereTomorrow Night
Mayor Brooks to Officially Launch Campaign atj

Theatre; Volunteer Workers-Needed —
__ for-Membership Drive—

thought and considerable graps of
the real mwinlng of the NRA
movement. A $5 prize win be

and wttl have a floor capacity of | given to tUe winners in each
14,000 square feet.

No. 88 will1 meaaup

school. alth^agh~Tlie~~sunr~wiU

SalmonoV Scrimshaw OonstnicHon t
Please Turn to Page Three Please Turn to Page Seven

Plans for the official opening of the Red Cross Roll CaU by
Mayor Alfred C. Brooks during the evening performance at the Rah-1
way theatre tomorrow night were announced' at-Red Cross headquar-
ters last night. Mrs. MUdred Treuter, head of the nursing staff and
in" charge of the drive, will appear on the stage with the mayor and |
invite him' to join the organization.

-Twelve-glrls-from-th'e-RahwayJ
high school, wearing Red Cross
headdress and carrying Red Cross
banners, will represent Rahway

In the NRA parade to-
nlght. The banners and flag
have been made in the school
sewing classes under the direc-
tion ofMlss Josephine Raub, head

tEe~home

The meeting of volunteer work-
ers for the roU call held Wednes-
day night at the high school with
Mrs. Treuter, chairman. wasad-_|
vlsed-by-John-'Av:-Overtonl-of-t
Emergency Relief committee, an
expert on membership campaigns.
He advised a urgent appeal for'
more-workers

at, la also preducH
f- the Rahway Red

"Buy Now and Save"
Is the Word Today

But this Is also a good time
to "seU and save." Probably
many of your friends _wiU tell
you how pleased they were

|-with—the_response_they_had
from Record Want Ads when
they wished to dispose of some-
thing in a hurry.

Yes sir—that's the best way
to get action, because so many
people watch these small ads
to learn where they can buy
certain things without having
to pay the first cost.

It pays to use-.th!e Want Ads,
They get results because:
Almost everybody In Rahway

SoTvtQnliyTreaTls-tfaanir
THE KAHWAT RECORD

"The Home Newspaper"
An Want Ads to Par Wort

d
—lit—connection—with—this

Please Turn Any One Ad 30 eenta

K K ^ ^


